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p^
iRtJE and Lmpartial STATE

Of the Province of ^^J^^^^^^'^

PENNSYLVAJSrlA;
Containing^

An exa6i Account of the Nature of its Governnieht ; the Power
of the Proprietaries, and their Governors; as well thofi
which they derix^e under the Royal Grant, as thofe they have
ASSUMED in manifefi Violation thereof, their Father's Char-
ter, and the Rights oi the People : Alfo, the Rights and
Privileges of the Afiembly, and People, which they claim
under the faid Grant, Charter, and Laws of their Country^-

'

CONFIRMED by the Royal Approbation.

With i. true Narrative of the Difpute between the Governorii
and AfTemblies, refp'efting the Grants of Supplies {o often
made by the Latter, and rejefted by the Former. In which
is demonftrated, by inconteftable Vouchers, that arbitrarv
Proprietary Infl:ru6lions, have been^the true and only Caufe
of the Refufal of fuch Supplies, and the late defencelefs State
^^ the Province.

The whole being ^ full Anfwef id tte Pamphlets iritltled A"
BRIEF STATE, and A BRIEF VIEW, &c, of thd
Conduft of Pennsylvania.

tTnKmited Power is fo wild and moriftrous a Thing, that however it be to DE-
SIRE it, it is as natural to OPPOSE it 5 nor ought it to be trufted with any
mortal Man, be his Intentions ever fo juft : For befides that he will
never CARE to part with it, he vi>ili rarely DARE.

Cato's Letters.

'That Men ought to fpeak well of their Govemots is tnie, while their Gover-
nors DESERVE to be well fpoken of, but to do public Mifchief with-
out hearing of it, is only the Prerogative and Felicity of Tyranny : A PRE?
PEOPLE will be fhewmg that they are fo, by their FREEt)OM OF
SPEECH,

ibid.

PtilLADELPUiA^
t^rinted by W. Dunlap, at the Neweft-Printifig'

©I5ee, M,DCG,LIX.





to

The Right Honorable

WtLLIAM TITT, Efq |

1Dhe of His MAjiESTY*s principal Seerctst-

""/""''
ries of State,

j\'/[^ N ^
of'the higheft Eftimation ForVit^

^^-^ tue and Learning have declared, that

410 Change of Climate, no diltance of Place

, tan deftroy, or even abridge thofe Rights and

Privileges, which a Triton derives from his

Nativity, they are Bleffings that infepara-

bly wait on his Perlori, in all his Migrations

and Settlements. This Opinion founded on

the Principles of Reafon and naturd Equityj,

- has received an additional Sand:ioii and Au-
• Ihbrity from your Gonda<ft ever fince yoiif

' i^rt^^ Exaltiatioh, to the iftifortaiit Poft ahd
r-. o - "r^



11 DEDtCATION.
Truft you have ill led and difcharged With

fuch uiiiverfal Applaafe. Your Care and ££*•

forts which have been lohg]wifely and fortu-

nately exerted for the Prefervation of the Li-

berties of Mankind, have not been cotifined

to the happy Ifland you live in j but in a re-

-^narkable Manner ext:ended: to thefe remote

Parts of the V/o.rld, whofe infinite Impor-

tance to the Glory and Intereft of theiif

Mother Country, you have been one of the

firft to difcovef. 'Tis to you Sir,, under

"the Influence and happy Aufpices of our mqil

gracious and good Sovereign, that His Ma-

jefly's moft faithful and loyal Subjeds in ^-
' merica^ are indeb'tdd, for fhcir late Efciape

from the Barbarities of a lavage ^'EjViZmji

the Yoke of French Servitude, and popijh Su^

^'ferftition.

The Province oi Pe7i7ifyh/iniah2t^^'^iyJ;ef

ewn Indujiry alone^ made great Advances to-

wards Commerce and Opulence, notwith-

ftanding the fhort ^Era of her Scttlemertt 5

and, tho' ihe has encountered many DifHcui-

tiei
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ties and Inapediments in complying with the

Demands of her Sovereign, may juflly clain^

no inconfiderable Share in the Military Opera-

tions, which have in a great Meafure, re-

ftored Peace to her own and the Borders of

the neighbouring Provinces. Her prefent

flourifhing State has flowed intireiy from th?

Excellence of her Conftitution, equally a-

dapted to preferve the juft Prerogatives of the

Crown, and the ^^.ights and Liberties of the

Subjed, and nearly refembling that of her

Mother Country. Upon the Prefervation of

this Conftitution, and the Liberties derived

from it, the prefent and future Happinefs of

the People entirely depend. When any At-

tempt therefore has been made to wound or

fubvert that Conftitution, to enfeeble ita

Laws, to weaken its Power of Defence, and

to prevent its oaying a chearful and reafona^

ble Obedience to the royal Commands, to

whom can foe Apply ? Whofe Patronage

and Proteffion can ftie implore with greater

Propriety, than his, whofe extenfive Bene-^

volen?©
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volence and public Spirit, have been fo hap-

pily experienced, both in Rurope and Amer-^

tea. You Sir, have by your Attention to.

the Welfiire of thele Colonies, releafed us

from the Appreheniions of foreign Tyranny,

which has imbolden-d us to befeech you, to

complcat the glorious Office, and relieve usi

^Ifo from domeflic OppreJjiorL

' This Pi^mphlet tli?:reforej in Vindieatiari

of theCondud: of the AlTeiDbly of Pennfilr

ijania^ and the Freedom of its Inhabitants^

comes naturally to crave your Patronage and

protedion, as the conftant and geperous P^^-

triot of your Country, 2,% a lover of Liberty,

and as the great and faithful Friend of A-

ineriqa. But if a Stranger to your Perfon,

ihould be thought top prefuqiptuous in ad-

^r^^v:i2, to you this Perfornnance in behalf of

^he injured Community, of which I am^ a

Member, the high refped and Veneration I

. entertain for your great Merit and AbJ'ties,

the Redtitnde of my Intentions, and the

^uty 1 apprehend I am under of difclofing

the
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the Truth to a Gentleman fo renaarkable for

redreffing the injured and relieving the

Opprefled, will I hope fecure me a Pardon

and incline you to believe that I am

actuated by no other Motive but a Share of

that Spirit and Love for my Country, which

conftitutes fo noble a Part of your public Cha-

er. / am Sity

With the highe/1 Efleem and RefpeSy

Tour mofi Obedient

Humble Servant^

The Author^
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True and Impartial STATE, ^r.

^^^^^^fJ!^HEN that extraordinary Performance

^^^^^ the BRIEF STATE, firft appear-

j^Sfi5>^^'^ ed among us, it was treated with the

^^i^^H'^ utmoft Contempt by every Man of

Senfe and common Capacity, who, from the noto-

riety of the Fads themfelves^ could eafily detecft the

grofs Untruths, and flagrant Mifreprefentations it

contained. It was deemed a meer Rhapfody of Ca-

lumnies and Invedives againft the Qnakers and Ger^

mans^ and an infamous Libei againft our Aflemblf

and Conftitution ; nay, fo generally was it condem-

ned, that the Author himfelf grew afhamed of his

Produdion, and publicly disavowed it. From this

Profpect of its Effects here, none thought it worthy

a Remark, much lefs a formal Refutation. And as

to its Effects with the Parliament and Miniftry of

Gur Mother Country, we could not, without arraign-

ing that Jufiice we have fo often experienced, that

tender
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tender Coneern fou our Rights and Properties, which

they have, more than once convinced us pf, fuf-

ped that a Pamphlet filled only with AfTertions as per-

emptory as they are abfurd and improbable, could

have any Influence with them. For, whoever thinks

fit to beftow the leaft Attention upon this, and the

Performance which followed it, viz.. the Brief View,

their pernicious Tendencies, the e^ftraordipary Re-

medy propofed, and Plans laid down by the Pam-

phleteer, the Schemes he would have executed to

fupport them, together with the abufive Raillery,

and low Scurrilities they abound in, may, without

much Penetration, perceive them to be litde more

than the EjfeEis of haffled Maliccy and the Rage of ^

difappointed Party. Such are the Reafons why thcfe

invidious Pamphlets have fo long remained un-

anfwered, and the many grofs Falfhoods and Mifre-

prefentations they contain, unrefuted. It could not

be, as the Pamphleteer weakly fuggefts, " Becaufe

^' they contained Fads of a flubborn Nature," And

becaufe " we found it in vain to combat the clearefl

" Evidence," * For neither of the Pamphlets con-

tain a (ingle Fa6t material to his Purpofe, nor has he

favored the Public with the leaft Degree of Evidence,

to induce them to credit, and confide in his Affcr-

tions,

* Brief View, p. 7,
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tions. 'Tis true, he has inferred in his Sequel,

fcveral infolent Remonflrances to the Affembly, drawn

up by himjelf^ and figned by a few only of his own
Party, not the twentieth Part of the Inhabitants of

this City; and alfo feveral of the Governor's artful

Meflages, which were calculated rather to blind the

Eyes'of his Superiors, than to do the Country Ser-

vice: But he has designedly omitted the Anfivers of

the AfTembly, and their Refolves on thofe MefTages

and Remonftrances, which contained the fuilc/l: Evi-

dence of their upright Deiigns and Intentions, at

the fame Time expofing the Schemes fet on Foot to

iubvert the Conftitution, and to throw greater Power

into the Hands of the Proprietaries^ and their Party,

than our gracious Sovereign himfelf, or his Miniftry

ever enjoyed. This obvious Partiality, is fo far from

being the *'
clearefl Evidence^' that it is an Argument

of a bad Caufe, and indicates a Heart bent upon r\\Q

wicked Defign of impofing on the Wifdom both of

King and Parliament, to alienate His Majefty's Favor

and affedion from this Colony, and to deftroy that

reciprocal Confidence between him and his People,

which is the great Bafis and Support of his Prerogative,

and of their Liberties. That having robbed us ofthe

Favor we had long enjoyed, and the Protedion we

might with Cpnfidenge hope iot from the bcft of

Kings
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Kings, his Patrons and Party might, upon the Ruins

ofour Liberties, ere6t their defired Superftrudlure of

defpotic Power, and reduce to a State of Vaflalage

and Slavery, fome of His Majejfty's moft faithful and

loyal Subjects.

Such, and none other, could be the De/ign of

thofe Pamphlets, to obviate which, and to prevent

the Prejudices they may poflibly create in the Mind

of the unroary Reader^ a Stranger to the Fadts, and,

by {o doing, difcharge my Duty to my Country, and

Pofterity, I have, in the following Sheets, endea-

voured to give at once, a fhort and clear Idea of the

Frame of Government of this Province,, under our

prefent Charters \ the Powers, Rights, and Privileges

of the two Branches of Legiilature *, the feveral In-

fringements and Innovations that have been arbitrarily

made in our Conftitution, by Ambition and "" a

*' Thirft of others Right-," And fully evinced, that

the People of this Province, have ev^r been a faith-

ful, loyal and affedlionate People ; and that the Ki--

iemblies have been fo far from being principled a-

gainfl: Defence, that they have ever offered Supphes

for His Majefty's Ufe, in fuch Manner as they judged

moft etfedual, and at the fame Time leaft oppredive

to their Conftiments; And la(lly> that the trueCaufe,
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,

to which ALONE our Calamities and Diftrefs have been

juftly imputable, is arbitrary Proprietary InftruHions^

which have defeated every Meafure a free People

fiould think of, for the Defence and Prefervation of

their Lives, Liberties, Religion, and Fortunes.

In the firft of thefe Pamphlets, which he intitles

A Brief State, ^c. our Author alTerts the " Necef^

*' /7 ^/ ^ change in ottr Civil Conftttution!' The

unprejudiced Mind mil call for no greater Proof of

his Partiality, than what flows frora the following

Confideration. In Order to lay a Foundation, upon

which to eftablifh this Dodrine, he begins with in-

forming the Public what Powers and Privileges the

Ailcmbly are in Pofleflion of j but carefully avoids

tvery Thing that has a Tendency to fhew the exorbi-

tant Power^ and unlimited Authority^ which our Pro-

prietaries and their Governors not only claim, but

conftantly exercife over the difcontented and oppref^

fed Inhabitants. This is what Candor, Honor;

and Confcience fhould have prevailed on him to

have done : For, without it, no true Judgment

could be formed of the Dodrine he intended ta

inforcc, nor could the King, his Miniftry or Par-

liament, for whofe Pcrufai this Performance was

chiefly intended, fee the Neceflity of any Change,
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tier, if tJicy did, could they know how or where te?

hiake it. Whether, by depriving the AflTemblies of

this Colony, of thofe Privileges they af prcfenf

are entitled to; or, by clipping the Wings of enor-^

mous Proprietary Pettier •, or, by taking his faithful

Subjeds of this Province, undet His Majefty's im-

mediate Care and Proted;ion. But a true Repre-

fentation of Proprietary Powtr^ did hot quadrate witH

this Gentleman's Syftem of Politics : It ^ould have

rendered his Patrons obnoxious to His Majefty s jufl

Refentment, for having deprived his loyal Subjeds

here, of the Liberties granted to them by his Royal

Predcceftor. It would have demonftrated, that if

any Change in our Civil Conftitution was necelTary^

'twas that only, of taking his faithful and afFe(5tionate

Subjeds under his immediate Care and Protedion,

But this would be ftabbing their Schemes in a vital

Part ; 'twould be divefting them of that Power they

have already ufurped, and a means of difappointing

them in obtaining that, they have long (o eagerly

fought for.

To fap the Foundation of this Conftitiitioh, ahdf

taie the firm Bafis on which it is eftablifiied, n the

evident Dejtgn of this Author 5 to accomplilh which,

4t lays down the follot^ing falfc ^nd iaiqaitous Po<f

£ti6n^
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fitions, " Thar, altlio* Infant Settlements floiirifh

'^' fallefl: under a Gosrcrnment leaning to the Repub-

<^ lican or popular Form, yet, in Proportion as a

<^ Country grows rich and populous, more C/7£'r,^j are

^' wanted to the Powef of the People,"' That nice

" Regard is to be paid to ail the Fluctuations of

*' Trade, Property and other Cafudiiesy and the

*' Conftitution /z/r^r'i and ^^;^/^<^ to thefe Circum-

" fiances." He complains, " That the Peoples

" Power here,' has been continually increafiyig with

^' their Numbers^ and Riches, while ihe Power of

^^ their Governors, far from keeping Pace with theirs,

^' hath rather been decreajlng in the fame Proportion."*,

In anfwer to thefe Portions, I fhall fhew hereafter.

That this Government,- inits firft Eftablifhment, and

under our prefent Charters, does not incline more to

a popular than monarchical Form, but, confider'd as a

Charter-Government, far diftant from the Parental

Eye of xtsMother-CoHntrj^ to be ruled by Perfonsno

ways connected with its IntereO; and Property, is as

near the mix'd Form, as Wifdom and Prudence could

dired. It was founded on the fame Principles of

Liberty and Induflry^ and is a lively Refemhlance of

its Parent Confiitmion, Its Foundation was hroad

and capacioHSy calculated to (upport the greatefl In-

crcafe of People, and the Urgejlr Augmentation of

B Trade,
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Trade, To thzt mo yilteration can be made in it, with-

out endangering the Rnin of its Superftrudlure. A
Government erected on a narrow confined Bafis,

deftitute of tfiat Liberty \Aac\iz\it Freedom o^ Trade,

and Security of Property require, fuch as the (lavijh

Principles of this Pamphleteer and his Patrons would

naturally frame, might indeed call for. conftant

Patching and Amendment \ an Alteration both in its

Ejjence and Circumft^nces^ and an adjgilment of its

Conftitution to the Increafe of Inhabitants, and

Tludluation of Commerce. In fuch a Government^

Maxims, like thofe, might [afelj be apply'd, as it

would without them, naturally fall into Convuliions,

" and unlefs it were able to purge Itfelf by the

" Strength of its Stamina, flom thofe narrow and

" oppreflive Principles upon which itwasiirft found-

*' ed, mufl: lin^^er into certain Diffolution." But to

apply them to the Englifij Conftitution, or the Govern-

ment of Pennfylvania To much like it, whofc

Founder is juftiy compared, for his Wifdom and

Policy in its Conflrudtion, to the great Ljcurgus, f

is the Height of Nonfenfe and Abfurdity : It is

(ecuring the Building by taking away its Foundation;

prcferving the Confiitution by adjufling it to all the

Fluduations of Trade, Property and other Cafualties

and
j- V*cnt€squi€U dc L'Efptit dc Loix.
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and inftead of eftabliihing it on the Inroad capaciouf

Roc^ on which it now lies, his ridiculous Do^nne^

would inculcate thenecellity of fettling the Conftica-

tion» by expoiing it to a. perpstual mutability^ to b®

blown about by every Wind, and tofs'd by exeiy

Wave, that its Stamina might be the more ealily

changed, its Fundamentals altered, as bed fuited the

Ambitious Furpofes of his Mdfiers Will,

But, to give a farther Specimen of this Autliors

Juflice and Confcience^ let us fuppofe, tho' we ar«

far from admitting it, that this Government in its

firft Conftitution under our prefent Charters, was

invefted with certain Privileges which inclined it

rather to a popular than monarchic Form : Thefe

privileges were granted to our Fathers and Prede-

cefTors, under a Royal ContraU^ and a Proprietary

charter. They were the fole Conjideration, which

induced them to furrender up the Ble dings of theic

native Country^ and go into a Kind of Extle in a

favage Wildernefs : They purchafed them as an In-

heritance^ which they expedted would be perpetuated

to their Pofierity \ and therefore, to projedl, or pro-

mote a Scheme to deprive fuch Pofterity of thofe

very Privileges, by what this Author calls " Checks

*' to the power of the People," as foon as they arrivft

B 2 at



at a Capactty to enjoy them, is a flagitious attempt tQ

^violate the moft [olemn ContraBs^ and can be cal-

culated iox. no other Piirpofe than to promote the

arbitarj and defpotic Schemes of u^mkition and

Tyranny. The very Puhiication of fiich odious

Dodrinc, in a Land where '^ufvice and Liberty pre-

vail, may perhaps be thought an egregious Inftance

of our Authors Foliy as well as Effrontery, but when

compared with that grofs PerverHoa of Fads, and

thofe notorious Falfcoods he is afterwards guilty o^

fis perfecl Modeflj and Wijdorn^

To prove, That the latter of this Gentle-

man's Pofitions, viz.. That the Governor's Power

has been decreajlng^ while the Afifembly's hath been

irxreafing in the fame Proportion, is as deftitute of

Truths as the Former is of J-nfiice : I fhall unfold

all thofe Fa6ts, which he fo carefully avoids, and

give a fhort, tho' ingenuous Account, not only of

the Power of the AflTcmbly, but aUb of the Pro-

prietaries and their Deputies, from the firft Setde-

ment ©f the Province, under irs prefent Charters,

to this Time. This is a Proprietary Government^

claimed and held by Thomas and Richard Venn^ by

virtue of a Grant from King Charles II. to their

-late rvorthy Father William Penny the rvife Founder oi

•^
this
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this once flDurifhing Conftitution. By Virtue oi

this Grant, all fuch Powers were given, as were ncr

celTary to enable the Grantee to fettle a Colony, and

inveft it with fuch Laws and Liberties as would make

this People free and happy, and render it capable of

fupportin^ the moft" extenfive Trade, and largejh In-t

ereafe of Property,

The Qnaksrs, who feem to be the principal OhjeUs

of this Pamphleteer's Spleen, were the /ri?, who at

the Hazard of their Lives and Fortunes, ventured to

jcngaf'e with William Penn, to undertake at that TimCy

the dangerous Voyage to Pennfylvania, and to fettle k

as a Colony. Their principal motive to fo hazardous

an Enterprizc, was that they might enjoy thtfree Ex^

trcife of their Religion, and that Liheny of Confcience,

-which was then denied them in their native Land,

In the Year 170 1, William Penn, by his Charter

of Privileges, t ^^ Grant, and in the moft jolemn

Manner confirm, to all fuch of the Inhabitants and

AdveHturers, as believed in one God, full Freedom

and Liberty ofConfcience. And further, « That all

" Perfons who profefs to believe in Jesus Christ,

«* the

m t Charter of Privileges* 1701.
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** the Savioxjii of the Wovld, fha/l becapable (^noN

** withflanding their other PerfLiafions and Pradtices-

*• ifi Point of Confcience and Religion) to ferve the

** Gozernment in any Capacity^ both Legijlativelyy and

^ Execmiveljy he or they folemnly proaiiiing. when
" lawfully required, Allegiance to the King, as So-
** vereign, and Fidelity to the Proprietary and Go-
"• vernof, and taking the Attefts now eftablifii'd by

•* the Law made at Nerv-Cafile^ in the Year lYoo.**

Tho' we have many Inftances of the Wifdom of this

msirthy Proprietor, yet nonefo effedraallydemonftrates

liis extCTifive Vor^fight and Prudence as this. He
plainly forefaw that a Government founded on fucli

icnivsrfal Principles of Liberty and Hiimanity, v/ould

not long remain unfettled, and unimproved. The

Fame of thefe Privileges, and the Lenity of the thc»

Adminifiration, which was in the Hands of the

Qfia^rSy gave fuch Encouragement to many People

of other Chriflian Denominations, that they flocked

over to this nero Country of Liberty from all Parts of

Europe, andfetded here. By which means this Pro-

'vince grew very populous, and advanced its Trade and

Riches in a fhort Time. Such has been the PVifdom

and Prudence of thefe People, (o equitable and fatis-

fa^orj their Adminijlration, that tho* the Inhabi-

tants of this Province, differing from them in Prin-

ciples
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mpks of Religion, are ^sSix to One^ they have httn^

for. the iraySt Parr, continued in it, \ill their late Vs^

luntary Refignation. And with what Degree of 'Jnflice

this"Was done, will appear from that State of Fsacc

And Tranquility which the Inhabitants have ever co-

joyed under them. They have ever cultivated a good

Underrtanding with the Natives^ and treated thein

with To much Humanity and Jfifiice^ that this Pra-

mnce ever fince itsfirfl: Settlement^, till of late, during

the Space of more than 70 Tears^ hath been prefervVl

in a State of prfeEh Peaces while feveral of the

Britifi) Colonies have been engaged in continual Wars

with themj had their Inhabitants murderM, their

Country ravag'd, and their People carried into aa

irredeemable Captivity. 'Tis true, this happy Staa:

is now removed, and a different Scene hath prc-

fented itfelf, Cmce OB-ol^er 1755, a Scene not more

different than melancholy and diftreiling. The greac

Pains and Affidmty which thefe People ha7e ever

made u(e of to promote and propagate Peace an^

Triendjhip with the Indians^ not having been fuf.

licient to comiterbalance the many frauds^ and unjufi

Meafiires put in Practice by Proprietary Affents^ to

procure the moft exorbitant TraEis of Land for a

mere Trijile, Thefc Things, the Indians have fe-

-verely refented j and thefe are not the leafl among
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the true Caufes of all our late Calamities ahd mu^i

ders^ as our late Treaties with them demonftratc.

By the Tame Charter of Privileges, " The AfTeiri-

*' biy are eleAcd annually, have Power to chufe i

^* Speaker, and other Officers ; are Judges of the

«' Qualificaribns and Eledions of their own Mem-
«' bers ; fit on their own AdjourniTients j

prepare

" Bills for Paffinginto Laws j appoint Committees v

"" impeach Criminals and redrefs Grievances j and

'' have ail other the Powers ahd Privileges of ah

" Aifembly, accordifig to the Rights of the Free-

" born Subjcdts of England^ and as is itfual in any

" of the Kinfj^s TUntations in America/' In thefe

privileges, the AiTembly are further eftablifhedjpy afi

A(5t pafled 4°. Anne, which being tranfmitted to the

King and Council for the Royal Approbation, re-

ceived at that Board a full and final Confirmation.

They have alfo by Law, a FoWer of chufing and no-

minating the Provincial Treafurer \ the Truftees of

the Loan-Oifice ; the Colledor of the Excifc ; the

Blander of Flour, Beef, and Pork ; ana the Health-

Othcer. The three firftof thefc OiHcers, are in tHc

Nature qfTruftees for the People, and have the Man-

agement of thofe Funds to which the People alone

contribute, and over which their Reprefcntatives have

die
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the Cole Power. It c.mnot therefore be otherwife thxn

juft, that they fhould have the Privilege of nominate

ing fuch as they conceive would a6l with Honor and
Fidelity in thofe Stations. This" appeared fo reafona-

ble, not only to the Governors when the Bills were

prefented, inveiling the AlTembly with fach Powers,

that they palled without Objedion, but alfo when
they were tranfmitted to the Crown, they immediately

received the Royal Approbation. As none of thofe

Offices, Cmcc the laft Charter have been filled by the

Governor's Nomination, v/ith what Propriety does

the Pamphleteer charge the Affembly with having

* " n?r(?/^f^ them out of the Hands of the Governor."

And by what Law of the Conftitutioii was the Go-

vernor intided to the Nomination of them ? A PerfoiV

unacquainted vvith our Author's fophilHcal way of

Writing, would imagine that the Affembly had alfo

** wrefled from the Governor, the appointment of
*' mod o£ the j^/0iciary and ExecfftiveOSacerSy who
*' hold the moft lucrative Ports in the Govern-

" ment." f Had this been the Cafe, they had certainly

been wrong j but it is well known, that the Governor

is in full PoflefTion of that Prerogative, and alfo thaC

the Laws inverting the Affembly with the above-

G mentioned

* Brief Swtc p. lo, t i^i^'
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. fijentioned Power, are approved of, by the King and

Council, according to the Diredions of the Royal

Grant. How then muil: he be aftonifh'd at fo dif-

ingenuoQs an Intimation, as that relating to the

jlifticiary Officers, and alfo at his Confidence in char^

ging as a Crime upon the Affembly, the Exercife of

that Power^ which was finally eftablifh'd, by his

Mfujcjiys Rojal y^p^robation ?

Through the extreme fcarcity of Gold andSilvef

in this Province, the Trade and Commerce thereof

was much obftruded, and the Payment of public

Debts, and the Support of Government rendered

very difficult. To remove thefe Inconveniences, the

Lesillature from Time to Time, as they found ne-

ceffary, paiTed Laws for ftriking Bills of Credit, and

emitting them on Loan at Five Pounds per Cent

Interefl:. This Interefl Money being rais'd out of

the Labour and Induftry of the People, and to which

the Proprietaries did not contribute, tho' they re.

ceived uncommxon Benefit therefrom, in the Sale of

their Lands, it was thought but jufr, that the Affem-

bly Ihouldhave the Power of appropriating, anddif-

pofin^ of the funds created thereby. But thefe-

Funds at firft not being fufficient to fupport the

Government, and defray the public Debts, fundry

otheff
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other Laws were paffed, from Time to Time, for

laying an Excife on Rum, Wine, Brandy, and other

ftrong Liquors. Thefe Duties alfo being paid by

the People, and the Monies arifing thereby intended

for the Support of Government, the AfTembly were,

in like Manner, inveded with the Power of dif*

pofmg thereof.

Such are the Powers and Privileges which the

AlTembly legally claim
; and dich the Pamphleteer is

pleafed to call " repugnant—unreflraind—Voysti^ that

•« render the Governor and all the Officers of the

'' Province dependent on them." For now, fays he,

^' They either vote, orwithold the Salaries of all the

" Governors, and other Officers, as they either are,

" or are not the Creatures of the Aifembly." By

this he would infinuate that the Governors of this

Province, have a fiated Salary^ which they may of

Right demand, and that the Ajfembly having a Power

to.difpofe of the Public Money, wrongfully detain it

from them. But (o groundlefs is this Injinuation^ that

whatever Sums are voted by them for the Governor :,
are

merely a Benevolencs, and what he has no Rioht to de-

mand^ either by Laro or Cuftom, For it has been the

continued Pradice of our Alfemblies, to proportion

their Gifts to the Service done the pHbhC:, and they

C 2 have
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jtiave never been fixed either as to Time or Qi-iantity.

.With what Juftice then, can he accufe the Afjembly

of toitholding from the Governor^ thcit^ to which he

has no Right \ and which has ever been deemed a

Gratuity ? Or with what Propriety can he term it a

Salary^ Further, he would have it iinderftood, that

the y^Jfemhly have made it a commo-a Pra^ice^ to

withold the Salaries o[ Officers, who are not in their

Intereft. The Gentleman fhoiild have given fo'me

jExampIes, of fuch a Condud; ; I know of none^

Tave the SaL-iry of "the Kmgs Attorney, which was

done, on '^z.^tiiig 2l\,2.w to increafe his peesy and ivhich

made his Income by the Fees only^ equal to what it

had ever been befoie, with the Fees and Salary ta-

gether^ Thus do thefe Infinuatiops vanifh, and turn

out no more than groundlefs Aflertjon.

I COME next to take a View of the powers which

tjie Proprietaries and their Deputies affiurne to them-

felvesy and enquire how far they are agreenhle to

the Enilijh Confritutii^n \ how far confiflent with the

Liberties of a free People^ and the Rcyal and Pro-

prietary Charters^ and whether the Powers and Pri~

vileges m the Hands pt the j^ffiembly^ are more

than necejfary to countetbalance thenie

This
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Tms being z Proprietary G&verKmeKt, the Governor

is nominated by the Proprietaries^ and approved by the

Crown j holds his Commidion during their Pleafii-^^e.^

and from them receives private ln[truB:ions refpeding

Matters of Government : He gives Security in the

Penal Sum of Five Tboufand Pounds Sterlings ftricf^-

\y to o^ey 2indptirjuey not only Tuch Inftrudions as are

delivered with his Commillion, but all fuch other^ as

ihail be tranfmitted to him during his Adminiflration,

And {o [acred are they, that pur late Governors h^v.c

refufed to make them Public^ or lay them before fhe

Ajfembly, During their Refidence here, the Gover-

nors receive certain Perquifites, eftablifhed by fun-

-dry perpetual Laws for their Support, from the Fines,

Forfeitures, Tavern-Licences, ^c. which, commii-

nibus Annisy amount to Troo Thousand Pounds^

It is a known Maxim in Politics, that in Framing

any Plan of Government, nothing conduces more to

its Profperity and Duration, than fo to conftitute it,

as to make the private Intereft of the Ruler,

co-operate with, and fub/ervient to the Public Good.

Such political Connexion, and mutual Dependency,

may. render even the avaritious, or the ambitious

Man, a Man of- public Spirit. On the contrary, if

^e private Imerefl of a Ruler, (coincidesand eo-opetates

not
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HSt with the fublic Utility, the natural Confeque^ice

is Dijcontent^ and Fafiio^^ on the Part of the Govemedy

and Op^rejfion and Tyranny on the Part of the Go^

vernor. An Infcance of the Former, is the Britiflj

Conftitutionj where his Majefly's private Intereft and

Welfare are infeparably connected with, and depen-

dent on the Profperity of his People. An Example

of the latter, was the embroil'd unhappy State of this

Province, when the Pamphlets under Confideratioii

were firft ufher'd into the World. And, indeed, fo

far is the Interefl of our Governors from being conr

neBed with that of the People^ that it is ^bfolutely

dependent on the Good- Will and Pleafure of certain

Individuals^ whofe Intereft, and that of the Public,

have always, to the infinite Detriment of both, been

held incompatible, ^o far are they from being obr

lifted to preferve the Right and Liberties of the Sub-

jecl:, as our Gracious Sovereign by his Coronation

Oath binds himfelf to do, that on the contrary, they

lay themfelves under a confiderable Penalty to adhere

to and obey private Proprietary InftruUions, tho' ever

fo derogatory to the Kings InftruBionSy or inconfiftent

with the Liberties of a free People^ They hold thej^r

Ojfces at the Will of the Proprietaries \ to difobey

their DirecHrions, is a forfeiture of their Commiffior^s ;

and therefore fuch Inftrudions as will ngt bear the

Light

>
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light, fuch as tend to impede the pacing falutarj

Laws, and fuch as obftrud: the p ublic Means, which

lliould be entered into for the Defence and Security

of the province, purfuaf^t to the Rojdl Orders^ have

been, 'till of late, very carefully conceakd. Thefe

Gentlemen a:re moftly Foreigners^ and confequently

Strangers to the Confl:itution^ its Wants, and Necef-

fides, its true Interefts and Difadvantages. In fhort,
>

tis Folly to expert, that Governors^ whofe Interejh i$

totally difimtlfiom that of the PeopUy and who fcru-i

pie not to- accept of InflruElions to abridge them of

their Liberties, can entertain a Thought of making

them Happy
i fo far from it, t\\3X Indigence^ Avarice^

or Ambition is ufuaJly x}{\€vcMotive for accepting the

Government, and their principal Bcfign to make a

Forttine. What might not Governors under the In-

fluence of fuch ungenerous Motives be prevail'd on

to attempt ? Could the Liberties of a People befafely

repofed in fuch Hands J Would an E^gJifi Parliament

mjft them in fuch ? Or would it not be the height

of political Madnefs in our Affemblies, to commit

the abfolute Difpolition of our public Funds, ta

Men, on wh^^fe Ad:ions they have no Check, oir

Controul.

That thefe private Inftrnftions relative to Matters

of Government, and the pailiiig of Law?, thefe

Cheek*
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checks on the Proprietaries Deputy, arc inco^Jifieni

vfixh. the Rayal Grants a wicked Infradlion thereof,

and e/Tcntially fubverfiVe of ourprefentConftitution,

will evidently appear from the leaft Confideration of

the Grant itfelf, which has ever been decerned the

Bafis of our legiflative Authority* One Claufe of

which I here infert, as it fufficiently proves and il-

luftrates this AlTettion. t " Know ye, that we, for us,

'' our Heirs, and Succeifors, do grant free, full, and

" abfolute Power, (by Virtue of thefe Prefents) to

" him [WilltAm Penn) and his Heirs, to his and

" their Depmies and Lieutenants, for the good and

" happy Government of the faid Country, to ordain,'

'' make, and enad, and under his and their Seals to

" publifh any Laws whatfoever, for the raifing of

" Money, for public Ufes of the faid Province, or

" unto the private Utility of particular Perfons, ac^

" cording to their befi Difcretieny by and with the Ad-
" 'Vice, Confent, and Approbation of the FreemeK of

" the faid Country, or the greater Part of them, or

^' of their Delegates or Deputies, whom for enading

" the faid Laws, when and as often as need (hall re-

*^ quire, we will th'at the faid William Penn fhall

" airemble," ^c.

From

:," t Chap, i, Qim. 1^%^,
""""
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From this Claufe of the Royal Charter, fundry

Things naturally occur worthy our Attention.

Fir
ft-,

* That by the Words thereof, the Densities

and Lientenants of William Tenn^ and his Heirs,

were to concur with the Peofle, in framing Laws, " ac-

cording tQ their befi DifcretionJ* Any InflrtiElions

therefore, which have a tendency to take arvay or

abridge this Power of exerciiing their Dijcretion^ in

Matters of Government, are contrary, not only to

the Defign, but the exprefs Words of the Royal

Grant, and a diredt Infra(5bion thereof.

Secondly. This Charter was not only made to Wil*

Ham Penn^ and his Heirs, and his or their De^uties^

invefHng him and them with Powers and Privileges,

but from the Inftarit it was executed, the Tzo^le of

this Province became interefied therein, and a Farty

thereto. The Powers of Legiflauion being granted lo

William Venn and his Heiry, to his or their Deputies

and Lieutenants^ " by and roith the Advice^ y^Jfent-,

'' and Approbation of the Freemen of this Country-, or

*' of their Delegates or Deputies',' From hence it 15

manifeft, that the Feofle and their Re^nfentmves^ by

D Virtw«

* Charter %, Grant i6S©.
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Virtue of this Roxal Fuvor^ had an original Ri^ht ©r

Legiflaciony inherent m the/ft^ and- fuch as the Pro-

prfetartes c2innot dlvefl- them of, or in the Xtz^k ahridr^e^

whhom tramphng on the facred CmtraB of his Ma-

jeily's Royal Pfedeceflor.

Thirdly. The People as well as the Proprietarief

have a Power of appoiyiting and eledirg Deputies or

Delec^ates^ to repreient them in Lcgtjlature. In which

Cafe, the Law is inconteftably fettled, f that fuch i)^-

pHties fhall have the rohole Power of thtit Principals -^

ana fo elfentially annex'd is this to the Office, arid

Duty of Depmies^ that they cannot be conftituted to

do a fingle A6t, or to execute the Office of their

Conftituents in Part ontj, N-or can their Power be

iliminifhed by any Co'venant or Bond^ given to their

Principals. For fhouldthey covenant, not to do any

particular kGi which their Conftituents might do^

fuch Covenant is repugnant^ and void in Latv^ to all

intetits and Purpofes. Of this Opinion Were William

Pfnn the Younger, Soil and Heir of the firft pro-

prietary, and the learned ^ui^gt Mcmpejlo^^ together

with the reft' of the Council on the following Ciaufc;

151 Governor Evans's Commiffion, viz., *' Saving

always^

t I Salk : 95, Parker vzt.Kettr
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^ always ro mf and my Heu'5 * our fiytal ^Jfent te

" all fuch Bills as thou (halt pafs into Laws in the

" laid Government," ^c. In anfwer to a MeiTage

from the AiTembly, " requefting the Council to give

" their Opinion in Writing under their Hands, con-

*' eeroing the 5'.i'z//;iz^..or Exception in the Proprietary

^"^ IVdli.tm .Pemi\ Commijpion^ to the prefent Lteu-

" tenant Governor^ to wit, whether the {aid Saving

" is void of itfclf, and does not vacate the reft of

'' the'faid Gommiflion, and render it invalid ? And
*' whedi.er thofe Bills which the prefent lieutenant

'* Governor fhall think fit to pals into Laws, and

'^ caufe the Proprietary Great- feal to be aflixed there-

" unto, can afterwards be vacated or annull'd by the

« faid Proprietary, without the AiTent of thcA/Tein-

bly or this Province ?

*' We of the Council, whofe Names are. hereunto

*' Subfcribed, are of Opinion, that the faid Saving

*' is void in itfelf, 2Lnd doQsnet vacate the rc^ of
" the Comfniffion, nor render it invalid : And that

" thofe Bills which the pre-lent Lieutenant Governor

*' fhall think fit to ^afs into Lms^ and caufe the Aid

*' Proprietary's Great-feal to be affix'd thereunto, can-

" not afterwards be vacated, dr annull'd by the Pr9-

D 2 ~ prietary^

^ Yoits FehrHary iirh, 1724-9.



" prietary^ without the y^JJf^t of the j4ffemhly of

*' this Province.

** William Pmnn, jun. *) *' William Clark,

" Roger Mompesson, C *^ Griffith Owen,
^' Edward Shippen, C '^ Richard Hill^

" John Guest, j " James Logan.

t This Point is alfo confirmed by the prefenr Pro=

prietaries Mother and PredeceiTor Hannah ?enn^ in

her Letter of Inftrudtions to Sir William Keith^

dated the 20th. of May^ 17^4- Wherein (he can-

didly acknowledges, '' that the Forcers of l^egiflature

^' are lodged folely in the Oovernor and A^erMy-i

'^ without fo much as a AVg<^//t'tf referved to.the i'rt?-

^^ frietary-, if abfent." .
'

Fourthly, Under this Royal Grant, the People

having a Power to delegate their Authority in Legifla-

tion, granted to them in zsjull ^nd^exprefs Terms as

tQ the Proprietary, no good Reafon can be offered

why they have not as much right to abridge and re-

train the Power of ihtix: Reprefematives^ as the Pro-

prietaries have that of their Deputies^ In either of

"ivhich
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which Cafes, there is fuchan evident Abfurdity, that

it is difficult to determine, whether it be more re-

pugnant, and inconiiftent with the Nature of Govern-

ment, and the Exigencies thereof, to fubjedb the A{^

fembly to the diredions of ^ fickle^ and confufei

MHltitude^ or a Governor to the "private InfiruBiom

of a Perfon Three Thoufand Miles diftant from the

Country, and confequently a Stranger to its imme-

diate Wants and Neceilities.

Fifthly, In Purfuance of this Royal Grant,

William Pen-a, by the Charter of Privileges above-

mentioned, granted unto the People and their Repre*

Jentadvesy thefile Powers of Legiflation^ mConjunUioK

with the Governor for the Time being. « * And
" alfo, that no AB^ Law or Ordinance whatfoever,

*' dial! at any Time thereafter, he made or done, to

" alter^ change or diminifh the Form and EffeU of
" this Charter^ pr of any Part or Claufe therein,

" roithom the Conjem of the Governor for the Time
* being, and Six Parts of Seven of the Affembly

'' met. And further, that neither he^ nor his Heirs

" o\. Ajfigns^ ftiall procure or ^«? any Thing or Things,

*^ whereby the Liberties in this Charter contained and

^* exprelTed,

* Charter 1700.
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" expreilec!, {[nVL he infringed^ or broken. And if

^\any^ Thing be procured, or y(?;?,f, by any Perfon ox

" Perfons, co./^/r^rjfjo.thefe Prefents, it Aall be hel4

** pf np Force, md'^^ef^i'- Xhistbeing rhe cxpre(4>

Covenant .of William PeniJ with. the.. .iP<'^/f, 'isr.it

not a Piece of the mo ft arhitr.ar^ - -^nd unparaliekd

JnJHflice in his Children znA S\ACctil^vs, lo arremptp

Toithout the Peoples Cofifent^ In a forinal , Ad: of le^ir

flatare, to controul ox: abridge i\\c Porvers and. iPrivi-

letres Co gra.nted by their worthy Progenitor \ and by

their private InJlr^iElions^ tnnovat?. the. ConfVitution

at their Pleafure ?

From what has been faid, itappear^s plain, that Pre-

trietarj InftruHionSy contrary to the , Royal and Pro-

prietary CharterSy and not warranted by tjie. Laws, of

England^ area flagrant /^/'o/^/zW of the Royal ContraB

w\t^ William Penn and the People-^ contrary to the

exprefs Covenant cont^mtd in i\\t Proprietary Charter
\

inconjijlent with the Nature of Powersy which the Lar^

has been careful to ]st^ip entire^ as the only Means tp

prefbrvegood Order in Governments eftaWifhed un-

der the iE^;/^//^ G?;?/?/>/;^/^-?*o;?, where no jfiich Al-'furdity

and Inconveniency V72.'^ ever allowed of, as to give the

Ferfons reprefented, a Power to controul their Reprefen^

mives. And I appeal to every Briton^ and lover of

Liberty
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liberty, whether they can form ro themfelves, Ideas

of a People in greater Diftrefs, or of any Thing

more Deibiiidive to true Liberty, or indeed to the

fixiftenc? of Society itfelf, than that vvhen a legifla-

rive Body (hall have framed Bills 'abfolutely necefTary

for the Prombtioh and Advancement of Commerce j

for the Defence and Prefervat'ion of the Countr/,

and to repel fiom its Borders, moft favage, blood-

thirdy, butchering Enemies ; Bills to enable us as a

Colony, to comply with his Majefty's gracious Orders,

for the Protedion of America^ it fhould be in the

Power of troo private Individnalsy either thro' Ca-

price, Intereft, or Ambition, by uncen[iitntional In-

flruUions^ to interrH^t z.w^ defeat Meajures judged fo

mdifpenfibly neceffury for the Good and Security of

:the public.. And .yet of late, fuch was our diftrefsful

Situation i of which, evident Proof fhall be given

hereafter, that [altho' thefe, and many more Bills of

the like Nature, have been offered to our Governors

by theAirembly, io abridged znArefirained hath been

their Power^ by thefe Proprietary InfirucliG^ts^ that not

one hath been afTented to by them, or enafted into a

Larv.. Andto fcreen thck y^ffthors from p^^bltc odium^

they have, till oflate, beeninduflrioully concealed ^\iom

I'he View, both of the Alfembly and People,

It



It is the conflant Pra6lice of his Majefty's Ame-
rican Governors, immediately upon their arrival, to

Record all Royal Inftriidtions, in the public Rolls

OiEces, that the Alfemblies may have free kcc,t{s to

them, and thereby be direded in the framing of

Laws : And if the Reprefentatives of the People con-

ceive them unjuft, or inconfiflent with the Liberties

of the Subjedj it hath ever been their undifputed

Right, to examine into their Legality, and Validity *

to proteft againft them, and to refufe Supplies, till

the Grievances refulting therefrom, have been pte-

vioufly tedrefTed , But our Proprietaries Inftrudtions,

if their Wills mud become a Law, are, it feems, of

a more [acred Stamps they will give Inftrudions to

their Governors, whereby the Rights and Privileges

of the Subject may be taken fromthem^ and yttbide

them^ with Care, from the View of the People and

their Reprefentatives, left they fhould rcmonftrate

againft them, and fhe>^ how bppreflive they are, and

liow ohflruHive toliis Majefty's Royalfirders^ for the

Protedlion of hisSubjeds.

It would be well ifthis were the only Inftance where-

in the Proprietaries and their Deputies had alfumed

to themfelves unconfimtionalVowtzs^ greater than

his Majefty ever cxercifcd or claimed.

By
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By another Claufe in the Lime Royal Charter^ they

are inverted with a Power of '^ doing all, and every

" Thing, which unto the compleat Eftablifhment of

Juftice ; unto Courts and Tribunals, Forms of Ju-

" dicature, and Manner of Proceedings does be-

" long," ^c» It was undoubtedly the Defign of

this Royal Favor, to inveil: the Preprietaries, with a

Power of granting Commi (lions to fuch as fliould

prefide in the Seats of Juflice, and other Offices,

in the fame Manner only, that his Majefty commif-

iionates his Officers in England^ that is, accordin*^

to the Laws^ and Cuftoms of that Kingdom, and

. that William Penn^ underflood the Royal Grant, in

this Manner^ appears manifeft from his Covenant

with the People^ in the Frame of Government, -z//^.

'' that he would nominate, and appoint fuch

^'. Perfons for fudges ^ Treafurers, Mailers of the

" Rolls, Sheriffs, Jufiices^ d>cc. as were moil fitly

'^.qualified for thofe Employments; to whom he

,
" would make, and grant Commiifions, for the faid

. '^ Offices refpedively, to hold them for /<? lonp

'' Time^ as every fuch Perfonlhouldrvd'// behave him-

.'V.felf, in the Office, or Place, him refpedively

*' granted, and no longerJ' But this Plan^ tho' ex^

ecHted by their voorthy Predeceffor for many Years,

has, of late, been thought too full of Liberty, by

eur frefertt Proprietaries, It did not render the Peo-

E

'

pie's
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pie's Properties fufficiently precarious^ nor fub jedt x\\tcd

to the abfolute Difpojal of their Superiers. And

therefore, in defpite of this Royal Grant, and the

Contra'dt of their PredecelTor, and in contempt of

the Laws, Ufages and Cuftoms^ of our Mother

ConftitLition, all our Officers of Juftice, from the

Gorernor, down to an inferior Juftice of Peace, hold

their Commiffions during the Proprietaries Pleafure >

whereas^ in Eyigland^ mo ft of thefe Offices are

granted, qudm din fe bene gejferint^ viz. during good

Behaviour, * The Ki^g fubmits his private I^ight^ and

Intereft^ nay, even his Prerogative^ td be determined

by Men, under m Cheeky-, Judges who have free-

holds in their Offices, and \vho can have no Motive

againft rh'eir Duty , and that becaufe he will do his

Subjeds no Vfrong. But in this unhappy Colony,

where Proprietary Posver and Property prevail, the

Proprietaries and their Deputies, have taken Care (o

toconftitute every Court of 'Juftice!^ that in Cafe their

Interefi fhould clafh with the People s Rights^ or they

fhould be inclinabfe to fupport and countenance a ive-

voritey they may have the Determination of the Mat-

ter,

* By the Ad of Settkment, all the Judges of the King's

Bench, and Comiiion Picas, are to be granted, during good

Behaviour i nor can they be removed by the Crown, without

a le^al Trial, bur upon the Remonft ranee, or Petition oi the

Houle of Commons, in which Cafe, they are removable

wichounany other Examination; but whacis'niade by that Houfe,
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ccr, as it were, in their own Hands. It is a Maxim irt

\kt Enghfh ConflitmioHj that no o)ie ought to be j^ndge

in his own Canfe^ * nemo debet effe jf-udex in propria.

Caufa'j and the Mayor of Hereford^ was laid by the

Heels, for fitting in Judgment in his own Caufc;,

tho' by Charter he was the foie j^udge of the Court.

Yet moft qf our Difputes, betwixt us and our Pro^

prletaries, concerning Land-, and among ourfelves in

the firft Inftance, are determined before the Governor,

their Commiilioner of Property, who holds this Office

during their Pleafure: How far the Eftablifhment qf

this Seat of Juftice, can be reconciled with the Laws

of England^ and the (ixth Claufe of the Proprietary

Charter, in which it is exprefly covenanted, " that,

" no Perfon or Perfons, fhall, or may, at any Time,

'^ thereafter, be obliged to anfwer any Complaint,

** Matter, or Thing whatfoever, relating to Pro/j^r//,

" before the Governor and Council^ or in any other

" Place, but in ordinary Courfe of J-Hftice^' 1 leave

the candid and impartial to determine. For

my own Part, I can fee litde difference, between a

Terfon fitting Judge in his oron Caufe^ and one who
has Power to remove the Judge at Pleafure^ of
giving him private Inftrudions to dircd his Condud^
and which he is bound, under a confiderable Penalty,

t0 E 3 ftriftly,

* Sal-k :
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ftncftly to piirfue and obey. Thus it is, that ©ur

Proprietaries, and their Deputies, do every Thing*

which unto a compleat Eftablifhment of Juflice bc_

longs ; or, to fpeak without Irony, thus it is they

check the Sprinesof Juftice, and Tap its very Foun-

dations, Ihu mifera Servitus uhi jus efi vagum aut

incognituml How mifembly enjlavedy mufl that Coun-

try bcy Tohere the Laws are neither fettled^ nork^own!

But, not contented with thefe extraorditiary In-

vafions of the Subjeds Rights, with this abfolute

Power of dlfpofing of their Properties, our two laft

Governors, and their Pamphleteer, ate for enlarging^

them. They have attempted to deprive the AfTem-

bly of thofe Privileges known to be the undoubted

Right of the Hpufe of Commons, and corifequently

the Right of the A^erMj ef Pennjylvaniay who, by

the forementioned Ciaufe of the Proprietary Charters

are inverted " with all the Powers and Privileges of

*' an AfTcmbly, according to the Rights of the Free^

" horn Subjedts of EngUndr They have new mo-

c^el'd, altered, and amended Money-Bills, which

liave pailed the Houfe of AfTembly, for the granting

Supplies, in purfuance of his ^4aje{ly's Orders. Thi?

hey have done to reduce them to their private In-

ilruaions, and thereby prevent a Forfeiture of their

Bonds



Bonds : They have alfo cU'lmeda Forcer q£ cfifpollng

and appropaating the Funds raifed by the£"Arr/7^and

Lean-Office^ tho' neither they, nor their Principals)

ever contributed a Farthing towards them.

Thus, have the Schemes^ andCondud: of our Pro-

prietaties, been perfedly uniform. They feem de-

termined to eilablifh a Syftem of Dejpotifm and Sla-

very, at the Expence of the Rights^ and Liberties^ o£

the People : They have been depriving them of their

Privileges^ one after another, and in Propoition,

augmenting their orpwPowf?*. They began, with ren-

dering every Officer of the Courts of Juftice, depen-

dent on their Will and Pleafure, Having obtained

this Point, without much apparent Difcontent on the

Part of the People, they next introduced their oppref-

five private hflrnFtions^ and not difmayed, at the

^iQriofis Oppojption they met with from our AiTemb lies

in this refped, embraced a moft melancholy Tim«

of Danger and Diftrefs, as the only favourable Con-

jundure, of extorting from the People their Liberties,

and accomplifhing their Schemes : Nay, they have ven-

tured to add their other Claim, of amending Money- .

Bills, whereby they would ^^r;^^ the People of their

undofibted Eighty to grant Supplies their own Way,

Having
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Having thus given a true State, of tke Powers

and Pretenfions, whether Fundamentail, and Legalljf

obtained^ or unjuftiy and arbitrarily afTumcd, of out

Proprietaries, and their Deputies j and alfo of the.

Powers, and Privileges of the AfTembly of this Pro-

vince 5 and evidendy proved, that the latter, have

no other Rights, than what were parchafedy by their

PredecefTors, at the Rifque of their Liyes and For-

tunes, or granted them by reafonable Laws, con"

firmed by ui^prokation pf their gracious Sovereign:

And on the other Hand, that the Proprietaries have,

in the raoft opprejjlve Manner, ufurped the Po^ecs

given by the Royal Grant, and the Proprietary Char-.

ter, to the People of this Province j P owers, which

it would be neither prudent, norfafe, in a mixed

Form of Government, to truft in the Hands of any

* private SuhjeB.

I NEXT proceed, to confider the grois, and wilfuj

Mifreprcfentations, contained in the Briii State and

Sequel.

* V^^y great Riches, fays a late Writer, in private Men, are

always Dangerous to States, becaufe they create greater De-
pendence, than can be corfiftent with the fecurity of any Sort

of Government whatfoever: They Phce Subje^s upon too near

a Level with their Sovereigns, deftroy among the Com-
mon?, thatBallance of Property and Power, which is necellary

to a Democracy, or Democratteal Part of any Government:

Overthrow th» Foifeoi it, and indeed alrcr its Nature, tho*

Boc its Name.'*
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Sequel. I fhall not mifpend my Time, inanrwerinf

the low Scurrilities, and unmannerly Reflexions,

this Author fo liberally beftows on the Aflembly,

'Germans and Quakers. My Deiign is to alTert the

Rights of this Conftitution, and vindicate the A{Iem-

blies of this Province, who have made fo noble a

StrH^gle for our Privileged \ I fhall therefore, con-

fine myfelf to thofe Facts, which may poflibly weigh

with thofe, who rather through Inadvertence, than

Partiality, may take them for granted.

The principal Charges, this Author forms againft

the AfTembly, are, " that they claim a Kind of In-

«* dependency upon their Mother Country, defpifing

** the Orders of the Crown, and refusing to contri-

« feute their Qiiota, either to the general Defence of
*' America, or that of their own particular Pro-

" vince." 'Tis a School-boy's Trick, when he has

commited a Fault, to complain firft, and charge it

on his Companion. Thus, our Proprietaries being

well alTured, that if they per/ifted m their Syflem of

Folitics^ the Oppofition, a free People muft necef^

farily give them, would vaftly obftrud the public

Meafures, and that this would naturally induce an

Inquiry into the Caufe ) and well know:ing, they

iliould make but a mean Figure in the Di/pute, un-

lefs
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lefs they could, by Tome Means, raifc i popular

Clamour, and create a Prejudice againft the AfTem-

hly, in the Minds of^our Superiors, they, by their

Pamphleteer, u^rongFully accufe the Affembly, of

thofe very Crimes, which to thcmfelves, of all Man-

kind^ are mo{\. jnfily imputable. For they not only

claim a Kind off Independency on our Mother Coun-

' try, but h ave already, by their Infringements ofthe Royal

.Grant, eftablifhed a kind of abfolute Government a-

mong us, and changed this mixed Form^ into meer Mo-

narchy, So far iiave they defpifed tht Orders oi the

.'Crorvn^ that they have not only refftjed to contribute

their

.^' t J'"* die Year i7<)7, when his Majefty was tefolved to

^ make ojnc vigorous Etfort, towards extirpating the Ereneh

from Norih Americay and relieving his SubjeAs from their

- mercileis Barbarities, Orders were lent to all the Colonies, to

exext, their utvnoft Abilities in aid oi the glorious Defign,

TheAflembly, being determined/ that nothing (liould prevent

: their Zeal for his Majefty 's Honour, and good of the People

.enttuiled to their Caie, appointed a Committee, lo report

"on the Proprietary Inflrucflions, how mueh could be raifed,

. - were their directions puifued. From whofe Eftimatc it

appears, that the Aflembly, were they to adhere to tbem, could

give but one Quarter Part of what was indifputably ' necefl'ary for

-thePurpofe, and therefore, their Hands being tyed up, by thefc

cruel Inflrudions, it was impoflible they fliould comply
' with his Majefty's Royal Orders. This is not only clait«ing

an Independency, but a Power, fuperior to P^oyajty itfelf, as

the Inftrudlons of the Proprietaries, tho* Inconfiftent with

the Royal Orders, wcretenacioufly infiftod on by the Governor
.and Proprietary's Council, in two feveral Inftances, and would
not have been w«v'd, let the Confeqiicnccs have proved ever

fo fatal, ha^d not his Majefty's Commander in Chief
interpofede
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their Quota to i\itgeneralDefence of America^ and that

ef their own particular Province^ by rejecting an equals

tn^jufi Tax-, on xhck exorbitant Efiates^ but have pre-

vented their Governors from pafllng Laws, which

would have efFedually defended this Province, aind af«

fifted in the general Defence of America^ even with-

out their Contribution. All which I hope to evince,

before I have done, by inconteftable Vonchers^

The firft Inftance, adduced by our Author, to

piove the foregoing heinous Charges on the Ailem-

bly, is, '^ the Oppoiition they gave to Governor

" Thomas^ in raifing Soldiers, to fend againft the

'^ Spaniards^ ifi the Weft-Indies^ and their abfolute

*' refufal, to contribute a Farthing, for that Service*'*

*Tis true, the Affembly did not grant any Supplies

for that particular Expedition, And their Reafons,

which this Author fhould have had the Candor t©

have given to the Public, as they were to be found,

in the fame Place, whence he extracted his other

Knowledge, were as follow. They had actually voted

FaurThoufand Pounds^ tohis Majefly*sUfe, intended

for the Encouragement of Soldiers, to eniift for that

Enterprises and had prepared a Bill, to Levy the fame
i

on the Inhabitants, Butfuch extraordinary, and un-

•ommon Invafions, were then matje and abetted, by

F die
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the Governor,, upon the Property of the Subjects, lit

enlifting of Servants, altho* there were Freemen c-

noiigh ready and willing, to enter into the Service,

and fuch heavy Expences had accrued, by the Afl

fembly"s long Sitting, to redrefs thas among ether

Grievances, that they determined n'v)t to lend up the

Bill ; bat very jaftly appropriated that Money, to the

Payment of the Mafcers, whofe Properties had been

fo illegally and violently z^k^nhorvi them. Whoever

W^\[ confidersthe Nature of our Indented Servants,

that they are o\x\: Property^ purchafcd under the Sanc-

tion of j^^s (if Parliament^ and a pufithje Law of

this Colony ; that they are confidered by our Courts

of JulHce, as perfonal Chattels, and go to the Execu-

tors of Perfuns deceaied, for Payment of Debts, in

common with their ot'ier Eftei5ls ; that uDon

them, the Cultivation of our Lands, our Trade, and

Com'mcrce principally depend, cannot but approve,

and juftify the Condud of the AiTembly, in with-

holding the Supplies demanded, until thofe VtoUtioni

of the . Subjcds Property^ equally unjuft and un-

npcelTary, were removed and rearejjcd ; and, CRehef

being in that 'Refpecl obftinately re'u^ed by the

Governor.) in divetting the Supplies, railed for the

Service of the War, towards the Relief of injured

and epprejfed Individuals. Such a Condud as this>

however
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however difagrccable to the arbitrary and fiavifh' Piiii-

ciples of this Pamphleteer, maH: certain'/ meet with.

the Approbation of every free Br-lton^ who has any

Knowledge of the Rights of a Ho(ar<; of Commons,

whofe chief Power and moll effe»riai PvivWege. con-^

(i.h in h3vin<5 a Right to rvithnd SiopUes^ till the

Grievances of the People are redrelfed.

But from this Author's diiingenuous Method of

teprefenting this Fait, a Sci'anger might concLide,

that the A{r;:mbly had perverfely oppofed " the en-

^ lilting of Soldiers at all^ Ft eemeri .pot excepted,

*' and thereby disregarded the Oidt^rs of.the Crowd?'

Had he intended to have given rhe, W-^fld a iaftl-iea

of this Oppofition, he woahihave declared candidly,

that it was confined to the enlifii-ij of Servants onlvy

and that every Encoaragemenr, which coald be ex-

peded from a loyal and taidifjl People, was given

by our Aflcmbly, for the enlifting of Freemen, And

the Reafons of this Oppodtion, together with the

whole Tranfaftion, appeir on the Minutes of the

Houfe, as I have reprefented them. For fo far were

the AfTembly, on this Occafion, from difreaardina

the Orders.of the Crown, that, having informed the

Governor, of the necedity they lay under to appro-

priate the Money intended for theUfes of the Crown,

F 2 towards
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towards fatisfying the Damages which the Mafters,

had fuftained by fo oppreflive an Invafion ofthejr Pro-

perties, they exprefly declare f " that they ever have

*' been, and are ready and rpilling^ to demonftrate

their Loyalty and Fidelity, by giving fuch a Sun?

of Money to the Crown, as may be a full Pro-

portion to what was given by the neighbouring

** Colonies
; provided the Servants (o unjuftly taken

" and detained from their Maflers, be returned.*'

This Tranfadlion therefore, fo confidently perverted

and mifreprefented by pur Pamphleteer, and addu-

ced as one of his " glaring Inftances," being thus

truly unfold^, inftead of fupporting his Chafgej

fully proves that his AfTertipns deferve no Credit,

and that Supplies were a(Slually prepared, and ready

to be offered, had not the oppreflive Meafures of the

Proprietary Deputy prevented.

But, to give a further Inflance of this Ccmleman's

total Want of Candor, and iniquitous Deiign to im-

pofe upon the World, by a lame and partial Account

of Things-, I fhall hereinfert a Vote of the Houfe at

large, made about this Time, t " The Houfe taking

" into Confideration the many Taxes their Fellow

Subjects .

+ Votes ^«^«/?8th. 1740.

I Votes. October 21 ft* I74i»
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<* Sabje(5ts of Great-Britain are obliged to payT f®-

'' wards fupportlng the Dignity of the Grown, an4

" defraying the necelTary and contingent Charges

« of Government, and willing to demonftrate the

*' Fidelity, Loyalty, and Affedion of the Inhabi-

" tants of this province, to our Gracious Sovereign,

*' by bearing a Share of the Burthen of pur Fellov^^

*-< Subjeds, proportionable to our Circumftances/'

Do therefore chearfullyanduriammoufly refolve,That

*' Three Thonfand Poutads be paid for the Ufe of

" the King, his Heirs and SuccefTors, to be applied

«' to fuch Ufes, as he, in his Royal Wifdom, fhali

^' think fit to direct and appoint." This Sum, was

aftetwards paid by the Committee of Correfpondence

to the Agent of the Aflcmbly, and by him into

his Majefty's Exchequer. This Loyal, sfFedlionate,

and volftntary Supply y is carefully omitted by the hojfejf

Pamphreteer, as it {uited not his Dcfign of exalting

every Vice and oppreffive Tranfa6tion of our Gover-^

nors into political Virtues, and vilifying the Affem-

bly s Conduct, fo as to pervert every Meafure taken

by them for the public Welfare and Security, into a

Contempt of his Majefty*s Orders, and into Crimes

}itde fhort of High Treafon. To mifreprefent pri-.

yate Fadsj and Tranfadions between one Subjed and

another,
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another, denotes a Heart far gone in Corruption and

Depravity : But to reprefentthe public Operations of

Government in falfe and delafive Colours, with Intcn^

to alienate the King's AfFedions from his People, de-

note? a malignity of Heart v;hich no Pen can de-

fcribe. Thar this is our Author's Cafe, a very litde

Explatution not only of this, but of every othet

Fa<3; he has mentioned in both his Pamphlets, vni\

fufficientl/ demonftrate.

Being diffident, and with good Reafon, that this

" glaring Inftance" of his, would beinfufficient to

prove his Charge againft the AfTembly, hejpvesthem

a Difcharge of all his Artillery at once, and affirms>

*^ that during the whole Courfe of the laft War,

*' they have often been called on by the Crown, and

" by Governor Shirley, to Furnifh Supplies for the

" Expedition againft Caftada^ He ^Qts not, indeed,

pofitively deny that any Supplies were granted on

thefe Occafions •, (which, for want of better, fhall

pafs as .1 Mark of his Modefty) yer, fully determined

to (ay nothing that was good of the AiTembly, he

artfully reprefcnts their Com-pliance in fuch a Light^

as to depreciate it even below a Refufal ;
for, fays

he, '' if they have at ail contributed, it has been

done

* Brief St»tc, page ir.
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'^ done To infiirefflly, and in a Manner To fhamcful

'^ to this rich Province, (o grudgingly^ and \x\ [uch

** fmdl Sums^ as rather to hurt than ferve the Com-
«' mon Caufe." This Charge alio will vanifh upon a

little Explanation. In the Year 1746 Governor Thomas

called on the A.Tembly for Provifioas for the Sol-

diers intended for the Redudion of Canada. They,

with great Chearfulnefs and Loyalty, declare them-

(q\wqs ready to give a Sum of Money for the Kin^s

Ufe j but, upon infpedting the public Funds, they

found there was not fuch a Sum as they thought ne-

cefTary for that Purpofe, and as they would willingly

grant \ and therefore propofed ftriking a furtherSum

in Bills of Credit, (which they conceived neceffary

for the Support of a medium of Trade) to be emit-

ted on Loan at the ufual Intereft. To a Bill prepared

and fenc up for this Purpofe, the Governor was pleaf-

sd to re^nfe his A\]ent. The Affembiy perceiving

ihemfclves debar'd from granting Supplies in their

own IVay, and being unwilling to enter into Con-

troverfy with the Governor, immediately voted the

Sum of Five Thonjand PoHndsy payable out of the

Bills of Credit, then in the Loan Office, for ex-

changing torn and ragged Money; and fent up a

Bill for ftriktng and emitting other Bills to the fame

Value, to be funk by an Excife on Strong Liquors.

.• , This
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This Bill was enabled into a Law, and the Five ThoU'

fand Pounds laid out by the Governor himfelf in the

Purchafe of Pfovifions. A Sum as Idrge &s could

ieafonably be expeded from the Province, or

Was aBually required of the AfTembfy •, and much'

larger than feveral other Colonies thought proper to

give. This being the true State of one of thcfe

Tranfadions hinted at by our Author in general Terms

6niy, how fat hai he deviated from the Truth in this

attempt, to depreciate the Manner in which thif

Money was granted, by alTerting tkat it rather hurt

tiinn fervd the common Caufe 1

Hs proceeds in his Charges, and affirms, *' that

** the AiTembly have not been more attentive to the

** Defence of their own particular Province, than to

^^ that of his Majefty's American Dohiinions in ge-

'* neral.'* True, indeed, it is, that they have never

raifed a Sum of Money for the immediate Defetic^

of this City. And herein they are not juftly cenfu-

rabU. Hr/?> becaufe they never wercrequefted by the

jE,v^f////i^^ Part of Government, whofe Duty it was to

have pointed out its Defencelefs State, to grant Sup-

plies for that Purpofe. Secondly^ The Navigation of

6ur Bay and River, which is at leaft 150 Miles in

length, is by Shoals, and Saud-Banks, lendered fo in.

aicttc
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triccite and difficult:, that we have little or no Reafon

to dread an attack from any formidable Enemy by

Water, This is a Fad Co wdl known, that all Maf-

ters of VefTels, tho' ever fo well skill'd in Navigation,

never fail to procure a Pilot at the Capes, to con-

dudt them up the Bay and River^ not chufing to re-

ly upon their own Dexterity. Thefe Circumftances^

together with the Narrownefs and Shallownefs ofthe

Channel in feme Places, where to fink a Flat or two,

would effedtually flop up the PafTage, forming a na-

tural, and perhaps the beft Fortification, have rendered

l^oth Governor and ^ffembly in fome Meafure, carelefs

in the Defence of the City. But why the whole

Odium of this Negled, (if itbeany)fhould be thrown

upon the Affembly^ this Writer, tho' incumbent up-

on him, will never be able to make o^ir. 'Tis true,

a Fortification hath been built below the City, but

not, as he, roith his ufual Veracity aflerts, at the

jole Expence of private Verfons, The Money was

raifed by a Public Lottery, to which People of every

Denomination in the Province, Quakers not excepted,

contributed. True it is alfo, that our Proprietaries

made a Prefent of twelve Cannon, but egregioufly

falfe that they made it generou^y : For when the Af-

fociation Plan was form.ed for Defence of this Pro-

vince, the eredling of that Fortification was Part of

G Ae
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the Plan, and communicated to them, and their

Mite requefted towards the Completion of it. They

at firft, ^refufed to cofitribiitc a Farthing., and, the

better to excufe themfclves, charged the People with

doing ^n Ad litde fhort even of Rebellion, and

High-Treafon itfelf. However, iipoh^ further Con-

fid eration, and better Advice in the Matter; when

the \yar was over, and the Province had nothing-

tp fear from any Enemy, and when Cannon might

he purchafed for a Song, ihe^ indeed, they were

pieafed to fend over twelve large Cannon, which

came, as our Anfembly-Committce term'd it, *' lik.e

fS /^;^m^« Succours," when we had »<? U/^ for them.

The Proprietaries alfo for a Year or two, ordered

their Receiver-General to pay the Gunner of the Forty

a Salary of Troenty Pounds per Annum^ for his Sup-

port, which, as foon as the late hidian War broke

out, and a Profped of another with France pre-

fented itfelf, they very generonfly withdiew. And

thusy does the Generofity of our Froj)rietarieSy and

the 'Veracity of their Pamphleteer^ die aWay and pe«

rifh together.

Our Author having flattered Himfelf, that the

World would take his AfTertions for granted, and'

that by a Pervcrfion of Fads, he had fully proved bur

AfTemblics always arerfe to the granting of Supplies

for
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/or the Defence of their Country, or other Warlike

Purppfesj now ftarts two f Queflions^ thar deferve

pur Animadverfion. The Firfij why ourAHeiTiblies

are againft defending a Country, in which their own
Fortunes and Eftates lie, if it is really in danger ?

A MATERIAL Queftlon indeed I And, were the Pre-

mifes, or Suppoiition it is built on, true, would well

deferve our ferious Cpnfideration. But he fhouid

have proved them to be fo, by plain demonftrable

Arguments^ drawn from a juft narration of Fads j

which, I prefume, he hath by no Means done : For

certainly, no unprejudiced Perfon^ will conclude ouj:

AfTemblies to be againft the Defence of their Live^

and Fortunes, from his bare Infinuation, t " ffe^t

" they are indifferent whether the French mzke them-

^f felves Mailers of this Province, or not ]" becaufe

this alfo is equally defiameof Proof. And their long

experienced Loyalty and Fidelity to hisMajefty's Roy-

al Perfon-, their Abhorrence alike of French Idolatry^^

and French flavery, fhouid, methinks, in Reafon,

have exempted them from fo invidious, fo uncharita-

ble a Calumny. 'Tis, indeed, a melancholy Truth,

that if any Thing had Power to render them indif-

G 2 ferenc

t Brief State, p. 14.

tibi^. p. 13.
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ferent in this RefpecS:, it would be thofe arbitrary

VJurpations of their Rights, and Privileges, which

their Proprietaries zrc even now induftdoufly carry-

ing on, and in which, if they fucceed, the Defence

of their Lives and Fortitnes, againft a foreign Enemy,

would become the leaf): of their Concern 5 for rvith-

eut Liberty^ neither rvould be rvortk FojTejfmg, And

thus, inftead of giving us a Reafon, does he put us

off with an AlTertion. His Second Argument is of

equal InefEcacy with the lirjl. He afTerts, " That .

*' they, viz.. theAflTembly, apprehend, as foon as they

*' agree to give fufficient Sums for the regular De-

" fence of the Country, it would ftrike at t'he Root

** of all their Power, as Quakers^ by mailing a Mi-

** litia Law neceifary in Time of Danger." But

furely, neither they, nor any Man, befides our faga-

cious Pamphleteer, can conceive, how the grantmg

Sums of Money, for the regular Defence of a Coun-

try, can " make a Militia Law needful in Time

" of Danger,'* as the neceflicy of fuch a Law, muft be

greatly exaggerated by the Want of Money. His

Third Argument is of the fame Character with the

preceding ones \ for he affirms, '' that they mind

" no Confequences, provided they can fecure their

" own Power, and Seats in AlTembly," The lenity

with which they have always cxercifed their Power,
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is a Proof that they are not ambitious of it*, were it

otherwife, many of the Proprietary Public Officers

had been called to Account, who are now fupported

as ferviceable Tools to themfelvcs, and tbeir Crea-

tures, in fuch a Manner, that altho' repeated Com-

plaints have been made againft them to our late Gover-

nors, by the Peifons immediately injured and op-

prefTed, yet To little Notice hath been taken of them,

that the Parties injured have been either put offfrom

Time to Time, and fo wearied out with Attendance

and Expences, or pofitively refufed a Hearing. Nor

can any good Reafon be offered why they (hoiild

be fond of fecuring their Seats in AfTembly, unlefs

it be a Deiire of ferving the Public, from Prin-

ciples the moft generous and difinterefted, and of

preferving thofe Liberties which have been fo un-

juftly invaded. It muft be allowed, that Interefi: can-

not be their Motive, when it is known, that their

Wages are no more than Six Shillings a Day, in a

City, whereto live but meanly, and maintain a Horfe,

will coft Seven at lead. Add to this, their lofs of

Time, mort of them being Country-Gendemen and

Farmers, and the ill Effeds of their Abfence from

their Families and Farms, where the Mafters Eye is

of the utmoft Importance. Let the Impartial deter-

inine then, whether it be more rational t© conclude,

that
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that the AJfembljf^ fo often t\t^t6. and approved jby

their CgnflitHents -^ conneUed with their Coutniy by

every [acred Tie^ and every interefting Motive j exemp

from the Inftmdtions of their Eledo rs, and /r^e of

all Ambition but the lattdable Ambition of jer^ving

their Country^ are- againft its Defence, or a Governory

void of fuch Connexions •, sl Stranger to the Country,

and S^ibjeB to Proprietary InflrnFtions^ calculated for

the Advancement of private Interefis and Ambition,

not Q^ the Public good.

But fo far is our Author from proving this fa-

vorite Po(icion of hisj that in his Second Queilion,

he, in Efteft, acknowledges, that they are not againft;

the Defence of the Province, by allov^iHg '« that they

" have offered feveral Surps for the King's Ufej" and

indeed, \h.Q Second u^ flat Contradidion to theHr/^.-

For how a People can, without Abfurdiry, t^e char-

ged with an Averiion to the Defence of-their Coun-

try, when they have been from Time to Tinie, offer-

ing Supplies and Aids for its Protection, in every

Way human Wifdom could invent, fave thofe which

tended to deliver up their facred Rights and Privi-

leges into the very Hands of their Opprelfors, I leave

this Author's Logic ^^o explain. This leads me to

^onfider his Second Queftion, But before I pro-

ceed*
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ceed to a Refutation of it, 1 fhall examine the Rea-

fons he afligns for the AfTembly's Avcrfion to

a Militia Law.

* He infinuates, that they apprehend a general Mi-

fitia Law " would ftiike at the Root of all their

" Power as Qnci^ers " And he might with equal Jaf-

tice have added, as Suhjefis, "lis true, the Quakersy

•and every other independent Perfon in the Govern-

ment, arc under the fame Apprehenjtons^ Under

thefe Fears of the People, he has inadvertently de-

tected the Schemes of his Patrons and Party. His

6hief Talent lies in veiling the Truth, and yet all his

Chicanery hath not been fufficient to varnifh over

the flagitious Attempts made againft the Peoples

Liberties. He adds, " fuch a Law they * prefume

" would alter the Face of Affairs, by creating a vaft

" Number of new Relations, Dependancies, and

" Subordinations in Government. The Militia, they

*' fuppofe, would all vote for Members of AITembly,

'* and being dependent on their Officers^ would pro-

^ bably be influenced by them," and the Officers

being commijfionedhy the Governor^ and holding their

Commiflions at his Wilt^ would be influenced by

him

* Brief State, p, 1 5, 16,

! ibid.
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liim. Ail this is undoubtedly true * A general Mi-

iitia Law formed on the Plan of this Author, would

naturally produce this long Train of ruinous EfFeds;

an infinite Number of new Relations, Dependencejj

C^c. would be created, all under the Controul, and

fubje(5fc to the Dominion of our Proprietaries, and

their Governors *, on them would the Officers of the

Militia be alone dependent, being commiflioned by

them, and liable to be turn'd out at their Pleafure y

the common Men would be influenced by their Offi-

cers, and direded by them in their Choice of Re-

prefentatives ; (o that, not only the Quakers^ but

«very Man who had the Virtue and Spirit to oppofe

fuch arbitrary and unjuft Proceedings, would be ut-

terly excluded from that important Truil. The BaU

lance (o wifely ellabiifhed between the Powers of

the People, and Governor, would be difTolved ; and

our excellent Frame of Government fundamentally

overthrown. Add thefe Dependencies, ^c, to the

Powers already engrofled by our Proprietaries, by the

iniquitous and arbitrary Violations of the Royal Grant,

and their Fathers Charter, 2LnAi\-itn Scheme of Power

is effedually compleated. Thefe are the Checks up-

on the Power of the People, fo warmly contended

for, by the oppreflive and detefled Dodtrine of this

Pamphleteer, No one would be admitted to ferve

his
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kis Country in its' AfTemblies, till he had renounced

every generous Principle of Liberty, and wa^ become

the low Tool, or rather VafTaUof our Proprietaries;

who, being already poiTefTed of the appointment of

one Branch of the Legiilature, vi^, the Governor^

and havine., by Means o^ tiie abovementioned De=

pendencies, acquired Influence fufficienr to eled our

Alfemblies, will become abfolute Majiers And Con^

troulers of both. Their Infl:ru6lions, tho' never (o

opprelTive, or incondftent with the Royal Inftrilc-

tions, will be fwallowed without a Murmur : Sup-

ply Bills will either need ao alteration, as they will be

moderd according to their Delire, in the iirfl: In-

ftance, or if they (\o^ the Amendments will never b^

ditputedi the Difpofition of the Peoples Funds,

their Rights and Properties will lie at their Mercy j

their exorbitant Eftares be for ever preferved facred

from Taxation j and in fhort, this once renov^ned Go=

vernment of Pennfylvama^ the Seat of Virtue, Li-

berty and Commerce, would be transformed into a

Monarchy more tyrannical and defpotic, than that of

an Ea(iern Sultan 5 and nothing left for the unhap=

py People, but either to fubmit to the grievous Yokei

or depopulate the Coimtry by Hying from Slavery.

BuTto proceed : The AiTembly were for fame Tim§

b^fcrre the indim War commenced j or our Borders

fl ma
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the Province would be heji defended, and with leafl

Expence, by a Standing Force^ after the Example of

our Mother Country, and therefore repeatedly offered

confiderable Supplies to raile Men for that Purpofe.

Yet as they found, all thefe Sums had been refufed

by the Proprietary Governor, and that the Savage In-

Valions of the French and Indians^ added to thefe

Refufal5, rendered it neceifary that the Province

(hould be defended by a Militia Law, they concluded

to pafs one \ and accordingly fent it up ro the Go-

vernor for his Approbation, not in the lead doubting,

but that he, who had ever beenfo fond of amending

the Money Bills, would point out its Defers to them,

if any, and return it with the proper alterations. But

nothing was more diliant from the Governor's In-

tention. He immediately pafTed the Bill upon a very

(lioht confiderationof it, and without the leaft Amend-

ment either made or ojfered.

The Tendency and Drift of this refined Piece of

Policy in the Governor and Proprietary Party, foon

became manifeft. The parting a Militia Law by the

Affembly, at firft put them into the utmoft Confter-

nation. They expe61:ed, that the AfTembly would not

frame fuch a. Law, and thereupon they doubted not

CO
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to have rendered them odious in the Eyes of the

People, and by that xMeans, procure a Set of their

owji Creatures to be cholen at the enfuing Election ;

they concluded alio, it would be an excellent Subje(fl

to declaim upon in their B : Fieroy and thereby to in*

cenfe the People of England againft them. The Law,

however, pailed the Houfc. Under fuch a Dilemma

what could the Governor do ? He forefaw, that fhould

he entirely refufe to pais the Bill, without pointing

out its DzfeUs^ he would juftly incur^ not only the

Cenfure of the People, but perhaps of his Majefty

and Miniftry, for (uch an unprecedented Conduct:

;

and fhould he offer the neceffary Amendments, he

was very apprehenfive that the AiTerably would agree

to every reafonable Alteration, which would put an

cffedlual flop to the loud, clamorous and infolent

Petitions of his Party, He therefore refolved, with-

out making the leaft Amendment in the Bill, or even

xequeiling a Conference with the Houfe thereon, to

pafs it as it was fent up, and afterwards to exert his

whole Influence to condemn it as impra(5i:icable and

unjuil. All this will appear manifeft from a fhort

Hiftory of their Condud relative to this Bilh

Before the Bill pafTed the Houfe, it was propofed

by feveral Gentlemen, to defend the Country by Af-

H z fociating
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fociating in the fame Manner they had done durin*

the late War •, but, the Politics of that Partv hcino;

changed, they pofitively refufcd to enter into fuch

an AfTociation, tho' thev were the principal Promo-

ters of the former j iand now, nothing would fatisfy

them but a Militia Law : And when a Militia Law

was granted, they immediately tack'd about, and

prbpofed the old Plan of- Adociation, fo lately

rejecfbed by them. At this Time, the Country lay

bleeding by the murdering: Hands of relcntlefs Sa-

vages. It was therefore but reafonable to expedt,

that every Lover of his Country would unite in the

Execution of a Law, which had even the leaft Ten--

dency towards the Defence of the Province. Yet

unmoved at this fliocking, defencelefs State of the

Peoole, they made ufeof every Artifice to decry and

damn this Law asimperfed andimpradicable. And,

what mud: needs faiprize the Reader, the very G&.

"j^rnor who had p il^ed it roithout even frofcfing an

Amendment^ appeared at the Head of the Oppofir

tion, inftead of promoting the Execution of it, as

his Duty obliged him to do : Circular Letters were

difpatched to all the diftant Counties, ftridly enjoin^

ing and commanding all the Proprietary Friends and

dependent's, to exert their utmoft Efforts and In=

fiueace, to prevent any Perfons from enlifling under
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the Law, and to encourage the old Plan of A{Tb«

ciation in its Room. This Plan was publifhed in our

weekly Papers with the Governors Approbation

thereof ; Gentlemen of the bell Fortune of that

Party, thought it not mean or difhonourable to enter

the Hou{es of the loweft Mechanics to folicit their;

Pppofiion, sindtojoin in the Afloci^tion ; and when

neither Perfuafion^ nor Art could prevail on them to

difcourage a Law made by their Reprefentatives for

their Defence, they defcendedevento the UHgenerou?

Artifice of threatning the unhappy People vyho were

indebted to them, with Public Profecutions, and Im_-

prifonment, in Cafe they refufed. They accepted of

and armed known Papiflis, and many others noto-

fiouily difaffeded to the prefent Happy Eftablifhment

:

However, notwith(landing this violent Oppofition, a

Regiment of Foot was formed in the City, and an-

other of 700 Men in the Northern Liberties, and

many Companies throughout the Province^ the Inha^-

bitants hoping thereby to procure an Amendment of

fuch DefedSj as they fhould find upon Experience^

it required. While this LaYo-oppofing Party with all

theit Intrigues, and all their Influence, were notable

toraife, including P^/>//?/ znd oihcr MfaffeBed Perfo^s^

more than Trvo hundred y^jfociators in the City, and

not fo much as that Proportion in any County, ii^

fhe Province, Before
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Before I leave this SubjedV, I would beg leave to

oft^r to the Reader's Confideration, a Remark or two

on the abfurd Reafcns urged by this Writer in his

B, P7erVf to excuie the Governor, for not proposing

to the Aflembly, any Amendments to this Bill, the

Execution whereof he fo violently oppofed. His

firft Reafon is, " if the Governor refufed to pafs it

" as it was, and offered any Amendments to it, they,

**'
(viz.. the AfTcmbly,) were determined not to ad-

" mit one of them, but to quarrel with him on
*' the Bill." The only Proof alledged in Support of

this Charge, is his own confident AfTertion, which,

tis prefumed, can never pafs upon the intelligent Rea-

der, for Argument or Convidion. May it nor with

Reafon be asked, how either the Governor, or this

prophetic Pamphleteer^ could poflibly foreknow,

" that the Affembly were determined not to admit

" of Amendments without having one propofed to

^' them ?" But allow the Governor had Realon to

fufpec^ the AHembly fo rigidly tenacious of their

Militia Bill ; will that juftify him, on meer Conjec-

ture only, for aflenting to it without the leaft Ob-

jedlion, which " ftripped, as he ajferts^ the Crown

" of fome of its efTential Prerogatives f Was this

Condudt confident with his Duty to the Crown?

Where lay the abfolute neceflity of pafling it even

without
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without offering zfmgle Amendment ? For it is well

known to be the Pradlice of the Legiflature, that,

when the Governor fends down a Bill with Amcixd-

ments, the Affembly either adhere to the Bill, or con-

fent to the Amendments/ and in either Cafe, the Bill

is returned to the Governor, who has the fame Li-

berty either of alfentingto the Bill asatfirft prefented,

or adhering to his x^lterarions. " gut the Governor,

" according to this Writers Confeflion, faw their

" Drift j" ' which was, " to ftrip the Crown of
'' fome of its effential Prerogatives,*' and therefore^

he immediately palTed it \ becaufe, " he knew that

" the People, during the Time it was to continujs in

'^ Force, would be convinced of its Abfurdity, much
" better by feeling its Defe(as, than by any Attempts
" of his to point them out." Admirable Apology
for a Governor whofe Duty it was, above all Things,

to preferve unviolable his Majefty s facred Preroga^

tives ? Refined Policy indeed, to pafs a Law, thp

ever fo partial, unjuft, defective and impracticable;

tho' ever fo deftrudive to the ejjemial P^rerogativcs

of the Crown, rather than rejed it, or even propofc

an Amendment
j and for this remarkable Reafon, 's/jj;^.

*' That the People might be convinced of its Abi^ir
" dity h) feeling its Defeats 1'*

Bur
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6uT the Reader will think this Condad of the

Governor f yet more inexcufable, when he is in-

formed, that, from the Votes of the Houfe, it un-

deniably appears, they adually did call upon the Go-

vernor, to point out rhe Defeats of this Bill^ and

promifed to take them into Consideration. Yet fo

unaiFeded was he at this furrender " of fome of the

'^ Crowns effential Prerogatives/' that he^djfregarded

every Requeft of that Nature^ and with all his In-

fluence peitinacioufly oppofed the Execution of

the Law.

Had he adled in Purfuance of his Duty ; had he

entertained the leaft Inclination to fecure the Pro-

vince by a Militia Law, he fhould, inftead of thofe

importunate Clamours for a Law, either have framed

one himfelf, and laid it before the AfTembly ; or

when they had framed one, which he conceived to

be defedivc, he fhould have amended it, and, if

neceflary, reqaefted a Conference thereon j and for

this wilful neglect of Duty, no plaufible Reafoncah

be affiiined on the Governor's behalf, for the Votes

of the Houfe are a fufficient Proof, that, upon s

Conference had on the Mniiny And Defertion Biil^

t TheMeilage, Ma^ I4eh, i7^<^.
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the AfTembly acceded to his Amendments, and pa(fe(l

the Bill in the Manner he defued.

Having thus, 1 hope, cleared the Airembl)r from

all juil Imputation of blame^ for not eftablifhing a

regular Militia \ and fliewn that they adually did

frame fuch a Law as they judged necelTary, and^ thaE

it pafled the Governors Peruial, who is Capt. Ge*

neral of the Province, whofe Office obliged him,

and whole Skill fhould enable him to difcorer, poine

QUr, and amend any Defe6t therein, without Ob-*

je(5tion j I now proceed to the fecond, and, indeed^

only important Queftion of this Writer, viz.%

" Why have not the feveral Sums beea accepted,

" which the Affembly have offered for the King^

*' ufe r

This I call the only important Quellion, becaufsS

upon a full and fair Difcuflion thereof, the whok

Merits of the Difpute betwixt the refpedive Branches

©f bur Legillature depend. For ifthe AOTembly have^

whenever requefted, granted Supplies and Aids ta

his Majefty, in a reafonable and conflitHtional Man-*

ner, it will follow, that the Governot cannot be e^-*

cufed for rejecting them ; and that all the Ravages,

Barbarities^ aiid Murders which the wretched Inha^

1 bkaiill
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bitants o( this Province have both feen and fufFered,

are, as the neceflfary Effedsof fuch a Condud, juftly

imputable to him, and tothorewho were, either from

a Principle of Avarice or Tyranny, induced to tie up

his Hands with illegal and oppreiTive Inftrudions,

To transfer the Guilt and Odium of thefe Effeds

upon our AiTemblies, and vindicate the Governors

Hamilton and Morris^ for nOt pail^ng fundry Laws of-

*fered to them for the Defence and Security of the

province, the Writer of rhele Pamphlets, quotes a

Royal Inftrudion Cent to Governor Thomas^ about the

Year 1740. Tills Royal Inflruclion hath been their

conftant Pretence for rejeding the Supply Bills, tho'

ine Proprietary Inftrutftions- were the real Caufe; of

which the AfTembly had been long convinced, bur

being debarred a Sight of iihem, were unable to

prove it effecSbually to the Worlds tiiJUat laft it be-

came notorious, when Governor Morris in hopes of

obliging the Aifembly;, and obtainingnhereby a gra-

tuity from them, upon his leaving the Government,

thought fit to lay one of them before the Houfe, and

declare that he could not pafs the Excife-Bill, as it

was inconfiilent with the Proprietary Inftrudlions,

which he had given Bond to obey. As the Delignof

this Royal Inftnidion^ hath been gready mifinter-

preted
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preted by the Author ^^ thefe jPampblets, and hy

our Governors alfo, ir feems ncceiiaiy ro conuucr

how far 'tv»/as binding on the latter, and how pro-

perly it harh been introduced by them, as an Impe-

diment to the Laws offered for Defence of the Pro-

vince.

Complaint being made to theHoufeof Comm.ons,

by Petition from the Merchants of London^ trading to

the Eaflern Colonies, that many Inconveniencies had

arifen there, caufing Difcouragement tothe Trade of

Great-Britain^ Confufion in their Dealings, and a

Diminution of their Credit, by paffing Laws, for

ftriking Bills of Credit, and iflfuing the;;!! in lieu of

Money, making it obligatory on all Perfons to re-

ceive fueh Money in Payment of Debts; and that

fuch Quantities had been made as totally depreciated

the Value thereof, proper Funds not beiag created

to Support them •, on the 25 th of April 1740, the

Commons not having the Information requifite to

enquire into the State of the feveral Currencies of

America^ and being apprehenfjve that the like Abufes

might have crept into the other Colonies as well as

the Eaftern, addreflfed his Majefty, to fend over his

Inftrudions to all the Governors of the British Co-

lonies, forbidding them to cnad any Laws of the

\ % jiforefaid
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that fuch Ads fhould not take EfFed, until his Ma-f

|efty'§ Approbation was firft obtained. * In Com-

pliance with this Requeft of the Commons, the

X-ords Juftices fent over an Inftrudion to Governor

Thomasy to that EfFed. t I^^ the mean Time, Orders

"Vrere fent oyer to all the Governors in America^ to

tranfmit to the Commons, a true State of their Pa-

per^Currency. Which being done, they proceeded

"to examine into the Abufes that had been committed

^herein, and hj w^hat Provinces. As alfo who they

were that had exercifed Difcretion and Moderation,

in Striking Bills of Credit, that they might not in^

volve the Innocent with the Guilty, nor impofe the

fame Reftraint upon thofe Provinces which had not

exceeded the Bounds of Prudence, and might per-

haps {land in need of an Augmentation of their

Currency in Bills of Credit, which they did on thofe

^ho had, and to whofe Indifcretion therein, the In-

conveniencies complained of were folely owingc

Upon a full Pifquifition of this Abufe, and a faith-

ful ReprefeRtation both of the Trade and Currency

^f this^ and other Southern Provinces, the Com^

* sift. Augufl, 174^,

t Votes, 1753. -^H^ji \\^,
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mons were Co well fatisfied with their difcreet Con-

dud therein, that when they pafled a Law to reme-

dy the Abufe, they extended its Force to the Eailern

Colonies only, leaving this and other Southern Co-

lonies in the full PofTeilion of their former Rights,

and at Liberty to ufe their Difcretion as heretofore, in

ftriking Bills of Credit.

From this Account of the Rife and Progrefs of

this Inftrudion the following obf^rvations na^

rurally occur.

Firfi, That the Houfe of Commons, in Addrcf-

finghis Majefty to fend over his Inftrudions, had no

other Defign, than to reftrain the American Legifla-

tures from pafling fuch Laws, until they could examine

into their feveral Currencies \ and did not intend the

Inftrudion to be general, or perpetually obligatory,

but temporary only.

Secondly^ That, upon a full Exaraination of the

Matter, the Parliaments not including the Southerly

Colonies in the Statute palTed to remedy the Abufe,

fufficiently indicates their Intention to leave them in

the entire Polfcffion of th^ir former Rights, with

Refped to the Paper Currency ; efpecially the Char-

ter Governments. For had they conceived it neccf^

fary
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fary to lay a Reftraint upon fach Colonies, by Virtue

of thofe InftrucflionSj they would moft certainly

have included them alfo in the Law j for they

could not be ignorant that Was expredly reported by

the Lords of Trade, " that Charter Governments,

*' by their particular Charters, and Conftitutions,

*' apprehend themfelvcs to. be little dependent on the

'^ Crown, or the Inftrudions thereof, in Matters

of Legiflation"

Thirdly, That as the end propofed by the In-

ftruftion, hath been fully anfwered by the Law, pafTed

in 175 1 5 3i^<i h^^ Majefty hath never repeated his

Inftrudlion to the Governors of this Province, nor

* the Houfeof Commons requefted it of him, tho'

folicited thereto by the Board of Trade, this Colony

muft be allowed by every judicious and impartial Per-

fon to be exempt from the Force of that Inftrudion ;

which is become obfolete by Time, hath been fuper-

feded by the Examination and Law paffed for the

Eaftern Governments, and is by no Means obligatory

on our Governors.

But as a further Proof of this, and to {hew that his

Majefty and Council could never conceive the Ad-

drels

* Votes 1755, Septemhr le.
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drefs of the Commons intended to afFe<fl this Pro-

vince j it muft be obferved that while that very Ad*

drefs lay before them> viz.. on the I2th of May 1740*

his Majefty in Council was gracioully plcafedto grant

hi' Royal Confirmation to certain Laws of this Pro*

vince-, one intitled " an A6tfor the more effedtual pre-

*' ferving thcCreditof our Paper Moneys" and another

for "leprinting, exchanging, and remitting all the Bills

* of Credit, and for ftriking the further Sum of

*' £, 11,110," which added to the Bills thqn paflingj

amounted to the c^reateft Sum that had ever been giu-

rent in this Province.

Having, I hope, thus fully explained the Nature

and original of this Royal Inftrudion, which our

Governors have made tjieir Pretence for rejeding thd

Supply Bills prefented to them by the AfTembly ; and

given the Reader a clear Idea of its Intent, and how'

far it nmy be deemed obligatory on our LegiflaturCj

I come now to examine the next Charge brought a^

gainft the AfTembly by this Writer, wherein he af*

ferts, th at " our late Governor Hamikof?, upon receiving

" his Maj-efty's Orders to arm the Province, foil-

«* cited the AHembly to raife Money to enable them

'* to pay a proper obedience to the Royal Commands,

^ buc
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^^ but they totally difiegarded them and adjourned.**

Never was Fad: more falfely reprefented than this, nor

more eafily deteded from the MefTages of Mr. Ham^

ikon and the Aflembly to each other. Mr. Hamilton

did indeed lay before the Affembly a Letter from the

Right Honourable the Earl of Holdernefs to them,

commanding them '' to be in a Condition to re/ift

*' any hoftile Attempts that may be made on any Part

" of his Majefty's Dominions within his Govern-

*' mcnt ; and requefted them, to enable him to do
*' what his Majefty would exped from io populous a

*' Government/* The AfTem.bly having on -the re-

peated Petitions of all the trading Part of * the Pro-

vince, taken into Coniideration our Trade and Cur*

rency, found that to Support our Commerce, and

prevent its Decay, there was an abfolute neceffity for

a further Sum of Money to be emitted ^in Bills of

Credit. They had therefore prepared and prefented

to the Governor, a Bill for ftriking T'K>o Thottfand

Pounds in Bills of Credit, to be added to the prefent

Currency, and to be emitted on Loan, as in former

Cafes of the like Nature. The Reafon affigned by

the Governor, for refufing his AfTent to this impor-

tant

• Votes, ^ehuary 1754, -v/V. Report of Gomnaittec on
Twdc.
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tmt rind lieceffary Bill appears extremely ^Veak, tfit*

*' That this and jthe Southern Colonies, had with

" great Difficalty been faved out of the late AOt of

** Parliament, retraining the Eaftern Colonies from

** creating and re-eraitting Bills of Credit, except on

*^ extraordinary Emergencies. That this Favour was

" fhewn us in particular by the Britifh Parliament,

*' upon Repre(entations made in our Behalf, that wc

" had never exceeded the Bounds of Moderation,

•^ with Regard to the Quantities made by us. And
" therefore he would fiot pafs the Bill, left fuefe a

*' Conduct might fubjedt us to the difpleafureof his

" Majefty, and the ^m//Z' Parliament." The Affem-

bly reply, that they are by no Means defirous of cx<»

ceeding the Bounds of Moderation j that the Gold

and Silver formerly current here, had been exported

and remitted to Great-Britain, in return forCommo-

dities received from thence j that our Trade really

lan^uifhed for Want of an Addition to our Paper Cur-

rency \ and that upon further Confideration they hoped

the Governor would find the Sum to be Current after

the Dedudion propofed by the Bill from the Sum to

be ftruck, (o much below what our Trade and Com-

mcrcCj and the Inuereft of the Merchants and Manu-

'/adurers of Great-Britain trading to this Province re-

cjuired, that it could not fail of meeting his Appro-

t- K bation
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bation. But, notwithftanding this waim Reprefcn-

tation of the Neceflity for a further Medium of Trade,

the Governor refufed the Bill, and nothing more was

^one refpedHng the Supplies demanded^ this SefTion*

These Reafons given by Governor Hamilton-, foe

refufing a Bill fo efTential to the Trade of the Pro-

. vince, not being fatisfadory to the AfTembly ; they

once more, upon his demanding Supplies to enable

i him to comply with his Majcfty s Orders, exprelTed

in the Secretary of State's Letter, prepared a Bill for

ftrikin^y 'Forty Thoufand Pounds^ in Bills of Credit,

to be emitted on Loan, which they now conceived

would anfwcr two good Purpofes j that of increafing

our Currency, and of raifing the Supplies called for

to repel any Attempts that fliould be made on the Pro-

vince by his Majefty's Enemies. This Bill was attended

with a Meffage from the AfTembly, declaiing, " that

*' they conceived it not only abfolutelynecefTary to the

" Trade and Welfare of the Province, butalfotothe

*' Support of Government ; upon the Succcfs of

*' which their Deliberations at that Time muft, in a

" kreat Meafure, depend." That they " laid it bc-

« fore him as a Bill of the utmoft Importance, and

^' to which they unanimoufly re^juefled he would be

^« plcafcd iQ ^ive his Aflent;* But thcfiCovernor,
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iho' he had in fevcral antecedent McfTages, confcffed

the Neceflity of a further |
Currency to Support our

Trade, yet being prohibited by Proprietary Inflruc-

tions from palling a Bill of that Nature, and, at the

fame Time, unwilling to reveal them, he abfolutely

refufed the Bill, in the following peremptory Man-

ner > viz.. " As neither my Inclination, the ihort-

<* nefs and urgency of the Time, nor the Circum-

<* (lances of my Health will admit of my engaging

^' in a Controverfy on the Subjedof the Paper Mo-

" ney Bill, lately prefented for my Approbation, I

« will cut off all Occafion for that, by giving, as I

« hereby do, an abfoliite Negative to the Bill." Thus,

unfortunately for the People, a Bill of the greater

Importance to the Trade and Welfare of the Pro-

vince, and acknowledged tojbe fuch by the Gover-

nor himfelf, was finally fet afide, and in a Manner

very inconfiftent with the Freedom of Legirtation, as

it tended to cut off all Accefs from the AfTembly to

the Governor, and was a Denial of any further Con-

ference on that Bill. How far this maybe confident

with the Freedom of a Britifh Parliament, I le<ive

thofe who are acquainted with the i?m//^ Conftitution

to judge. When a Bill is prefented for the Royal

Approbation, to which his Majefty is not pleas'd to

afTent, hi anfwers his Parliament in the condefcend-

K z m%
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ing Terms, " that he will advife thereon,*- that he

may not be faid to do an Ad tending to deprive ki^

People of free Application and Accefs to his Royal

perfon, on any Occafion whatever. This is the Con-

defceniion which a Briton receives from his Sove-f

reign, too great it feems, to be paid us, even from

the Deputy of a private Subject ; and becaufe, at (q

remote a Diftance from the Royal Eye, and Protec-

tion, we muft tamely fubmit to a Treatment better

fuited to French Slaves, than Britijh Freemen.

I MUST, however, dp this Gentleman thejufticptq

acknowledge, that he feemed well inclined to d© Kis

Country Service, had he been a Fr^e-agent, and left,

in Matters of Legiflation, " to his beft Di.rcretipn.

^iad he not been tied down to Proprietary Inftruc-

tions, he would have acquiefced in the regular, and

conftitutional Meafures of the A/Tembly, and not-

withftanding the Royal Inftrudlion fo much iniifted

on, would moft certainly have palTed the Laws a?

that Timcfo necellary for the Support of Trade, and

Security of the Province. This appears manifcfl:be-»

yqnd Contradidipn, from hisMeflage to the AlTem-

fcly, Febrmry the 19th 1754 i \vherein he promifes

to concur with them in paifing a Law for ftriking ,^

further 5uni in Bills pf Crcdi; \ to raife Si^jflies for
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his Majefty's Ufe, without a fafpending Claufe^ pre*

vided they would preate a Fund to fink it in a few

Years, And thus, did this InftruAion, together with

the ridiculous refind Reafoning thereon, at once va-

nifh ; the Mift cleared up, and it became viiible tha:

Was not the Fear of " incurring his Majeftys highefl

^' Difpleafure/' but fome other latent Caufe, whick

prevented the Money Bills, out of which Supplies

were to be raifed, from being accepted j and fo far

had his Majefty's Inftrudion been difhonoured, as to

ferve by Way of Mask or Screen to thofe of the Pro-

prietaries. In Reality, ever fince Proprietary Inftruc»

tions are grown fafhionable, *tis the Maftcr Policy of

our Governors, to lind out fome Order or other of

the King, or his Miniftry, to fix the Odium, and Im-

putation of the vehement Oppofition they give to

the enabling falutary Laws upon, while the true one

lies concealed behind the Curtain. Now^ whether

this be acfting with Fidelity, Loyalty, and Duty to-

wards their Sovereign j whether it be juftifiable in a

Proprietary to permit^ or in a Governor roproftitute

his Majefly's Royal Orders to fuch unworthy Purpqfes

and in a Manner tending to alienate the AfTedionsoif

his Subjects from his Royal Perfon, is humbly fubr

mitted to the Judgment of him felf, hisMiniflry, an4

Parliam^t. |Vloft certainly, ney^r vy^as ^ Royal In-

llrudtio^
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Urudion fo miferably bandied about •,
(q rcandaloufly

perverted, and at laft fo fhamcfully and filently

given up, as this has been.

The AfTcnibly being met according to adjourn-

ment, aProfpedt now opened itfelf to them of grant-

ing Supplies in a Way that would meet with Accep-^

tance. By his Meffageof Fehrnary i^th, I754» "^^^

Governor had waved the Royal Inftrudjon, on which

he had fo long founded his Reafons for rejeding the

Supply Bills, and promifed, as I above hinted, " That

^ if the Affembly fhould be of Opinion that there

** was a NecefTity to ftrike a farther Sum in Bills of

" Credit, to defray the Charges of railing Supplies

*' for his Majefty's Service, in this Time of immi^

«^ HCffp Danger, a^id will create a proper Fund or

" Funds, for finking the fame in a few Years, he
'

** would concur with them in pafUng a Law for that

*' Purpofe." And by hisMelfage of the sgth of the

fame Month, having acknowledged that the Term of

lo Years for extending the Excife, in Order to (Ink c

the ^,5^000 granted to the King's U/e, in Governor

Thomases Adminiftration, '* was but a fhort Space of

<^ Time." The Aflembly, deeply affeded with the

public ©iftrefs, did, in Obedience to his Majefty's

Order?, and to enable the Governor to defend the

Province,^
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province, forbear to infift on the Bill for a further

Currency, tho* even then highly necefTary, and come

into the Mcafures propofed by the Governor him-

fclf for Defence of the Province, They therefore

formed a Bill ftri6tly agreeable to the Governor's Di-

redions in the forementioned Meflages, for ftriking

j£*.30000 in Bills of Credit, for granting j^.ioooo

thereof to the King's Ufe, and for applying the re-

maining ;^.20000 to the Exchange of torn and ragged

Bills then Current in the Province but fcarcely paya-

ble j and for (inking the j^'.ioooo by an Excife on

ftrong Liquors, m ten Years, the fame Space of Time,

which the Governor agreed to be " a lliort one,*

for finking j^.5000 They could not fufpefl that the

Governor would fo far deviate from his own Prope*

ial and Promife, as to rcfufe a Bill made in Purfu-

anee thereof, and which was to fink j^'.ioooo in the

fame Space of Time, Governor Thomas had palTed

a Law for finking ^.fooo only, which Law had re-

ceived the Royal Approbation. But herein, they

were, to their extreme Surprize, difappointed. For,

notwithftanding the Danger which the Province then

was in, by the daily Approach of the French nearer

and nearer to our Borders, and the Expulfion of the

Vir^niAns from their Fore gn the Ohig^ to recover

whigk
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which, an Expedition was then carryihg on, ti^hick

this-rearonable Supply Would have helped to facilitate*,

liotwichftanding all tlii^, To immoveably attached was

cUr Governor to his private Inftmdions •, fo regard*

lefs of his own Promife, and his Majefty's Orders

and Service, that he refufed the Supplies granted by

the Bill, and put the Affembly otf with this frivolous

and cvafive Anfwer, viz,. " That he could fee no

" Reafon for extending' the Excife longer than four

" Years beyond the Date of its prefent Limitation.*'

Thi5 was the Reafon affigned by Mr. Hamilton for

rejeding the fupplies, the Objedion founded on the

Royal Inftrudion having long been dropr ; Yet

would our ingennms and faithful Pamphleteer infinu-

ate, that this Royal Inftrudion was the chief Caufe,

and that the Affembly " knew veiy well, before they

** propofed the Bill, that he could not give his AfTent

^ thereto, without incurring his Majefty's higheftDif-

•' pleafure \ tho' he had but in the t Page before,

confefTed that Mx, Hamilton " let them know, he

** would, in the prefent Emergency, pafs the Bill,

«* without the fufpending Ciaufe, enjoined by the

** Royal Inilrudion.

In

t P« 19* -
s
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In anfwer to this fhuffling MeiTage of the Cofeir*-

nor, and in Support ©f thei'r Rights as a Houfe o(

Commons, theAffembly f ji-iftly I'epHed, that "they,

^' as the Reprefentatives of the People^ have the un-

^' doubted Right to judge and determine, not only

*' of the Sam to be railed for thetJfe.of the Cro\Vn»

"' butalfooftheMannerofraifmgit." They further tell

him, that they then offered ;^. 10,000 to the Cr6wn>

and propofed a Manner of railing it, which they

judged mofleafy and donvenient for the People they

reprefent. They alfo call in Queftion his Senfe of

the imminent Danger the Province was then in, as

they could not think it podible for him to refufe a

Supply Bill at fuch a Time, " merely from an Opi^

" nion that a (horter Time for linking the Bills would
*^ be more cafy for the People."

Hereupon the Governor grows warm, and by a

Wanton, extraordinary Demand^ gives evident Proof

of a Deiign laid to difpolfefs the Affembly of theic

Priviiege.to fix the Mode of granting Supplies j a Pri-

vilege the mod eltcntial they enjoy, and which whea

ravifhed from them. Would reduce them to mere Cy*

phers in the Conftitution. He rejoins, and juftilies

his Amendments of the Supply Bills with much Ve«

f Votes, Mai if» I?f4>
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hcmencc, * Declaring, that ** he has a Right to ex-

** ercife his Judgment, with Refpeifl: to Moncy-Bills,

*^ farther than cither to approve or rejed them as

" they are offered.'* The Reafon he gives is no lefs

extraordinary than his Claim •, for he afferts, that

^' the Governors of this Province, are inverted with

" one Half of the Icgiflative Power, and equally

" concerned in Duty to confult the Eafe, Freedom,

^' and Welfare of the People commited to their

" Care." The Injuflice and Abfurdity of fuch a

.Claim, is well known to every Body, who knows any

Thing of our Mother Conllitution. There the King

and Lords in Parliament, are inverted with two Thirds

of the legiflative Power j the Duty of confulting the

Eafe, Freedom and Welfare of the People, is as much

incumbent upon them, as upon the Coramons, and

yet they never, at prefent, prefume to meddle with

Supply Bills, or make Amendments therein j and tho'

the Lords have heretofore attempted it, they were

always obliged to give Way, and have now left the

'Commons in the full Enjoyment of that efTential

Privilege of granting Supplies and Aids to the Crown,

in their own Way*

The Reafon which our Pamphleteer afligns to juf-

^fy this unconrtitutional Invafion of the AlTembly s

mort
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mod eflcntiai Privilege, is, that " in that Space of

" Time, the Excife would raife ;^.450005 viz,

"
i^. 10,000 for the King's Ufe, and the remaining

"
v^- 3 5000 would have been at their own difpofai,

*' for what Ufes they might think fit." This worthy

Patriot would perhaps think it more juft and

equitable that this Sum fhould be committed to

the Difpofal of our Proprie.taries, ^ho contributed no-

thing towards it; who have ever enjoyed an Immunity

from Taxes for the Support of Government ; nay^

who have refufed to permit their Eftates to be taxed

for the immediate Defence of the Province, in Com-

mon with thofe of the Inhabitants, tho' the Country lay

bleeding in alraoft every Part of its Frontiers, rarher

than entrufted in the Hands of thofe out of whofe

Fortunes and Eftates the whole was to be levy*d ; and

thus, according to his Principles of Equity, Perfonj

who have neither Inclination, Senfe of Intercft, Du-

t)% or any other Obligation to difpofe of it for the

Public Utility, fhould have the Power of laying ie

out. The Alfembly has never claimed the fole Dif-

pofition of any Money to which the Proprietaries

contributed, but have, on the contrary, allowed that

very Contribution to entitle them, in Jufticc, to a

Voice in fuck Difpofition. This appears evident from

t 2 the
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the late Bill for granting £, 6qjOoo to EheKin|$ Ufe
\

in the Difpofition oF which the Proprietaries Deputy

had a Negative. But our Proprietaries have not beeu

fp reafonable on their Part ; for altho' the People

have folcly fupportcd the GoTernment, and the

AiTembly hath aflented to a Law for exempting their

Eftates from bearing any Share in the common Ex-

pencesj and altho' hisMajefty has concurred in giving

the Aifembly rbe Difpofition of their own Funds, by

his Affent to the Lav/s for that Purpofe, lejft over for

his Royal Approbation, yet not fitisfied with this

Exemption-! tl^ey are grafping at the Difpofition of

thofe very Funds, which hisMajefty has been pleafed

tothink moftfafe in the Hands of theAflembly, and

to which they were not to conrribute a fingle Penny,

GuR Author proceeds in his Vindication of tha

Governor, by alTerring, that " he jnflly confidered,

^^ if he fhould pa{s mis Eill^ it would be giving the

?' Govern!3ient . out of his Hands, and rendering

^' himfelf and his Succeffors entirely unneceflary iti

^' the AdminiJiration for twelve Years.'^ This ailcr-

tion, like the red:, is quire unfupported by Proof, as

>vell as contradi^ory to Reafon and Experience.

The AfTembly have, for near forty Years paft, had

in their Hands the Difpafal of the Supplies of the

gxcife^ and tiic Iptereft Money arifing on the Bills of

fre(]it
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Credit lent to the People.; and yet neither the King,

nor Proprietaries, have been of Opinion, that a Go-

vernor was thereby rendered unnecefTary in the Ad-

mini ftration; for it deprives him neither of his legi-

flative rior military Capacity •, he retains the fume Power

of granting all Offices during his Pleafitre, He re-

mains entitled to the fame Profits and Perqui{ites of

Government, and has the fame Power of coiledling

them. This fine-fpun Reafon therefore being invalid,

there muft needs be fome other which the Gentleman

ehofe not to reveal. Had he meant that the Gover-

nor would be thereby rendered in fome Sort " un-

neceifary" to thofe who were the Creatures and De-

pendents of himfelf, and the Proprietaries, there

had been Truth in it. Here lay The grand Secret,

hinc ilU Lctchrymdi^ This rvas the Subjed: of his La-

mentation, Let the Aflembly be once deprived of

this long- enjoyed Privilege, the good Etfe6b where-

of have beenfo happily experienced by this Province,

and let it be veded in the Hands of our Governors,

they will then have it in their Power to retain fuch a

Compenfation for their eminent Services, as they, in

their ©wn Dlfcrerion, may think meet. This inge^

mous Author, will then be amply recompenfed for the

many Declamations he has publifhed againf} the Con^

fiitmion i an^ every feryile Courtier wiU? for his ex-

traordifjary
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traordinkrj Merits be maintained and Supported out

of the Peoples Pocket, Nay more, the Affembly

would be no longer able to continufe Agents in LoWt?;/,

to make the neceflfary Reprcieatations of the Affairs

of the Province to the King or Parliament, to lay

their Grievances before them and Petition for Re-

drefsj but our Governors, fet at large from thatConr

troul, might for ever after opprcfs and tyrannize

with Impunity.

He adds, * " it would be putting j^.35000 inte

^' the Hands of the Aflernbly, ftill more to mcreafe

" their Power, and lay out in Schemes to abridge

" the Power of their Proprietaries and Governors j

'^ and to opprcfs thofe who oppofe their Meafures."

High Crimes thefe indeed ! But how aftonifhing and

ridiculous will my Reader think, it, that the only

Proofs he brings, if he brings any, in Support of

them, are the Building Hofpitals, and fuch like

public, humane, and charitable Undertakings ! As

therefore, this Gentleman hath thought it expedient to

mention thefe Matters, 1 muft beg Leave to give my
Reader fome flioit Account of them^

In

* p. i®*
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f^ 1 741 Governor Thomas reprefented to the Af-

fembly that infedious Difeafes were frequently im-

ported by Palatine and other Ships, which Tpread

throughout the Province, and were attended with

very melancholy Circumftances \ and alio, that thofc

Ships were generally fo full of PafTengcrs, that he

eould not oblige them to perform Quarentine, with-

out endangering their Lives by the Confinement and

Infecftion together. In Purfuance "of this Appli-

cation, the AfTenably purchafed an Ifland ten Miles be-

low the City, and raifed fome additional Buildings to

thofe already on it, which are now mad'e a Pefthoufe-

for the Reception and Accommodation of the Sick 5

and bv Means thereof, great Numbers have been fince

refcued from the Jaws of Death. The Man who
would charge an A6t of fuch Benevolence and Hu-

manity as a Crime upon the Affembly, mull be one

who has a Heart infenfible to both. But if it really

muft be conftrued as a Crime by this fevere Judge,

why is the AfTembly only accufed \ it was firft pro-

pofed and lolicited by the Governor, and a Law was

by him palTed for that Purpofe.

Another Proof of this Charge, is the CTC(^ion of

an Hofpital for the Lame, the Maimed, the Mad,

and the Wounded j an undertaking that [qzs the Ge-

nerofity, and i^ublic Spirit of our Proprietaries, and

this Advocate of theirs,, in a true Light,

Ik
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In 175 I a confiderable Number of the Inhabitatifs

of Philadelphia^ prefented a Petition to tlie AfTem-

bly, requefting their affiftance towards Building a

Provincial Holpital, to be put under fuch Regula^

tions as the Houfe fhould think proper. Agreeable

to this, the AfTembly formed and paflfed a Bill, which

received the Governor's AfTent, and was enacted into

a Law i
Incorporating the Contributors, by the Name

of the Contributors of the Pennfylvania Hofpital -,

and directing, that as foon as they fhall have raifed by

their Contributions, a Capital Stock of j^'.zooo, the

Speaker fhould Sign an Order on the Provincial

Treafurer for ^.2000 more, payable to the Treafurer of

the Hofpital, to be applyed to the Founding, Building,

and Furnifhing the fame. Under Countenance of

this Law, a Subfcription was fct on Foot, whichin a

fhort Tiaie amounted to more than the Sum required

by the Ad. Nothing was now wanting but a Piece

of Ground to ere6t the Hofpital upon j well aflTured

therefore that the Propiietaries would do c*ny Thing

h\ Reafon ro promote a Defign fo laudable, fo full of

Benevolence and Humanity, the Managers applyed to

them, in a very refpedful Addiefs, for a Lot of

Ground, which they thought commodious for their

Purpofe. They declared themfelves extremely well

iiffected towards the Defign, and promifcd to give it

aU
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lall the Encouragement it merited. But alas 1 XVdrJl

are not always accompanied with Actions. This Maxim

was remarkably verified by the Condud of our Pro*

prietaries •, they refufed to grant the Lot of Ground

that was requefted j nay, they rehifed even to fell it \

ib far were they from giving the leaft Encouragement

to this Benevolent Scheme, that they did as much as lay

in them todifcourageit: By a Commillion which they

lent over to the Governor empowering him to grant a

Charterof Incorporation to the Managers of theHoA

pital, they abridged them even of thofe Privileges, and

Advantages already granted to them by the Lav/ *, f ^
lieu of the Piece of Ground wliich had been fixed upon>

they offered a foggy, damp, unwholefome Lot, fitter

for a Burial Place, (to which Part of it had been ap-

propriated,) thananHofpital intended for the Reflora-

tion of Health •, and even this was not in their Power

to beftow
', the late Honorable Proprietary had al-

ready granted it to the Inhabitants, of the City fot

Public Ufes j as appears evidently from a Map of the

City drawn by the Proprietary-Surveyor-Gcneral t

M Howeveri

t t^ey'hbjeaed the Hofpital ro Vi/Kori of their own Ap^

pointment ; and a Provifo was to be inferred in their Charteri

by whicii the Lot, and confequently the Buildings and Improve-

ments made thereon, were to reveit to the Proprietaries) tjrt

Fwhire of a fucceffion of Conrriburors, which muft necelfarily

h*vc Iiiip|iened> as the Suira allowed fori :sSut^j;)ort was limited.
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flowever, the a<£tiviry of the Managers furmountcd

thefe Impediments ; they pili-chafed a Lot of private

Perfbns, and have fince that conducted the Inftitution

^ith fb much Spirit, Skill, and OEconomy, that it

now thrives even beyond the Hopes of its warmeft

Promoters. From the Account given of this Affair.

v^hlch is precifely juft, the Reader will fee, that were

t any ways inclined to Satyr, I have here full Scope

to exert it •, there is fomething Co extremely unge-

nerous, not to fay inhuman, in the Conduct of our

Author and his Patrons, with Refpedt to it, as well

Merits to be expofed in the moft fevere Terms. I fhall

however wave it, and leave the Reader to his own Re-

fiedions. But fuffer me to vindicate our AfTembly, and

to fav, if the Encouragement they gave to thefe chari-

table Undertakings be a Profufion, as the Author of

the B. S. and B. V. intimates, *tis a Profulion they

xnay criory in •, 'tis a Profufion juflified by the Laws of

Humanity, the Dictates of Religion, and the Example

of every clRlized Nation in the Univerfe.

I NOW leave this DigrefHon, which the Author I am

animadverting upon, has made neceflary^ and feturn.

to my Sub^e(5!:.

From
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From the Explanation I have given of the Fafts, it

appears plainly, I hope, that the AlTembly had nothing

more at Heart than the Defence^ of their Country •,

that, with the greateft Chearflilnefs, they have always

granted Supplies, in fuch Manner as they were able,

without opprefTing the People, whenever his Majefty'j

Service, and the Intereft of their Country required •,

and, in all human Probabihty, had the Governor paf-

fed the Bill for granting ;{^. 10,000 ta4us Majefty'sU{e,

when it was prefenred to him, proceeded to levy

Troops, and {ent them in Time to theAHiftance of Mtv

Waflnngtof7^ that Gentleman's unhappy Defeat would

have been prevented, and the long Train of Mifckiefs

attending it, averted.

On his Defeat Mr. Hamilton again demanded Sup-

. plies of the Aflembly, who, with their u(ual Chear-

fulnefs, voted j^. 15000 for his Majefty's Ule, to be

funk as by the former Bill *, but it met the fame Fate

with that, and was rejeded.

Disgusted at the numberlefs Difficulties imposed

upon him by thefe opprellive Inftrudions ; and fhocked

at the odious Alternative he lay expofed to, either of

becoming the unwilling Inftrument of difbbeying his

Majefty's Inftrudions for the Defence of the Province,

»nd
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%iid of cnflaving his Country, in which common Cala*

inity, himfelf, his Friends, and Relations, would be in-^

votved^ or elfe of Riiining his Foroinc by a Forfeiture

of his Bond, Mr. HamiUon wrote the Proprietaries;

Word that he intended fhortly to refign the Govern-

in^nt, which he aflually did.

He was fiiccceded by Mr. Morris^ who as ©ur Aur

thor afferts, " Spoke in the moft pathetic Terms to

^ the new AiTembly, compofed of the old Members,

^ who offered a Bill for £.10000 conceived in the

^* fame Terms as before, tho' he had told them before-

^' hand, that he was (libje^ted to the fame Inflruclions

^ as his Predeceflors, and could not pafs any fuch Bill

*' into a Law." In this, as in every other Inflance, ht

hath {iipprefTed fo much of every Tranfadion, as difa-

bles the World from judging with any Certainly con-

cerning it. But as the Fa^ hinted at is material, it

^ferves a more particular Explanation^

By his Me/iage of the third of Decemhery 1754,.

|he Governor very juftly pointed out the dangerous Cir-

cumftances of the Province, and called on the AiTembly

for Supplies t-o enable him to execute the King's Com-

mands. But never, as this Writer exprefly, and falfe-

iy aflSrms, had " told them beforehand, that he was

« fubjeaed
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«' rubje<5^edto the fame Inftrudtions as his PredccefTors,"

till about a Month after, in his Meffage of the thirtieth

of December \ he fays, " it was certainly true that he

." had Proprietary Inilrudlions. '* Thus, does this

Writer never fail, in Defpite of Jufticc, Candor, Con*

fcicnce, and ever/ honorable Motive, either to falfify,

©r, at leaft, mifreprefent every Fa<5b he has taken upon

him to relate,

In an{\ver to the Governors firflMfl^ge, theAflem-

bly by another of the fourteenth, declare, " that they

^' account it their indifpenfable Duty to do everyThing
*^ In their Power to comply with his Majefty's Royal

" Orders, or that may contribute to the Welfare of the

^ People they reprefent." And therefore, " hadchear-

" fully and almoft unanimoufly voted ^.20000 for the

" King's Ufe." Adding further, " that theyhad Rea-

** Ton to believe, that the Sums j^ranted to the Kinc^'s

" Ufe by the late AlTembly, had the then Governor

" been pleafed to pafs the Bills offered to him for that

*' Purpofe, might, in a great Meafiire, if not totally

^* have prevented the bad Situation of our Affairs at

*' prefent, and placed their Duty to the befl of King's,

(< ^ong the mpft loving and faithful of his Subjeds***

A
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A Message Co candid, and an Offer Co generous on

the Part of the Aflembly, greatly embarrafled the Go-

vernors Condud. The Country was entirely defence-

Icisj the Aflembly by a Variety of Offers, had given

undeniable Teflimony of their Jnchnation, and Zeal tg

defend it ^ they had raifed the former Sums offered,

yp to X^ioooo. Should he refufe the Sum, the Gover-

nor faw that the Frontiers muft flill lie expofed to the

Encroachments and Ravages of the Enemy *, and accept

jt he could not, ^vithout breaking through the Proprie-

taries Inflru€tions, a Forfeiture of his Bond, and con-

•Tequently great Detriment to his Forume. To extricate

liimfelf out of this Dilemma with Honor, was no \tvy

cafy Matter. In vain did he labor for Arguments in

his Reply; no fblid Reafon could be given for reje<5ting

a Supply Co confiderable, at a Tiine of fuch iiriniinent

Panger and Diflrefs. Like a drowning Man, who

patches at a Straw, he firft lays hold upon the Royal In-

"Uniftion, that has been fo largely explained above, de-

daring, " that he could not agree to the Bill by any

*' Means, as he was forbid by the Royal Inflrudion to

^' pafs any Law for creating Money in Bills of Credit

-«« -without a fufpending Claufe, that it {houl4 not take

•« Effedtill his Majefty'sPleafure be known," and fends

down Sir Dudley Rider's Opinion to prove that it was

^
]fi full Force and binding on him." But tlus being

too
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takes Shelter under the A£l of Parliament, reftraining

the four eaftern Governments from emitting Paper Cur-

rency, unlefs in Cafes of Emergency ^ and promifes the

Ailembly, that, " as he hoped he fliould be juftified

" in thinking that the Reafon holds good as to us, he

*' will join in any Bill they fhould think our prefling

« Occaflons demand, provided a Fund be cftablifhed

« for finking the fame in five Years." His fecond

Paragraph is ftrangely inconfiftent with his firfl j

for there he agrees to drop the fufpending Claufe en-

joined by the Royal Inftruftion, and pafs a Bill without:

it, but in the fecond, " he hopfes when they, viz^, the

*' Allembly, come to reflect on the Obligations he is

*' under to pay Obedience to his Majefty's Inftrudtions,

** they will not prefs him to difobey them ;" nay, owns^

himielf convinced, that " they ad from upright Mo-
*' tfves, and agreeable to what they efteem the true In-

" tereft of their Country."

The Abfurdity, and palpable Contradidions in this

Mode of Reafoaing, demand our animadverfion^

Tirfi: then, the Governor declares himfelf '^ forbid by
*' the Royal Inflrudtion to pais the Law without a fuf^

« pending Claufe;" and fent down Sir iPW/e?; Rider'^

Opinion to prove it binding upon him , he hopes that

the
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the AfTembly will not prefs him to difobey it, and yet)

in Defpite of all this, offers, without the leaft fohci-

tation, to wave tfcat very Inftrudion, and that very

(ufpending Claufe, and to pafs a Law without it, in

Cafe they would provide a Fund to fink the Bills in five

Years, conformable to the A6tof Parliament made for

the Eaftern Colonies. Now, I would ^sk, what Con-

nexion this Ad: of Parliament hath with the Royal In-

ftrudion, or what Dependence the Royal Inftrudion

hath upon this Ad of Parliament ? How could the

Governor's Influence and Authority, much lefs his Con-

jedures, make an A(ft of Parliament, particularly con-

fined to the Eaftern Governments, extend to this Pro-

vince ? Or had he flich Power, how could he imagine

it would take off the Force and Obligation of the

Royal Inftrudion, and fave him from his Majefty's Dif^

pleafure, if it were really in Force >

Thus at length was the Royal Inftrudion, fo long

©bjedcd both hylsix:, Hamilton and Mr. Morris as an

infiiperable Impediment to their palling the Supply Bills,

tho' I have above proved it not to be binding on our

Governors, exprefly wav'd.

'The Aflembly therefore had the ftrongeft Reasons to

fufped that the Governor was debarred from a Difl

charge
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charge of his Duty by fecret Proprietary Inftrudiony,

which reftrained him from pafllng any Law for railing

Money by Bills of Credit, unlefs a Fund was efta-

blifhed to fink it in five Years j thefe Reafons were

corroborated by refleding on the Difpleafure which

their Proprietaries conceived at their not having a

Hand in the Difpofition of the People's Money, tha*

railed on their own Fortunes and Eftates, without the

leall Contribution, from themfelves or their Deputies*^

Determined therefore, to remove fuch iniquitous Ob-

ftrudions t(j Public Meafures, and the Defence of

their Country, they afTured the Governor by a Mef-

fage December 20th, that they had refolved to apply

for Redrefs either to the Crown, the Lords of Trade,

or even the Proprietaries themfelves as the Cafe fhouU

require ; and moreover requefted him to inform them

" whether the Royal Inftrudtion was the only Impe-«

*' diment, or whether he had any further Inxlrudions

" from the Proprietaries, which influenced him in

«' refufing his AfTent to this Bill ? And, if he had,

" that he would be pleafed to lay thofe InftrudionJ

** before them for their Conlideration."

To this Requefl of the Houfe, the Governor vz^

turned an equivocal Anfwer •, he confefTed that he

had Inftru<^ions from the Proprietaries 5 denied no£

N thae
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that they were the Caiife of his refufing the Supplies j

but called the Requeft " indecent" and unprece*

dented s yet promiled '' to communicate them when-

^' ever the Public Service fhould require it/'

The Aflembly in their Reply infift, that '^ it is the

'' undoubted Right of a Britifh Parliament to Ad-

'^' drefs the Crown for luch Information as they judge

" neceiTary to iheir Deliberations , and that there-

** fore, their Requeft was nor indecent." Theyfur-

ther give Inftances not only wher^ the Royal In-

ftrudlions,. but thofe of the ProprietarisK alfo, had

been laid before them ; and therefore affirm it to be

not unprecedented. They flicvvrhe absolute nece/fitv

they Jay under of feeing the Propiietary Inftrudions,

fmee without it they had aheady found it impoflible

to know what Bill would coincide with them \ and,

whatever Bills they might prepare for Defence of the

t^rovince, they -would, afterall their Trouble iri fram-

ing them, and after all the Expencetothe Country,

be ftill liable to the lame Difficulties, unlefs rhey

could know what rhofe Inftrudions were, and could

procure a Conference with the Governor thereon.

They give an Inftance where this had been done be-

fore, and " produced the dc fired Etfed/' They

dicrefore again folicit him in Purfuance of his Pro-

mif'ey
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mife, to lav the Proprietary Inftruclions before them

now, as it was ajundhire '^ when the Public Service

required it." For that they are under a nccefiity to

Addrefs the Crown in Support of their civil and re-

ligioUvS Liberties, and therein make the Force and Va-

lidity of thole Inilrudions, the great Ewd of their

Petition,

But nothing was more diftantftom the Governoi's

Thoughts, than a CompHancewith his own Promife,

and with this reafpnable and necefTary Requeft. For,

not^vithftanding (o many Supply Bills formed, ashafh

"been qbferv'd above, by the AfTembly with no fmall

Trouble, and to the great Expence of the Province,

had been rejeded by him and his Predeceflor \ not-

withftanding a View of the Proprietary Inflrudions

was requefted by the Houfe, who thought it their

Duty to guard againfl: their evil Tendency, by ap-

plying to the Crown for Relief againft them, and by

Framing Bills which they did not affed •, and not-

withftanding the dangerous Circumftances of the Pro-

vince, which had been fo well defcribed by the Go-

vernor in his late Meflage ; he yet let the AlTembly

know, '^ that he could not think it, at that Time,

" for his Majeily's Service, or the Intereft of the

" province to communicate them/* And theReafons
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lie Affigned for his Conduct were, I think, as cxr

traordinary as that. " His firft is, b^caufe they had

" expieffed in their laft Meflfage, a great diflike to

*' proprietary Inftrudions ;" his fecond, " becaufe

*^ they had declared that they intended to make the

" Force and Validity of them, the great End of their

" Petition to the Crown." Tho' it was very inge-

nuous in the AlTembly to inform the Governor that

they intended to make thofe Inftruc^ions the Subjed

of an Addrefs to the Crown, it was not equally Po-

l
litic 'y it was fufEcient to deter him from laying them

before them, as he was well affured they would not

bear the Examination of a Britijh Parliament, or the

Infpedion of the Royal Eye,

In their next Meffage the AfTemblygive a very fair

and impartial State of theDifpute ; the whole is too

long to be inferted •, one Point however deferves

particular Confideration. They declare that fuch

Proprietary Inftrudions, and Reftraints on their Go-

vernors, have been adjudged and rcfolved by the

Governor's Council, and Reprefentatives q£ the

people, either,

Firfi. Inconsistent with the legal Prerogative of

the Crown, as fetdcd by Ad: ofPa^rliament.
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Secondly, Or a Breach of the Charter of Privi-

leges of the People.

Thirdly^ Or abfurd in their Conclusions and

therefore impradicable.

Fourthly, Or void in themfelves. From the fub-

fequent Experience rhey have had, on the Refufal of

a Multitude of Bills oflfered for Defence of the

Province. They might have added,

Fifthly, That they were inconfiftent with the Alle-

giance due to his Majefty as well from the Proprie-

taries, as the People of the Province.

To conclude the Tranfa6tions of this long Seflion

of Aflembly : The Houfe finding no Poffibility of a-

greeing with the Governor on any Terms, butfuchas

would deprive them of their ineftimable Privileges ;

yet being determined to ; obey as far as lay in their

Power, his Majefty's Commands, conveyed to them

by Sir Thomas Robinfons Letter, unanimoufly voted

£,5000 to Purchafe Provifions and Vi6luals for the

King s Trpops upon their Arrival, as will appear from

the
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*' Letter from iSir Thomas Rohinfon to the Governor^

" of the 26th of OBober^ being again read, it was

*' obfei'ved by the Houfe that the following Points

** were particularly recommended to the Governors

* Care.

.

'"• That he fnould carefully provide a Quantity of

" frefh Viduals, at the Expence of this G6vernment,

" to be ready for the Ufe of his Majelly's Troops at

" their Arrival \ that he fhould likewife furnifh the

'' Officers, who may have Occafion to go ftom Place

*' to Place, withallneceiTariesfor Travelling by Land,

" in Cafe there are no Means of going by Sea ; and

*f that he fhou'id ufe his utraoft Diligence and Au-

'' thority In procuring an exad: Obfervance of fuch

'* Orders, as fhall be iffued from Time to Time, by

^' the Commander in Chief, for quartering the

" Troops, imprefling Carriages, and providing ne-

*' ceffaries for fuch Forces, as fhall arrive, orberaifed

** within the Government.

" That with regard to fuch other Articles, which

<* are of a more general Concern, it is the King*s

«« Pleafure, that he will ufe hisutmofl Endeavours ta

"induce

t Votes Jetnudry 5, 1755,



'^ induce the AfTembly of this Province, to raife

'' forthwith, as large a Sum as can be afforded, as

" their Contribution to a common Fund, to be em*

^' ployed provifionally, for the general Service of

*' North-America,

** WHEREuroN it was conddered, that this Houfe

^' in Obedience to the Royal Orders, fignified by the

" Earl of Holdernefs sl.QX.tei Q^ 2^^h o^ Augufi I753»

^'' and by Sir Thomas Robinsons feveral Letters of the

'' 5th of '^uly and 2^th of OBoher laft, had pre-

" fented to the Governor, a Bill for granting ^^20000.

*' to the Kings tjfe^ to which he was pleafed to re=

^' fufe his Aflent ; influenced thereto, z$ this Houfe
" unanimoufly prefume, principally, i£ not fplely^

'' by Inftrudions from the Proprietaries. And akho''

" the Houfe are thereby hindered from making Pro-

'* vifion for all the Purpoies of the faid RoyalOr^-

'* ders, in the Manner they could deiire (the Trea--

" fury being quite exhaufted by Indian and othef

'* Bxpences, and; large Sums paid out of the Loan=

^' Office, for Orders adually, andufuallydnwn uporf

" the Treafuty, infomuch that there is fcarcely a Ba-

*^ lance of j^.foo now remaining in the Truftees

" Hands) yet neverthelefs, they arc deflrous to com^

" ply with th§ Expectations of the Cr©wn, as far ^Sf
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" their prefent Circumftances confiderefi, they are

** able. It is therefore,

" Refolved N. C. D.

" That yfaac Norris, Efq-, Speaker, Evan

** Morffan^ ^ofeph Fox, James Pemherton, James

«' Wright, JofefhArmflrong^ and John Smith GcntlC"

* men, Members of this Houfe, be, and they arc

*' hereby nominated and empowered to rake up and

*' borrow, on the Credit of this Houfe, any Sum
*• not exceeding j^.5000 lawful Money of this Pro-

" vince, to be by them laid our, for purchafingfrefh

** Provifions and other nccefTaries, as they, or a Ma-
" jority of them, fhall think neceffary for the King's

" TroopSj at their Arrival ; for all which Money,

** -borrowed as aforefaid, they the abovenamed Gen-

" tlemen, or any four of them, fhall give a Certi-

" ficate or Certificates, as the Cafe may require, un-

^"^ der their Hands, to che Perfon or Perfons lending

^' the fame, certifying that fuch Money was taken up

*' and borrowed, for the King's Ufe in the Manner

" and for the Purpofes diredted by this Refolve. And
*' this Houfe will repay, or take cfFedual Care to fe-

** cure the Repayment of all and every Sum or Sums
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" of Money (6 as aforefaid, with Intereft, if necefr

« fary."

The Aflembly hereupon adjourned to the iirh cf

May following.
~ '

From this Account of the Tran(a6tions between the

Governor and Aflembly, fupported by the Minutes of

the Houfe, the impartial -and unprejudiced may eafily

determine, whether it was the Duty of the Aflembly^

or of the Governor, to recede from their Pretenfions in

liich a Time of Danger and ConRifion ? Whether the

Former who are the Reprefentatives of the People, in-

timately conne61:ed with them, perfectly well acquainted

with their Circumftances, and what was raoft or leaft

opprellive and burthen/bme to them, ou^ht to be con-

demned, for perllfting in granting Money, in fiichMan*

net as they thought moft conducive to the Eafe and Con-

veniency of the People, and in fiich Form as prece-

ding Aflemblies had ever given it ) or the Governor a.

Stranger in the Province, and to the Things necefJary

for its Welfare, in not accepting it in the Manner that

his Predeceflbrs had ever done > Whether the Aflem-

bUes could have jxiftified themfelves to their ConfU-

tuents, had they tamely, not to fay perfidioufly, fur-

rendered up that grand Privilege, the undoubted Right

O ^

^
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of a Houfe of CommorxS, of granting Supplies in any

Manner they judge propv'^r ; or in permitting the De-

puties of private Individuals, Subjeds like themfelves,

to interfere in the Matter, fo as arbitarily to dired the .

Mode, and fettle the Means of railing them •, and of

afTuming to themfelves the Difpolition of Funds levied •

on the People only, and to whicii neither they nor

their Principals ever contributed, in Contradidion to

that equitable Maxim, Cujfn eft dare. Ejus eft Difpo-

nere *, he who gives^ has the Right of Dtjpoftng. As

'
, alfo, whetiver tl;e AlTemblyare principled againft giving

Money for the Defence and Protedion of the Country,

'

or that tlie Author of thefe Pamphlets hath not, in fo

invidious a Charge, wilfully, and notorioufly violated

Truth, to promote the Schemes of his Patrons.

But to juftifie the Condud of the Affembly, and to

difplay that of the Governor in its true Light, it will

be ncceflary to carry on this Narrative of Tranfadions

betwixt them, fomething further.

On the lyth of March then, before the Time of

the Aflembly's adjournment, the Governor again con-

vened them. When he informed them of General

Braddock^s Arrival in Virginia j and that Sir jf^ohn St,

Clairy the Quarter-Mafter-General, had reprefented to

him
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him the Neceility of having Roads opened from the

fettled Parts of the Province Weftward towards the

Ohio:, to facilitate the Marching of Troops and the Sup-

ply of Proviflons \ and that General Brdddock, had re-

quefted a Port might be ellabliihed hawQcnPhiUde/phia

and Wmchefier, All which the Aflembly proceeded

immediately to effeduate, at an Expence of more

than ;^. 5000.

Such was the MeUage lent down in the Morning \ m
the Afternoon and next Day, feveral others of a very

different Nature were prefented, tending to
J

throw all

Things in Conflifion, and deftroy that Harmony which

fhould ever fub fill betwixt the refpedlve Branches of the

legidature •, as alfo to withdraw the Attention of the

Houfe from Matters of higher Importance. He cen-

fares the Allembly for inferting Sir Thomas Rohmfcns^

Letter in their Journal, tho' it was the Foundation of

their Proceedings, and migh tbecome necelfary for their

Juftification to their Conftituents •, and tho* the Sub-

fiance of that very Letter had been publifhed many

Weeks before, in his Mellage, in the Common Ga-^

zette, by his particular Direction. Hemoreover Char-

ges the Aflembly with Secreting their Proceedings

from him •, and in a very imperious Tone, demands the

Attendance of their Clerk every Night with the Mi-

O 1 nutes
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Butes of tlie Day. And infifted afterwards, that his

Secretary fiiould be admitted to infpedt tne Tranfadions

of that Sellion before it was ended. The bare Inti-

mation of thefe Matters are an evident Prefaee of

what the poor Inhabitants of this Province, and their

Reprefentatives fliould feel, were the Schemes of our

Proprietaries once accomplifh'd.

To thefe Demands fo unprecedented and inflamma-

tory, our Aflembly having wifely returned cahn and mo-

derate Anfwers, proceeded to Buiinefs of greater Exi-

gency.

^ Governor Shirley having formed a Defign of build-

iflg a Fort near Croitvn-Pointy fent here Mr. Quincyy

one of the Commillioners of his Government, to fo-

licit our Alliftance in Supplies of Proviiion. 0£ this

the Affembly were informed by the Governors Mef-

fage of the ^4th, and on the 2 5 th came'^to the follow-

ing Refolves.

" That the Sum of ;^.i5ooo be at this Time given

^ to the King's Ufe •, and that the fame be ftruck in

^' Bills of Credit, and funk by an Extenfion of the

^ Excife Ad for the further Term of ten Years."

That

* Votes, Afvi^fw 175^^
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" That ;^.sooo Part thereof, be paid into the

c< Hands of ^5y^^r;Vorm and otliers, to difchargethc

« Sum borrowed in Purfuance of the Order of the

•^ Houfe made on the 3d of Janmryhi^,

' «' THAT^^.icooOjPartof the faid ;^2 5 000, belaid

« out in the Purchafe of Provinom, now requeftedby

*^ the Government of the Majfachufets Bay, to Vic-

" tual the Forces about to March for fecuring his Ma-

" jefty's Territories.

" That ;C- 5 000 Part thereof, be paid in Difchargc

^ of fuch Orders as may be drawn on this Province

" for the King's Ufe, by the Honorable Edward

" Braddock^ Efq; General of his Majefty's Forces in

** North-America,

^^ That j^.5000 theRefidue of thefaid 25000, be

*' appropriated towards maintaining fuch Indians in out

" Alliance, as have taken or may take Refuge in this

" Province ; Payment of Pofts or ExprefTes, hire of

" Carriages, clearing of Roads, and other neceflary

*' and contingent Expences for the King's Ser\'ice, as

^' may be incumbent on this Government to difcharge."

Pursuant to thefe Refolves, a Bill was prepared,

paff^d the Houfe, and was fent up to the Qovernor for

\ his
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his Approbation. , The AfTembly made no doubt, buj^

that the Proprietaries, now become fen/ible of the State

of Defolation to which this once happy Province had

been reduced by their Inftrudions, had empowered the

Governor to recede from them. But the Event un-

deceived them •, for, as if they had defignedly fixedon

this Time of general Diftrefs and Calamity, to impofe

f their Inftru(5lions upon the Necks of the Aflembly and

People, and fubjugare them to their Yoke *, they per-

mitted them to continue in Force, and their Cjover-

nor under the Influence of that BoncPwhich he had

given to obey them ; having detained the Bill there-

fore for three whole Days, he at length rcfufed his

AlTent thereto, becaufe he was pleafed to imagine it

" contrary to his Majefty's Inftrudion," that very In-

ftrudion he lud fo repeatedly wav'd before.

Mr. Quincy perceiving from the Governor's Con-r

du<5t, that no Good could be expected on that Side,

having before in vain urged many Arguments, and ex-

erted all his Influence to perfuade him to enadt this

reafbnable and neceflary Bill into a Law \ refolvcd to

try whether he could prevail on the Aflembly to grant

him the Supplies he wanted, having had apparent

Proofs of their Inclination to comply with his Rcqueft,

i^l, far ^ . in their Power. He accordingly drew- up a

• ' Memorial,
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Memorial, and prefented it to the Houfe ; two Para-

graphs of which I here infert, as they difcover the Sen-

runenrs of that worthy Gentleman, on the Condu<5t of

the GDvernor, and AiTembly, with Regard to this

Tranfa£tion, of which he had been an attentive yet

impartial and indifferent Spe6tator.

Gentlemen^

"
f I AM extremely ibrry to find that notwithftand-

*^ in^ all the Motives and Aroruments, I was able to

'' offer the Lieutenant Governor, he did not fee his

** Way clear to give his Confent to the Money-Bill yoii

** have laid before him.

*' The ChearRilnefs with which you therein granted

'' £'i-OyOOo fcr vi6tualling the Forces intended to

" march from N^ro-EngUnd^ to fecure his Majelty's

'' Territories, leaves me no Room to doubt your Zeal

" for his Majefty's Service, or your hearty Concurrence

" with the Government I have the Honor to reprefenr,

*' in the Meafures now propofed for our common
" Safety. And therefore tho' you are unhappily diiapr

" pointed in the Manner of your Grant, I flatter i^y*

^' felfyou will not fail of finding /bme other Means ©f
** rendering it effedtual."

- • Tfis

t Votes, Jifriliik, 175^*
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The Aflembly well knowing this Defign mull drop,

liowever glorious or falutary, as utterly impracticable

(as this Gentleman had told them) without their AC-

fiftance, and being alfo fenlible, that as it was then late

in the Seafon, a Delay might be equally pernicious with

a Refufal, were refolved to be trilled with no longer

by the Governor, but to grant the Sum requefted, with-

out his Concurrence or Co-operation.

The Aflembly were, at .this Time, by Virtue of fe-

veral Laws then in Force, which, as hath been obferved

above, had received the Royal Approbation, poflefled

of a Right to difpofe of the Money ariling from the

Intereft of Bills of Credit emitted on Loan, and the

Excife •, of the Arrears of this Money there remained

4ue about j^*. 14000, according to the Governor's own

Calculation, which tkey would inftantlyhave called in,

but upon Enquiry into the Circumftances of the Bor-

rowers, they found that an unexpected Exadrion of

them, would by a Seizure and Sale of the Ellates of

the Defaulters, in fo great a Scarcity of Money, be

their certain Ruin. On the Credit of thefe Arrears,

however, thev were determined to raife fuch a Sum of

Money as lliould fully anfwer the Expectations and

Demand of the Government of the Majfachujets Bay.

And
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An<5 thereby put it but of the Governor's Power to pre-

vent their complying wifh this Requeft To necefTary

for the Defence of his Maj^fty's CoJonies. And

ftcreforej

" Refohfd,
" * That rhe Sum of ;f.i5000 be now givctt

" to the King's Ufe ; j^.5000 thereof to repay the

" Money boiro^ved for vidlu ailing the King's Troops

'* in Virginia \ and that lf.i.iic Norris^ Eva?t Moyaan^

**
3^^fip^ ^^^y ^^"^^ Benjamin Franklin^ Members of

'^ this Houie, and Rees Meredith^ JohnMifflifi^ and
*' Samuel Smithy Gentlemen, be a Committee to lay

" out the remaining
jif. 10,000 in purchafing

••^ and traniporting Provifions, now requeued by

** the Government of the Afajfachufets Bay,, to vic-»

*' tual the Forces about to March for fecuring his

* Majefty's Territories/*

Upon Notice of this Grant, Mr. Quincy immedi*

ately waited on the Houfe, and expre/Ted his Satiss

fadion and Gratitude in the following Manner,

Mr. Speaker,

Sir,

** The Sum which this honorable AfleKibly hath

* Votes ^fril, i75^s
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«^ "granred to his Majefty's Ufc, and .ippropriated for

" vidualling the Tioops intended to be marched

" for fecuring his Majefty's Territories, is an In-.

*' ftance of your Concern and Zeal for the Publit

^' Safety, which 1 doubt not will be highly ac-

" ceptable to his Majefty. And as it was made in

" Confequence of my Application to you, I beg

" leave to return you my grateful Senfe andAcknow-

" ledement, and to alTure you in the Name and on

" Behalf of the Government I reprefent, that it will

'^ be duly applied to the Purpofes for which it was

" granted."

WriAT^a large Share of Etfrontery,, and whatafmall

one of Truth rlien, rauft the Author of thefe Pam-

phlets be endued with, to Affert roundly as he docs>

that " Tis very plain the AfTembly have no Mind
'^ to give a (ingle Shilling for the King's Ufe, unlefs

" they can thereby increafe their own Power." And,

'' That they are againil the Defence of the Province."

All that hath been faid above proves the Contrar^,

as manifeftly as there's a Podibility for Facls to prove

ir. It there appears, that the Aifembly having inef-

fectually elTayed every Scheme of coming into the
>

Governor's own Terms, Reiolve at laft to give all the

Monies they hjtd in their Difpcfal; to his Majefty's

Ufe
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LTfe, and by that very Ad yielded up the Point, their

Opponents by Co obftinate a Refufal of the Supply

Bills, had endeavoured to effedc, v^z,. The Reduc-

tion of thofe Funds whieh the Aflembly had in their

Difpofal y that, for the Future, they might engrefs

the Difpofition thereof themfelves, and fo deprive

the People of the Means of Remonftrating agdnft

their Arbitrary and oppreffive Condud-. *This hath

appeared in Part from what I have already faid, and

what I fhali hereafter fay will put it beyond Difpute.

The Governor's next Meffage gave great Aftonifh-

ment; he feems therein ftrangely out of Humour
with the AlTcmbly for granting thofe Supplies 5 anJ

much didurbed that any Thing fnould be. done to-

wards the Defence of A?nerica^ without his Appro-

bation and Concurrence-, tho' it had Ibeen fo often

requefted, and fo often refufed by him. And in

Contradidtion to the evident undeniable Teflimony

they had a (i^vj Days before given thereof, he even

Charges them with a " want of Inclination to Pro-

*' more the public Service." With the fame Juflice,

and the fame Truth he proceeds to accufe them of

fundry Ttanfadions which he reprefents as heinous

and unpardonable Crimes.

P 2 Firfi,
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'

JiV/?, That they had oflFered him a Bill o^ an

' extraordinary Nature, as it gave General Braddock^

r** a Power over no more than £.$0C0^ andfubjedled

•' the remaining ;^.20000, and all theSurplusoF th^

" Excile, to the Dirpofition of fome of the Mem-

f bers of the Houfe, and t© the AfTembly for the

" Time beingc

*' Secondly, That to promote their Schemes of

*? future Independency, they are grafping at the Dif-

** pofition of all public Money, and at the Pov^^r

«* of filling all the Offices of Government, efpecially

." thofe pf the Revenue/*

'• Thirdly. That by a Vote of the Houfe, and

^^ wi:h»ut the Confent of the Goverriment, they had

^' empowered a Committee of their Members, to

*' borrow Money on the Credit of the AfiTembly,

« and to difpofe of the fame to certain Ufes in that

" Vote mentioned/' And

*' Fourthly, That they had by Votes and

« Refolves of the Houfe, created Bills or Notes of

" Credit, npade payable to the Bearer thereof to the

** Amount of ;C. * 5^00, without the Approbation of

^^ the Government,**

Odious
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Odious and bold as ihcie Charges are, they are all

fully refuted by the AiTembly's MefTage of the 17th

fyf May ', . of which I fhall here prefent the Reader

IvithaKindof Abridgment i tho' for his further C©n-

yidion I would refer him to the Meflage itfelf.

The firfl: Charge then, is a grofs mifreprefenration

pf the Bill, as appears from the preceding Refolves

of the Houfe, in Conformity to which it was framed.

It was exadly (imilar to the Bill pafTed by Governor

Thomas, fhortly after he received the Royal Inilruc-

tion, and which was confirrned by the King and Council.

In this indeed, it was " Extraordinary" that it gave the

iargeft: Sum to the King's Ufe that had been offered, tho'

they had granted ;|^. 15000, a few Days before ;

and alfo, that it funk £.z$ooo in the fame Time that

was allowed for finking j^. 5 oco, in the late War.

The Charge " that it gave General Braddock, Power

t' OTer no more than ^^.5000, arid that it fubjedled the

f- remaining j^'.2oOOO to the Difpofition of fame of

" the Members of fhe Houfe," had in it an equal

Degree of Calumny and Falfhood. For by the

yery Bill it appears, that j^.5000 were appropriated

to the Payment of Proviiions which had been bought

by the General's Orders, ;^.5ooomorewere{ubje(5fe4

|ohis Orders j ;£,i 0,000 for furchailng Pr^vifio^is

for
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for the Nerv-EngUnd Forces ; and the Rcfidaaiy

j^.jOOO for rhe Payment of ExprefTes, clearing of

Roads, Subfiftsnce of Indium who fhould take Re-

fuge within this Province, and other contingent Ex-

pences for the King's Service. Hence it appears that

X-2,0000 thereof were actually appropriated to the Ufe

of the Troops under the General's Command^ and

the Refidue for the King's Service. All then that re-

mained for the Members of the Houfc was, the ge-

nerous Office of laying it out, without CommiHion

or Reward. "What unfavorable Ideas therefore

muft the Reader have of that Man's Veracity and Ho-

nor, who was capable of falfifying and mifrepre-

fenting Facfts, and calumniating one of the Branches

©f the Legillacure, with fo litde Scruple !

The fecond Charge is as invidious as groundlefs.

The AfTembly, as before is faid, have a Right to difpofc

©f the Money arifing from the Loan-Office and Excifct

by Virtue of Laws approved of by the King and Coun-

cil ; and to fay that they^r^y/) at what they already

enjoy, is a glaring Abfuidity. They never attemprqd

to fill any Office but what th,ey were empowered to

do by an express Law, approved of by the Crown.

If claiming a Right which the Affcmblies of .this Pro-

vince have ever£n|oyed, to difpofe of Money raifed

OUft
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out of the PeopIe*s Eftates, independent of the Pro-

pfietaries or their Deputies j of appointing Officers

to colledt thole Monies and take Care of them when
colleded

; if infilling on the right of granting Sup-
plies to the Crown, and of Hmiting fuch Grants as

to the Manner, Matter, Meafure, and Time, as an

cffential Part of their Conftitution : If to retrain the

Governor From invading the priviledges of theHoufe,

in having their Money-Bills pafTed without Amend-
ments ', if thefe Things deferve the Names, '^ of
*' promoting a Scheme of future Independency,

" and of grafping at the Difpofition of all Public

*« Money, and a Power of tilling all Offices of Go-
^' vernment," then, indeed, thefe Accufations againft

the AdeRibly are juft. On the contrary j if it appears

that thefe are extravagant, illegal, and unconftitu-

tional Claims on the Part of the Governor, every

Peilon who has the leaft Notion of Equity, muft ap-

prove of the Affembly's Conduct in infifting on their

Right, eilabliflied by Laws confirmed by the Crown,

to appropriate and difpofe of thofe Funds, to which

the Proprietaries and their Deputies have ever been

exempted from contributing ; efpecially when it is

confideted, that fuch was the Juftice of the Houfe, aj

not to liefitate a Moment to allow the Governor a Ne-

gative
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gmve on the ^.6o,boo {^ranted to^his Maje{1:y*s U(e{

to which the Proprietaries had cohtributed a twelfth

Part only.

A LiTTLt Explanation will quire invalidate the 3^1

and 4th ChargeSi I have before mentioned, that

the Right to difpofe of the Intereft-Money and Ex-

cife was vefted in the Aflembly. This Money

when collected was depofited in the Hands

©f the Treafurer and Truftees of the Loan Office •,

where it remained fubjed to the Orders of

the Houfe, whenever the incidental Charges of Go-

verpiment required^ The Arrears of the Excile and

Intereft of the Loan Office, that were norvdue^ could

not be fuddenly colleded without ruiniHg the Defaul-

ters, O^ this the Governor was informed, when he

computed the Sum thefe Monies would amount to,

and urged the x^fTembly to grant Supplies out oftheni.

However upon the Credit of this Fund, the Affembly^

when they found all their offers of Money in Com-

pliance with the Royal Orders had been rejeded,

voted £.$QOO to purchafe Provisions for the Forces

under General Braddoc^ which were immediately'

bought and fent to Firgmia, And alfo gave £^, 10,000

more for fupplying the New-England Forces j ap-

j3oir»:ed a Committee to Jay it our, and gave them

PoWtr
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Pov/er to draw Orders, as ufual, on the Trcafiiry and

Truftees, with this Difference only, that as former Or-

ders were payable on Sight, and bore no Inrereft, thefc

were payable in a Year with Intereft, it being impof^

ilbic to colled the Money with Convenicncy to the

People in kCs Time. Upon the Matter thus impartially

explained, it is obfervable, Fi^/h that the Aifembly

having the fole Difpofition of this Money, by Laws

finally confirmed by the Royal Approbaiior, had an un-

doubted Right to draw Orders on the Treafurer and

Truftees, in any Manner, and payable at any Time, and

of granting it to his Majefty's Ufe, whenever they

thought proper, without the Governor's Approbation-

And therefore his Cenfure was as unjuft, as his Claim

was illegal and arbitrary. Secondly, That the Gover^

nor, on his arrival, when the Affembly, • under the

Powers thefe Laws gave them, prefented him with an

Order drawn on the Trcafury for £, 5 00, payable to him

on Sight out of thcfe very Funds, was fo far from

difputing their Power, that he thankfully received

it. But as foon as the Affembly had given

jf.15000 in the fame Manner and from the feme

Fountain, to dKe King's Ufe, he controverts their

Authority ; and indeed, upon a general Survey

•f his Conduft, it appears too evident that his Defign

was to oppofe the Public Service in every Way he could..

O think
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think of. And Thirdly. That if our Proprietaries

and Governor have fo little Regard to Juflice, and the

Laws of this Government approved of by his Majefty

in Council, at prefent, while we have fome Remains

of Liberty left, what may not the unfortunate People

of this Province dread, if ever Proprietary Inftru<£lions

ihould become a Part of their Conftitution, and the

Difpofition of the Fu uds raifed on the People only,

together with the Power of directing them, bewrefte^

put of the Hands of the Aflembly ? Then would the

Schemes of this Writer and ^his Party be fully accom-

plifhed -, all further Settlement of this Colony woulcj

be obftructed ; it would be impoverifhed, oppreffed,

^
and finally depopulated.

But how (hall we reconcile the pathetic Calls, and

loud Demands of the Governor for Supplies for his

Majefty*s Service, with this Extraordinary Part of his

;
Condud? Ill his MeiiageD^f^/»^<?r Z4th, 1754, he

points out thefe very Funds to the Houfe, and in/ifts

that they grant the Supplies requefted, out of them.

When they had complied with this Requeft in the only

Way pofTible, he changes at once, and charges the

very Ad he had before recommended to them., as high-

ly criminal. Does a Condudt like this, fo irritating

gnd ^011 tiadidorvj indicate any Inclinatiori to obey his

Majefty's
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Majefty's Ordefs, or befpeak a Defire to promote the

general Defence of America,, ^ or that of his owiii

particular Province V Can fuch trifling Pretences, fuch fri-

volous Reafons, juftifie his Oppofirion to the Money Billsj

and Supplies granted to his Majefty? Can they recoiii-

iiiend him to his Majefty's gracious Fdvour ? Or do they

not plainly evince that his Majefty's Service was the leaft

of his Concern ? That he was determined to oppofe it

m ail Sh^J^esy unlefs he could render it fubfervient and

inftrumental, to effeduate the Schemes of Power his

Mailers have in View ? And " that he would not" (^s

he once folemnly declared when the Frontiers were

bleeding, and Multitudes flocking dovv^n to him fot

Protedion) " recede one Tittle from his Proprie-

'' tary Iriftrudions, were it to (ave Forty (Iich Provin*

'"
ces as this from impending Deftrudion.'*

Having thus reRitedfiich a Number of unjuft Char-

ges contained in thefe Pamphlets, and the Governor's

Meflages, I think, I may with Safety, appeal to the

Reader, whether there was the leaft Reafon, from the

general Tenor of his Behaviour, to doubt the Truth of

his unparallel'd Declaration ? But when we: who have

been- the unfortunate WitnefTes of his Cohdtid, ind

felt the Melancholy and Diftrefling EfFeds thereof, con-

-fider the indefatigable Pains he has taken in his Mef^
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fagcs (which he has from Time to Time tranfmittec!

to England) to dilguifc the true Situation of this

• Province and its Laws, and to transform the bed

A<5kions of the AfTembly into Crimes ; rhe many Let-

ters he hath wrote to the Miniftry, to render the Inha-

birants odious to his Jvlajefty, and to ahenate his Af-

fcdions from a People who efteem it the moft valu-

able Bleflmg in Life ; and to incenfe the Britifh Nation

againlithem; wc cannot (as th^ Aflembly told him)

look on him as a Friend to the Conlliturion, or as a:

Perfon proper to be entrufted with the Difpofition and

Appropriation of Pubhc Funds, or of any other Privi-

lege the People cnjoy^

The AfTembly being again {itmmoned on the 1 3 th

of jfnue^ the Governor called upon them to fup-

ply General BradaQck^wkh. Cannon, ProviUons, and

Stores to Garrifon the Forts on the 0^/<?, in Cafe he

(hould prove fuccefsful, and told ti-;em in the moft pa--

thetic Terms, as ifhe really had intended to concur in

pafling reafonable Bills for the Plirpofe, " that the

" great Expence the Nation was at on that Occafion

*' would be throv/n away, his Ma/cfty's Intentions ren-

** dered abortive, and his Arms dilhonoured, if the

*' Countries the Generals fliould recover are loft thro'

* the neglect of the Colonies." TheFioufe having
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exhauftcd their Treafury by the late Gift of ;f. 1 5 oo^,

had now no Funds left in their Power, but were deter-

mined to offer the Governor a Bill, to which he could

have no juH: Objedion. They therefore framed one,

the exad Copy of the Law pafled by Governor Thomas

for giving ;{^ . 5 oo o to the King's Ufe, in the Year 1 74^,

{hordy after he had received the Royal Inflrudion Co

often mentioned before 5 which Law had been con-

firmed by the King in Council OSiober 2 8tb, 1748.

This Ad of the Royal Confinnation was ever disbelieved

and denied by the Governor •, and the Aflembly, tho'

they wanted no Proof to (atisfy themjelves thereof^

having feen the Original, yet, it being miflaid, could

not convince the Governor of what they had fb often

aderted. But it being now found by Accident, they

fentitup, with no fmall Degree of PIea{ure,not doubt-

ing but he would think himfelf juftifiable in palling the

Bill, when he was convinced that a Law, htterally the

fame» had been pafled by his Predeceffor without Cen-

fure, and had received the Royal AfTent, and that the

Difpute refpeding the Royal Inftrudion had been de-

termined by a Decifion of the higheft Authority. Bur

legardlefs of the Public Good, umneved at the Di^

irefs he could fo well defcribe, deftitute of the leafl

Refped for his Majefty's Orders, and felely attentive

$9 hh I*ro^rt^tarji\lnftrH^i9f9s^ inflead of aflbting to

the
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' jpafce it! agreeable to his Proprietary Orders, but di*

'

p^^ly inconfiftent with yv'hat his Majefty had before

a^jprovedof, ^as-^vvellas with the Liberties of .the Peo-

ple j .and to thefe Amendment^ he pertinacioufly ad-

l^er'd. „,Thus again were the good Defigns of the.

People.unhappily and iniquitoufly fruftrated.

"^ A MOST mekhcholy Scene now enfued. An Exprefs

arrive^d with Intelligence of General BrdddocJ(s Defeat

atid'Deatli •, the Slaughter of his Army, the Lois of

iTiaiiy6fHisbeft t)fificers, together with his fine Train

^f Arkilleryp.and'to coinpleat the whole, of Colonel

t)mbars precipitate Retreat with die Remainder of his

Men fromthe FrontierSj and the dreadful Expectation

of a Savage mercilefs Enemy to commit their horrid

Butcheries, on the poor Inhabitants. The Governor

©xic-e. more, folicited the AfTembly m his uflial [peeions

Manner, to concert" {bme Meadires to defend the

Gauntry,.whidi might not revive the old Difputes, but

to join heartily with the neighbouring Provinces for

our- Common Safety.-

The Ailembly truly ienfible of the Danger to which

the Country lay expofed, and deeply- afFe<3:ed: with the

Calamities impending, oyer the People,^ were detent

mined to wave their Privileges fot the prefcnt, and ta

tak^
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take a <iitTerent Method in raifing a Sum of f^ioney

for our Defence •, a Method fo equitable in its Na-

ture that they could not even fufped it would meet

with the leaft Oppofition from the Governor. They

immediately relblved to grant £, 50,000 to the King's

Ufe, to he raifed by a Tax of Twelve Pence in the.

Pound, and Twenty Shil/m^s pciHc^6y for two Years

on all Eftates Real and Perfonal, and all Taxables

within this Province. And accordingly, prepared a

Bill with great Expedition, and fent it up to the Go-

vernor for his Approbation ; attended with a Mefjage^

expreffing their juft Senfe of our melancholy Situa-

tioti, their Readincfs to exert themfelves farther in the

Service of their Country, and that they would be

neither pariimonious in their Supplies, nor tenacious

of their old Difpures. But the Governor not yet fa-

tigued with Controverfy, and unmov'd at the dark

and threatning Cloud that hung over the Province, •

In which he had no Intereft, among many other A—

mendments in the Bill, of a more trifling Nature,

indfted on a total Exemption of the Proprietaries iarae

and exorbitant Eftate ; which, upon a due Collefbion

pf his Quit-Rents, Ground-Renfs, Rents of his Ma-
nors and other appropriated and fetdedLandf, woul^^

amount to ^.30,000 ;j^r^»;7«»?. And having, pre-^

viaus to thisj underftood that the Proprietary Eftate

was
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was to be Taxed in common with others, that h«

might have fome Pretence fur fo unreafonahle an A»

mendment he offered a Quantity of Lands Wtftof

the ^llegh^ny Mountains, then in the aElnal Pof-

fejfion ef the Enemy, as an additional Encouragement

for fuch Perfons as (hould engage in an Expedition^

from this and the neighbouring Provinces, to remove

the French from the Ohio, Had not this Offer been

a mere Fincffe, why was it not made before, when

Men were fo much wanted to fill up the Levies under

General Braddocl^ or fo aflfiH Col. Wafhington befoi'e

his Defeat, or at other Times of equal Neceflity ^ The

Reafonsare given by ourfagacious Author in his Sc*

quel. And they are thefe, Firft, That the Governor,

*' when the Expedition V7xs carrying on by cheCrown>

^* under General Braddock^ could not think it either

*' feafonable or neceffary." Howl not feafonableto

encourage an Expedition profecuteii by the Crown*

at this Time, tho* in his Meffage of the 19th of

^uney he had declared, that Men were not only ne-

ceffary, " to ferve as Efcorts, but to join the General,

** if the Number brought againft him fhould make

** fuch a Reinforcement necejfary ?** This Contra-

diction between our Governor and his Vindicator,

is reconcileable by one of thefe two Conclufions onIy»

dthcr that the Intimacy betwixt them was fuch that

his



his Vindicatorknew the GoV-ernors Thoughts betSt

than he himfelfdid, Or that the Governor fpokc one
Thing to the Aflemblyj and ahother to him. Hot
was it rearonable to exped that the Gdvernot cduld

think it necelTary, becaule he hoped that the Bii-

*' finefs, viz. the Prefervation of the Proprihanei
*' emrmoifts Eflatc^ " would be accbmplifhed by his

** Majefty's Troops", at the Expence of the Brt^

*^
tifl) Nation.'* And Secondly. Becaufe it was expected

that the AfTembly would be romuchdirmayed, fhould

the General prove unfucccfsfulj as to (urrender cveii

their own and Conftitucnts Liberties and Proper-,

ties, by raifing Funds to prbted the Proprietary

Eftates, Agreeable to their o\Tn Ihftrudions, withoue

their Contribution. i3ut being dir2ppointed in thefe

Expe^ations, he ventured to offer it 5 becaufe, f*« if J

*^ the AfTembly refufed to co-operate with the Crowti^

*• and raife the Mea demanded of thems' as bein's

*^ contrary to their Principles, the Governor was cel«

^^ tain that they Would never concur with the Proptie-

" taries in any Scheme of the like Nature;" Anci

therefore; altho* he had ho kind of Authority frorn

the Proprietaries, to make fuch a Propofal; as I fHalf

immediately evince, yet he thcugh: he might Uttlf
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do hy in Order to raife a Clamour againft the Affem^

hlyr for attempting to-Tax the Eftates of Perfons who had,

offered (o gengroHfly, '

'.in-j^k . ( -i •

This offer being made', and inilantly publifhed in

the weekly Gazette, the Governor, in his Meffage of

the ^th of At^g^fly affign^d his Reafons for fo jtifi

and ecjuitahle an Exemption of the ' Proprietary Eftate

froni the gen"^ral Tax. The fiif^ was founded on a

Provifo in his Corhmiffix>n, " that nothing therein

'^ contained fliall extend, or be conftrued, to give him

" Power to do, otconfenttoany Ad, whereby, the E-

'' ftate or Property of the Proprietaries may be hurt or

" incumberedr That this Proyifb was ^' not only

" a Prohibition to him, but any Law he might pais

'* contrary thereto, he imagined would be void in

" itfeif." Any Perfon even of common Capacity,

cannot be at a Lofs to know the Import of the

Words, hurt or tnetimhered. They could only be;

intended to prevent the Governor (who had aPoWer

of felling and granting, the Proprietary Lands oncer^

tain Conditions) from .mortgaging, futfering Judg-

ments againft, or inipoling any other fuch like In*

cumbrances upon their Eftates. For. it cannot with

any Propriety be called an Injury to, or Iiicumbrance

on any Eflate, to give a Part, and even thac a fmall

e>ne.
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.one, to fave the whole from the Encroachments of a

ravaging Enemy. Nor could the Proprietaries with-

out extreme Abfurdity, entertain anyfuth Idea of the

Words, when they granted the Commiflion.

Upon comparing this frivolous Reafon of the Go-

vernor's with his late offer of Lands, the Affembly

were much furprized ; as they could not conceive,

howhc'was able to conftrue thofe Words, into a Pro-

hibition from cpnfenting to a Bill, which only im-

pofed an equitable Tax on tlii? Propriet.^ries Eftate,

for its . immediate . Defence, and yet leaving him at

Liberty to give away fix or feven Hundred Thou-

fand Acres of it. They infpeaed his Commiflion,

but fo far were tkey from finding any Authority there

for this. Grant, that they met with an exprefs Prohi-

bition to the Contrary ; viz.. " NottoSet, Let, Leafe

^^ out. Grant, Demife, or Difpofe of any Lands

** Tenements, ^f. or to intermeddle or concern him-

*' felf therewith, or any Part of the Property thereof."

I5 it not ftrange, that the Governor, notwithftanding

fo exprefs and full a Prohibition, fhould think him«

felf more at Liberty, to grant fuch a Quantity of the

proprietary Eftate, than to confent to a Tax on it ?

K z U
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:;|fh^ thought the Proprietaries wouM approve t ^
,|hc former Cafe, why not in the latter ? If the graqp

Qf Lap^ contrary to this Prohibition woiild be valid?

why not the Law pafTed for laying the Tax ? And

ho57 a Tax on Part of an Eftate can be faid to en-

cumber it, more than giving iix or fcven Hundred

Thoufand Acres of it away, ieenied to them very

|lrange and unaccountable.

This Argument of the Governor, founded pn his

Commiflion, being fo fully expofed, he weakly take?

Refuge under hjs Commiffion of Property ; and re-

plies in the following felf-fufficient and remarkable

Manner. '^ It is fomething very extraordinary, that

*' the Reprefentative Body of Pennfylvania fhould

*' know fo little; of the Affairs of this Prqvince, :a5

*^ never to have been informed, that the Governor

tf grants the Proprietary Lands, under a certain Power

^t ©f Attorney, regularly proved and recorded, called

" a Commiflion of Property." It had been happy

for the Governor had he been as \^ell acquainted

with the Contents of that *' certain Power of At-!

f, torney" as die AiTembly were. None will deny that

it was his Duty fo to be. Had he, h& never would

' Z •:•,!•,: hvft



bave rendered himfelf To abfucdly ridiculous, as t^

have founded his Authority for making this offer, qii

(o dcfedive a Power, He mud have forgot the Con-

sents of. this Commiflion ; or^ indeed, common

Charity would rather induce-^ e to conclude he had

never read it at all. For certainly had he read it,; a$

he well knew it was recqrded, and might be procured

by the AfTembly, what^^ver Influence Candor might

have had upon him, yet even common Senfe, and a

Regard for his own Reputation would have forbad

him, to mention this Commiflion as his Authority!

Fpr upon infpe(3;ing it, we find a more clear and ex-

^refs Prohibition, if poiUble, than was contained in

his Commiflion as Governor. The Words arei "and
*' alfo by Warrants to be ifTued as aforefaid, to grant

f' to any Pcrfon or Perfons, who fhall apply fpr the

" fame, and to their Heirs and Alligns for ever, any

*' vacant Lands, within the faid Province, and Coun-

^^ ties, or any of thern, upon, by, or under the fame

" Terms, Methods, Rents, and Refervations as have

** pf late been ufed or pra6lifcd, in the faid Office,

*^ hut iox no Ufs Pricey Condition, Rent^ or Referva-

^\ tion in any Wife. Thac is for /.ij. lo/.

'-'' per 100 Acres Purchafc Money, and 4/. 2d. Sterling

*fc Guii-Rents.'* This Prohibition being f© very plain,
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tfie Alfembly in tfjeir Meflage of tlie ifjrh of Augufi^

asked the Governor with great Juflnefs^of Argument
*'*' How be could ;tliink that Lands could be granted

** away, without any Furehafe Money, and free ^of

*' Quit-Rents, for 15 Years, under "the Powers of a

" Commiilion, which >exprelly forbids the granting

**
of" any, under lefs Pr/Vf, Condition^ Rent^ or Uejer^

*' vatinn wharfoever, tHan has of late been ufed and

*'• pradtifcd in the Land-Office? How he could' think

*^' of referring the AfTembiy to fiich a Commi'flioh,

^-- for his Power to make fuch a Grant, when it was

^' not there ? How he could flight his Reputation Co

^ much, as to hazard fuch an Impofltion on theAfleiii-

^5. bly and the whole Province } One fo eafitj^ de-

^ teftedr' ^^^^
"

Upon the Matter thus fairly ftated, from the Mef.

(kge: of the tw^o Branches of the Legiflature, refpec_

ting this offer of Part of the Proprictaiy Lands, I

appeal to every impartial Perfbn, whether the AfTembly

deviated from Truth, where (as the Author of the

Pamphlets has it) they tell the Governor " that , it

^' was a mean Illufion and Impofture .
" that he had nc

^' Authority to make fuch an offer, and that it was in-

" tended firft to impofe on the AfTembiy, and then on

" the People •, and likewife to figure with at Home ia

^' the Eyes of the Miniflry," The



The firft R-eafoxi. afligned by the Governor and rlijd

Writer
:
in Queltion, in Support of an Exemption of^

this^exoibitant Eftate, is anotI.erDeniionftration, of the-

lar^e Strides vvhijcb.tb^lj^roprictaries are making, towards

a Converfion of the Prefent Frame of Government^

whieli
,
re(erables the EngUfh Conftimtion nea:cr than

any. otii er Proprietary Colony , into me: e Tyranny. They

contend^ *^ chet all Governors whether hereditary or

"pdrerwife, are, .from the Nature of their OiSces^r

"^ txempc from the Payment of Taxes." But Low weak
and abfurd muft this Reafon appear, wlien it is conii-

dered that the Aflembly did not Tax the Proprietaries

itSrGoy^rnors, but as Fellow Subjeds, Landholders, and

PofTefbrs of Eftatcs in the Province. Efrates that would

receive more immediate Benefit from t'r.e Ta:;, than any

other in the Colony, for Part of- it vras at that very

Time in the adual PofTelTion of the Eneni)-. Thar
the Proprfetarles ^i^ not govern them, and that the

Province fupported a Lieutenant to do that Duty for

fhem, by a large Revenue ari/ing from Licences and

other Fees and Perquifites. But had the Proprietaries

governed in theirproper Perfons, no Shadow of Reafon
could be offered to exempt them from an equal Tax, as

Landholders, for the Protedion and Security of that

Land. Is there any Thing, in the Nature of the Of-

fice of our Governors, that can reafonably entitle them
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B an Exemption from Taxes, vtrhich the King himfelf

hev^r claimed ? Does hot every land-Tax Ad of Par-

liaiTient which obliges the King's Teriants to pay the

Poundage, empower them to dedudi the fame otit of

tlieirRrnrs? Arid oblige the Receivers of his Majefly's
'

RcntSi under feme Penalties, to allow of fuch De-

dadions ? Are rfdtfhc Palaces ofSt. Jamtss^ WhitehalU

Windjyr-Caflle^ and Somerfef- Houfe fubjeded to the

Land Tax by numerous Ads of Parliair^nt ? How
then couM the Governor think himfelf juftifiable, iri

claiming, at a Time of the greateft Diitrefs which the

People had ever experlencedj ah Exemption from

Taxes on Behalf of his Principals, which the King

himfelf never pretended to; an Exemption whic^i ex-

cluded their own Eftate frorrt bearing Part of the

Burthen of defending ir.

BuT this (as the Affembly informed the Governor)

h not the firft Inftanee by many, in which Proprie-

fanes and Governors of Petty Colonies have afTum«d

to themfelves greater Powers, Privileges, Irhmunities,^

and Prerogatives than were claimed by their Roy*

al Mafter.

f The {ecohd Reafbn allighed is " that this Ix-'

^^ cmptioji

t Csvsruof$ Mclfagey Augiifi 4, ifffs'
kaM'
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** emption arifing from the Nature of Government

^' is enforced by a pofitive Law in this Province, which

*"*
expreily declares, tlat the proper Eftares of the

" Propriecaries fhall not be liable to Rates or Taxes."

But -all this is Deception. Tie Law hinted at is

int'tled, f a Law for raiding County Rates and

Levies, and is confined to the common Affairs and

Exigencies of the feveral Counties, fuch as Building

Bridges, clearing Roads, ereding Court-Houfes, an^

for Payment of Affcmbly-men's Wages, and Rewards

fpr killing Crows, ^r., with other Things for the

People's immediate Benefit ; and is far from being

what the Governor reprefetited it, a general Conftitu-

tbnal Law of the Province, relating to Provincial

Taxes, impofed for the Advantage of the Proprie-

tJ^ries as well as People. This being a particular Law,

confined to Special Purpofes therein mentioned, by

which the Proprietaries were by no Means . benefited,

ir would have been as unreafonable to have taxed their

Eftate for thofe Purpofes as ir is to exempt it from

bearing a Part of the Burthen of defending itfcif,

vvhen every other Britijh Subjed contributes thereto.

* The Governor's next Reafon for refufing this

large Supply was, " that the Proprietaries by their Go-

S vernor

* Geo. I. 2(3.

• Governor's Meifagc, Anguf 6, 175

^
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" vernor having confented toaLavv for veftingin th^

*' People the fole choice of Perfons to afl'cfs, and lay

*' Taxes in the feverjl Counties, without refei-ving to -

^' themfelvcs or tleir Governor, any Negative on fucH

** Choice, and this Conceflion being made with an

•' cxprefs Provifo, that the Proprietary Eftate fhould

*' not be taxed, it will be very unre;ifbnable to em-

** power fuch Perfons by Lavy, \yithput their previous

" Confent, to T.'}xthcirEftateatD//fr<?//o»/' But this

Law related only to County Debrs, and the Duty ofCom-

miflioners and Afleflors. It could therefore be no Con-

ceflion in the Proprietary, to permit them to be cho-

fen by the Peop'e on'y. ISIur was their Eftates to be

taxed at the Dtfcretlon of the AfTeflors, as the Go^;-

vernor would infniuate. But thicir Powpr vv^as exprefT-

ly confined within moderate Bounds by the Law, and

they were obliged before they could enter - on rheir

Puty, to take an Oath, or affirmation, " equally and.

*' impartially to affefs themfelves and all others, and

*' to fpare no Perfon for Favour or Affe6tion, nor

** grieve any for Hatred or Ill-Will." Hence it arp-

pears that the Proprietaries had little Reafon^ to feat

any Kind of Injuftice, from an AfTtflinent of their

Eftate, under this equal Law. But nothing lefs than a

Negative on the Choice of the Afleflors, would fatisff

them, thu' their Share might not ^punt to one hun-

dretk
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(Iredth Part of tlicSumto be raifed. Biit to leave the

Eqiiit)' of the Marter, let us take a View of our Mo-

ther Conftitution, and the Practice of the Hoiife of

Commons* It is a fettled Point, that none of the Lords

either do, or have a Right to vote ft»r Members of the

Houfe of (Commons -^ and yet they continually fubmit

their Eftaces to be Taxed by that Houfe, and afTefled

by the common Aflefrors, in the choice of whom they

have no Voice. It appears front the Votes of the

Houfe of Commons, that the Lords have attempted

to obtain a Right of appointing Perfbns to alTefs their

Own Eftates, and that Cuch Attempt has been rejected

by the Commons as unconftitutional, and as (iich given

tip by the Lords* In the Year 1(^91, the Lords

^ropofed an Amendment in a Money Bill, (Imilar to

that under Confideration, viz. that the Eftates of all

the Peers fhould be rated by Thomas Earl o£ Pembroke

and othei: Lords •, but on it's being returned to the

Commons, they refufed to admit of the Amendment

»

and adhered to the Bill. Whereupon , a Conference

was rcqueflied by the Commons, and agreed to by the

Lords; and upon the Debate, the Attorney-General

reported to the Hoiife, that the Lords didnotinfift on

the Provifo. Thus it .appears to be a Fundamental

.Right of the Commons, t© Tax all the Eftatcs in the

Realm by a Bill, the whole of which the Lords muft

S 1 cither
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cither rejc<fi: or Approve ; and that they who conrritut^

To largely to the Public Funds, think their EOates fuf-

ficiently iecure, under the Afl'flment of Perlons cho-

fen by that Houie, who have taken an Oarh for the

Difcharge of their Duty. The Truth in fhort is, cur

Proprietaries would have their Eftates protcdted, and

yet would unrcafonably be exempted from contributing

towards its Protedion -, and thus the Defence thereof

bkomes an additional Weight to the Taxes of our

Mother Country, and the odier Colonies in America,

However, notwith (landing thefe Obje6tions to the

Bill' contained in rhem fo little Rea(on, yet the Go-

vernor ventured to rcfufe this large Supply, and fenc

down the Bill with a Negative : Whereupon the A'f^

icmblv Adjourned.

* -During ^this dispute betwixt ther\vo Branches of the'

L€giflature,.refpe(r:ing the R'ghtand Equity -of Taxing

the Proprietary Eflate, we received Intelligence from

the Back Parts of the Province, of vvhat we daily ex-

peded and much dreaded. That a Party of French

ahd W^^«^f' had made an Incurfion on fome of the

Settlements neatfthe SffJ^uehaf2»ahy kill d a Number of

the Irihabitaut?y aiid taken others frifoners. That 4"

Irage Body were moving towards the more fettled Parts

of the Province y aud that the Shawanese arid DeU-

wares
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flares had deferred the En liifi-y and engaged to dinft

the French againft us. And this was done in Hxpec-

taripn of being reftored to the Country, w'Mch they

Cunrend had been taken from them by Fr'aud, and with-

out any Confideratioii.

The Affembly, as all feemed now at Stake, again

^ve Demonftration of t'eir Love to their Country,

and of their Ddire to defend it. A Bill for granting

£,60,000 to the King's Ufe, was prpard ard pafTed

the Houfe •, in the Framing of this Bill, to avoid any

fluther Difpute with the Governcr, thev admitted all

the ilmendments he had made in the Bill he 'ad lately

rejected, fave that for to:a ly exemp'-ing rhe Proprie-

tary Eftate ; and inferred a Claufe by wh'ch the Right

to that Exemption was entirely fubmitted to his Ma-

jefty's Royal Determination: The Affembly could not

conceive t!~at the Governor woijld have the hardine/s

to rejed an offer (o equitable, at a Time when the ex-

treme Diftrefs of our Frontiers had made Supplies for

their Protedion fo necellary. What had he to fear

from it ? If their Exemption be founded on one of the

" juft Rights of Government," as he infilled, thofe

" juft Rights"^ are well underftood by his Majefty and

Miniftry. The Proprietaries were on the very Spot

wiiere the Determination was to be had, and might
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tmkc thoic Jfifi Rights appear, if therew ire any. Ai-id

tho' they Kappeiiid not :o be tlicre> moft certainly,

theymigl-it fafely confide in his Mpjcfty's known Wif-

dom and Juftice, for the Prefervation of theirRightSi

However, theGDvernor, it fecms, thought i^ not pru-

dent to repofe fuch a Confidence m liis Majefty •, but

rqedcd fo candid an offer, md lefufed the Bill in the

folio f/ing fliort and evafive Manner* " I (liall not

" enter i:to the Difpute whether the Proprietaries

** ought to be taxed or not, 'tis fuificient for me that

'' they have given me no Power in that Gafe."

In this Situation ivhat could the AfTembly do I Ori

the one Hand, the" C^w that if they acceded to the

Governors Amendments and Mearurcs, they would be

iuillv char^eabk wich the mofl; fliizrant RreacK of

Trufl:^ in (unrendering up irretrievably the facred

Rights and Liberties of the People j with intailingdn

themfelves and their Pofterity, Poverty and Vafia'age

for ever. On the other Hand, they faw a favagc

blood-thirftyEncrhy butchering their Fellow Subjeds*

They had prefented many Bills granting Supplies to

the Crown, of very different Kinds, which were all

rejected on the moft grouhdicfs Pretences. 5omefor

not being confenant to obfolete Royal Inllrudions,

which were occafionally fent over to a former Gover-

tior.
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nor, tho* that Governor, after his Receipt ©f them,

bad palTed an Ad of the fame Tenor, which had been

approved ©f by his Majefty. Some, for being con-

trary to the fiippofed Spirit of an Ad of Parliament,

tho'the Ad itielf did not extend to this Colony, but

was made for the Eaftcrn Colonies only. Orhers, for

being, as wasaffirmed, of an ^' extraordinary Nature/'

tho' fupported by Precedents either of our Mother

Conftitution, or of this particular Province. And

another, becaufe the Proprietary Eftate was taxed in

Common with the Eftates of the reft of his Majefty's

Subjcds, for irs own Protedion. All this, in my

Opinion, amounts to Demonftration, that unlefs

they would confent to grant Supplies in any Manner,

which the Governor, influenced by his Inihudions,

fiiould dired, none would be accepted. And that

nothing would fatisfy our Proprietaries, but a Reduc-

tion ot our Alfemblies, to a L^vel with the French Par-

liament^ incapable ©f making any Laws but by Direc-

tion, and difillowed every Power but the vain Power

of regiftring the Edids of their Monarch. However,

in a Dilemma fo critical as this, our^AflTembly adedas

became Britons : * They declared, " that thofc

" who

^ MefTage of AC
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** wlio wouM give up eflential Liberty to purchafe

-" temporary Safery, deferv'd neither Liberty norSafety.**

They determined to bold out to the laft, and cleav^

to the wreck of their Liberties, whilftanyof its Parts

exilied, and to expire with them.

This Refolution difmayed noi: the Governor j obr

ftinate as the AfifembJy was in the Caufe of Liberty,

he was yet determined to break them to the Yoke of

Proprietary Inftriidions. He cqnfidered that Mat-

ters were now beought to fuch an IfTue, that the A(-

fembly could no longer of themfelves grant Supplies

for the Protcciion of the Inhabitanrs, their Funds

bcini^ quite emptied. He faw a Spirit of Faclioi>

and Difconrent at the public Meafures prevail among

fhe People •, that a Storm was colleding, which muft

burfl: fomewhcre. He found that tlie Affembly were

nor to be terrified out of their Ricihts and Privileees, ei-

ther by the Menaces of their Governor, or by the

Incurdons of their favage Foes •, and therefore re-

folved to try another Expedient to effefluate his De-

{igns. His Confidents, and pecuHar Intimates, wrote

Letters into the feveral Counties, to his Partizans

and Dependants, condemning the Condud: of the

Aflembly, extolling the Governors Meafures, and en-

joining them to fend down the People in Multitudes,

to
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to infifl: that the AlTembly fhould give up the Points

contended for, and ^rant SuDplies on the Governor',s

own Terms. Accordingly, about zoo came down

with one Hamhright^ a Tavern-keeper^ and others of

that Budnef?, who hold their Licences under the Go-

vernor, at their Head. Imniediatelj on their Arrival,

the Governors Faction dilperfed amongft them, and,

by every Art in their Power, malicioufly endeavoured

"to inflame their Minds againft the Affembly. The

fatal Confequences, which might, with great Proba-

bility, attend fuch tumultuous Proceedings, gave dread-

ful apprehenfions to the more moderate and reputa-

ble Inhabitants of the City \ they laboured to ap-

peafe them; gave a fair and impartial Reprefentation

of the AfTembly's Conduft •, pointed out the mifchi-

evous EfTeds of their Behaviour to this milled Mob of

people, and in the End Were happy enough to undeceive

them. They promifed to behave with Decency to-

wards both Branches of the Legiilarure, and the next

Morning waited on the Governor, who, fufpeding

them to be undeceived, and that the Storm v/hich

his Party had raifed, might burft on* his own Head,

thoucrht it good Policy, after having palTed fon^e En-

comiums on his own Adminiftration, and Readinefs

to protect them, to produce a Letter from the Pro-

pi'ietaries, giving ;^.5000 towards their DefencCo

T Having
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Having left tlic Governor they waited on tbe Adem*

biy, and being admitted, were asked by the Speaker

" whether they dcfired that the Houre fhouldgive up

" any Rights, which, in the Opinion of the Houfe,

" they were entided to." They anf^^'ered in the Ne-

gative •, addirg, *"• that they were far from requiring

*' any Thing of the Kind. Thar all they wanted was

" to accommodate Matters (o that the Province might

*' be defended." And not as the Author of the Pam-

phlets falfely and abfurdly affirms, " that they did

" not underftand what Liberties they had to give up

** when their Lives were every Hour in Danger.'*

;The Governor being thus again difappointed, laid

before the Houfe th'e Proprietaries offer of j£*.5000.

Upon which, the AfTembly immediately prepared a

new Bill, granting /.55000 to his Majefty's Ufe, to

be raifed by a general Tax, on rhe People's Eftatcs

only, exempting the Proprietaries, in Confideration

©f this Gift. Thus the Storm for the Prefent blew

over, and a large Supply was granted for our Pro-

tedlion. The Monies were to be laid out b/ certain

Commiflioners appointed by the Bill ; fome of them,

of the Governor's Council, others of the AiTcmbly,

the Governor having a Negative upon fuch Difpo-

fitions, as the Proprietaries Reprefcntative, With

this
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this Supply " a Chain of Forts and Block-Hourcs,

" extending from the River Delaware along the Kii-

*' tatinny Hills to the Maryland Line, was erected.

** They are (ituated at convenient Di fiances from each

** other, and at the moft important PaiTes through

" the Mountains, and garrifoned with Companies, all

'* in the Pay of the Province, from 75 to 25 Men
" each, according to the Situation and Importance of

^' the Place." The Inhabitants were furnifhed with

Arms and Ammunition, and the Frontiers, from the

naofl naked State, put into a proper Pofturc of De-

fence.

But fuch were the Neceflities of the Province at

that Time, that this Money melted apace, and was

foon expended *, all but the j^.5000 expelled from

the proprietaries •, which may eafily be accounted for,

as they did not think the Emergency fo great as to re-

quire the Payment thereof, aijreeable to their En-

gagement. However, a further Sum of Money was

abfolutely neceflary. Without it, the Soldiers in Pay

of the Province could not be fubfifted \ and without

them, the Garrifons could not be maintained, but

muft be either deftroyed, or fall into the Enemy's

Hands. TheAlTembly forefeeing thefe Mifchiefsdid

with their ufual Chcarfulnefs and Expedition, pre

T a P
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pare a Bill for granting jf.40,000 to the King's Ufe^

for the aforefaid Parpofes, to be raifed by a general

Tax on all Eftates in the Province. But the Proprie-

taries were (o far from receding frone their unjuft

Claim of Exemption from the general Tax, that they

fent over Inflrudions reftraining the Governor, as

he faid, from affenring to any Bill, by which their

Eftates were to be Taxed.

The Excife-Bill before mentioned, being expired,

which created a Fund, whereby the AHenibly had

crer defrayed the incidental Charges of Government;

they prepared a Bill, during this Seilion, for extend-

ing it to the fame Pui'pofes, for theSpaee of ten Years

longer, and prefented it to the Governor; But being

reftrained by Proprietary In{lru61:ions, as the Allem-

bly had often told him, he refufed hkAffent, but

with greater Shew of Candor and Ingenuity, than

he had been accu.flomed to. The real Caufe of this

Change of Behaviour, was the certain Advice he had

received, that JMr. Denny^ our prefent Gover-

nor, was fhortly to fucceed him •, and willing tQ

confer one Obligation on the Alfembly, during his

embroiled Adminiftration, not doubting but they

would be pleafed with the Novelty of it, and ex-

pelling, 1 prelume, lomeCompenfatioii for the many

great
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9rgat and eminent Services he had done his Country,

lip fent down die following Arcigleof the Proprietary

Inftrudions.

" Youfhallhot give your Aflent to any Law for pro-

longing any Excife, or railing any Money on the

Inhabitants of the faid Province of Pennfylvania, un-

lefs there be an enading Claufe, that all Money ariflng

from the faid Excife, or other Duties, fhall bediipoied

of^ only as we, or either of us, exercifing the O^cc of

Governor, or the Lieutenant Governor, cr in Cafe of

kis Death or abfence, the Prefident of the Council,

and the Houfe of'Reprefentatives for the Time being

fhall dire6t, and not otherwife*"

The Refolve of the Houfe, upon the above Inftruc-

tion, was as follows,

Refolved,

That it is the Opinion of this Houfe, that the {aid

Proprietary Infl:tu6tion was the principal, ifnot the only

pbftrudtion, ro the palling the feveral Bills offered to

the Governor by the laft AlTembly, for granting Money

to the King's Ufe,

Refolvedi
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Kefolvedy

That the Ad for laying an Excife on ftrong Li-

quors paffed in i7445 ^"J the Ad granting ^.5003

for the King's Ufc, paffed June 24th ij^^G, bv which

the faid Ad for laying an Excife on ftrong Liqrors was

continuedfor iG Years, next after jHne 7th i74<^3 l^^vc

received the Royal Approbation.

After wbar hatH been faid, the judicious and the

candid Reader, will require no other Proof, that this

and other Proprietary Inftrudions, were the fole Im-

pediments to the pafling the feveral Supply Bills of this

Nature, which former AfTemblies had offered to the

Gcverner for the King's Ufe. He will perceive, that

as fiich Ads h>ive, for more than thirty Years paft,

been found nccefTaryfor defraying the Charges of Go-

vernment, and approved of by the Crown, any In-

flxudion prohibiting them, is adired Infringement, of

the Liberties and> Privileges of the Subjed *, he will

perceive that all Proprietary Inftrudions whatever, not

warranted by the Laws of Great-Britaw, or not con-

fiftent with our Royal Charter, are illegal and in rhem-

(elves void \ and alfo, that if our Proprietaries fhould

be any longer permitted, to reftrain their Governors,

from paffing fuch Laws as the AfTembly fliall conceive

neceffary for our Defence, it mull in the End infal-

libly



libly prove the Ruin of this Province, and be of fatal

Confequence to the Britijh Colonies in America*

Having brought d^wn the Con^roverfybetwixt the

two Branches of our Leglrtatare thus far, I fhall here

make a fe>r additional Animadverfions on the

two Pamphlets, and feveral Papers and Petitions there-

in mentioned, which have fiippiyed the Author with f®

copious a Fund for Remarks. The * firft is a Piece

quoted from the Supplement to the New- 7br^^ Mercury.

So great is this Author's Fenera:ion for. Trmh and In-

genmtjy that he would fain perfiiade the World,
'

this was not a Creature of his own. But the Fa6t is

notorious, and if he perfifts in a Denial, may be proved

by the Atteftation of a very worthy Gentleman of the

fame Country and Profeflion with himfelt : The Author

of the B, V, and the Aurhor of the Piece quoted, are

but one and the fame identical Perfon. The Gentle-

man I have fpoke of faw it at the Time of writing,

and counfelled him againft Publifhir,-g it, as it could

anfwer no good End \ but on the Contrary mufl fo-

ment Party Flame and Diflention, amongft a People

too much difunited already. The Anfvver he returned

fuflSciently declares the Geodttejsy a,nd Benevolence o£

, his

•B. y, from p. 10 19 1%,
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his Soul .;, *m^ thiSy " Alas I Sir, our Circumftances

« are widely different:-, you are at the Height of yeur

«' Preferment, but that is not my Cafe yet." A de-

fire of Preferment, therefore, was the Motive of his

Condud-, and whoever makes that his >,iotive, ex-

amines not the Equity of a Caufe •, he will profecute

it, as our Author hath done, in Defiance of Truth

and Juftice •, in Contempt of Law and Religion , in

Violation of every Duty, whether facred or civi!. Af-

ter the Information we have given him, the Reader

cannQtbe at a Lofs to Account for the numerous En-

comiums, wiiich tne Authors of the two Pieces men-

tioned confer upon each other •, and tcexcufe the Li-

berty taken of altering the Senfe as well as Diction of

the Supp/emcKt, when tranfcribed into the Brief Fierv^

the more effedtually to fervethe Author's Purpofe. The

Subftance thereof hath beep often repeated in the twe

Pamphlets ; all except a Couple of forged Letters pre-

tended to be wrote from a Gentleman at Montreal to

his Friend at Paris, The only proper An{\vTrs to

which, were found in the Pockets of a French Officer

of Diflindion, llain in the Battle at Lake-George^

Printed in Njtv-Yarkj^ and publifhed by Humphrey

Scofir<ye. f

Thi
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The fecond Piece which claims our Neticc, is an

Addrefs 'from Tome of the People called Quakers,

whidi, he afliL-ris, " was in their own Names, and

"the Names of all the Qnakers in the Province^**

Mod certainly, this Au.hor lies under f3me Incapacity

of telling Tru^h, or reprefmting a Fact as ir really is \

for, fom his own Tranfcr'pt it appears, that, inftead

of be'ng ^' in the Names of all the Quikers in the

" Provirxe,'' it was " the Addrefs of fome of the

" P ople c.iUed Quakers, C^c.'* This being really the

Cafe, it cannot fairly and rationally be deemed an Ad
of the Head^' of any pirticular Meeting, much lels of

the Ye.irly Meeti. g ; but an Act unadvifedly begun,

precipitately and rafhly done by a few who figned it,

ro the Namber onlyof Z3. This is further confirmed

by the C hearfliL:efs wich which that People have iicice

paid the general Tax, agaii^ft which this Addrefs was

particularly pointed ; there not being one in a Thou-

fand who have permitted their Effects to be feized, or

refafed to pay it. And how far it influenced the Ac-

tions of the Aifembly, will appear from the following

Cenfure pafle 1 upon it by the Houfe, viz..
''" That

*' it was affuming greater Right than they were in-

.
« veded with, and an Indication that they had not duly

** confideied what had been heretofore tranfaded in

'*.* the Affemblies o£ this Province •, particularly in

U Reliitio-n
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^' Relation to an Act for granting j^.iooo to the

«< Qne'en*s Ufe paffed in the Year 171 1, and is there-

" fore an unadvifed, and indifcreet apphcation to

*^ this Houfe.'* It is confirmed alfo by the large Sup-

plies (O^ranted both before and after, to the King's Ule. .

Another extraordinary Petition which this Author

jjudged worthy a Plac,^ in his B. V . was one drawn

up by himfelf, and fi^'ned by the Mayor of our Cor-

poration and about 133' Per(ons bcfidesj which, out

of the nuinerous Inhabitants of this City, were aU

this excellent Magiflrate could, (tlio' he fent his Emif-

faries for that Purpofe, from Door to Door,) prevail

upon, to join with him in abufmg and infolring the

Representative Body of the People. Many of which

Petitioners, inllead of being principal Inhabitants, as

they ftile ihemfeives, were not even Freeholders ^ many

ot them S:rangers or obfcure Perforrs -, many of 'them

.pap'fts-, fome under Age, and moft of them either

ignorant o^^ or avowedly difaffcited to the general In-

t€jeft- of the Province. From a Knowledge of thefc

Fads, and the infolent Form of the Reprefentation,

the Aflembly thought it their Duty to pafs a Cenfurc

©n that alfo •> Part of which fo]lo>vs here.

As
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** As it charges the Houfc with not having a proper

poncern for the Lives of the People of the Province,

and. dictates in a haughty Manner^ to the Repiefen-

fative Body ofthe whole People, what Laws to be made,

^nd to which the Preference ought to be given ; and

.threatens to force a Compliance by the Power of Num-

bers if its Commands arc not obeye(^, iris a Paper ex-

tremely pieiiiming, indecenr, infolent, and improper

to be prefented to this Hoafe. And we are further of

Opinion, that the Mayor of the City of PhiUdelfhia.^

by becoming a Promoter and Ringlc ader of fuch an

Infulc on this Part of the Government, and by

his Authority, Ads, and Influence, drawing in fb

many indifcreet People, to be Partakers with him there-

^in, when he ought rather to have been careful in pre-

serving good Order, hath exceedingly misbehaved

himfelf, and failed greatly in the Duty of his Station.'*

Having thus, I hope, fully refuted the many grofs

Falfifications, of our Pamphlet-Writer, and the many

flaf^rant MifreDrefemations of the Governor, I fhall

clofe this fhort tho' vexatious and oppreffive Adminif^

tration, heedlefs as it was Tyrannical, and foolifh as it

was fevere, in which the People of this Province ex--

perienccd more Misfortunes, than they had ever known

iince its fir ft Settlement, with a Remark or two.
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Hai> Mr. M'^rris been well acquainted w'th the

Kanire and Conftitut'dn of cur Government, before

he received Ms Comrniiron and Infrrudlicns, 1 e'ltiuft

jiceds have known the latter to be incoiripatiUe with

{he formerj as well :is with the Good of th: People he

was to govern. How far he was morally julrifiabre ift

accepting of his Commillion at all, on the Terms he

did, I r.eed not determine •, but when I reflcd thac he

not only accepted of them as the Rule cf hisConduc!l,

but alfo, after the Convidicn he had had of their

evil Tendency, that he ftill concealed them, and prO"

Hituted his Reafon in Support of them, he is, in my

Opinion, incapable of Juftiiication. For, 'tis more

than probable, that he was prvy to the Fnprfetary

Schemes, and fully perfuaded ihat they were well laid

^nd practicable. The Execution \^ hereof will perhaps

be thought no difagreeable Ur.dertaking to him, by

thofe who are acquainted with his arbitrat}' Notions of

Govern'Tient. But fortunately for the People, his

Love of Pleaiiire, and Fondnefs for Company en-

groifed his Time (o mAich, . that his political

Tranfadtlons tended rather to defeat than cx-

coite his Purpofe ; and gave the People an Qppar-

... n^nif)^ of guarding againft it, rather than enabled him-

felf to i\ccomplifh it. This rendered him odious to the

Pubhc •, and in Private, diminilhed that Efteem and
^

'

Rcipe^^
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Refpec^ which Kls Greanires would otherwife have paid

kirn-, ar;tl conftrained i.im to ufc fuch Mc ans a- neithe con-

fifted with his Duty^n-^^r^ became his Station, to create

other Tools, and a mote confiderable Party to Support

him. The Preprietary Dependents greedily embraced

the Opportunity: Thofe very Perf^^ns w o had tra-

duced and libelled our Afl'emblies, and kindled the

Flames of Dikord in the P: evince, immediately

joined him. It is a difagreeable, tho'perhaps a ne-

cefTary Task, to rake the Afhes of a paft Admimftia-

tion, where the Perfop entrufted therewith hath coh-

ftantly a6led in Contradiclionto the good of a Com-

munity 5 could I find out a flngle Action of this

Gendeman that "had in it the leart: Appearance of

Public Spirit, I would mention and applaud it with

Pleafurt ; but, with Regret I own, that after an ac-

curate and unprejudiced Examination of hisCondu(ft,

I have not been Co happy as to difcover one that can

juftly enroll him in the Lift of virtuous and good

Rulers. Ambition and Obftinacy haunted him thro'

every Scene of A6tion ; the one dazzled his Eyes

with the glittering Profpedl of Preferment, while

the other plunged him into Difficulties* too deep for

him to emerge out off. So far washefromdifcover-

ing the leaft Token of Good-Will and Affe^ion

for the People he govern d, that he exerted all his

Talen»
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Talents in difuniting them, and inflaming their MinJs

againil each other ; that like the Bulls in the Fable,

they might the more eafily become the Prey of their

Enemy who lay in wait to devour them. In fliort^

what was affiimed of Richard I. with Refped: to

Enghindy is truly applicable to him, ^' Pennfjlvania

^ can hs happy only from his Abfence.'*

After what hath been faid of the laft Adm1ni(lra-

tion, no one can doubt, but the Ir.habitants received

lAv^ Denny vfith great Cordiality arvd Regard. They

knew the Change could not be worfe, and from that

Gentleman's reputed Moderation, good Senfe, and

Prudence, they had great Reafon to cxpefV a better

They were, however, foon undeceived. For being

bound by Proprietary Inftrudions ftill more re~

ftriifbive, influenced and over ruled by the fame Pro-

prietary Council, he found himfelf obliged to per-

fue almoft the fame Meafures, with his PredeccfTor.

At firft, indeed, he gave very hopeful Prcfages of

greater Prudence, Candour and Juftice, than Mr.

Morris had thought fit to exhibit. One Tnftanc*

whereof I muft beg Leave to recite^ as it at^'ords c-

vincing Proof what hath been in/inuated concerning

Proprietary Inftrucbions, and the diftrefsful State the

Province was in, between our Enemies on the one

Hand*
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i4in^, arviour Rulers on the other ;
the latter of:

which tied up oar Hands, while the former Bur^

cher'd us.

Mr. Venny^ upon his Arrival, finding all the Sup-

plies, granted by the £.$5^000 Bill, expended, favt

the proprietary j^.5000, {Part of which remains ttn^

faid to this Day, tho they have been often importf(ned

to advance itO and that afunhcr Supply wasabfolute-

ly necefTary for our Defence, called on the AlTembly,

for a farther Sum of Money to enable him to protect

the Inhabitants, and keep up the Troops. He haci

before declared that he had brought over no Secrets*

but would lay his Inftrudiions before the AlTembly^

chat they might fee his Powers and Reftridions, and

take their Meafures accordingly. This was a<fling

with Candor, and indeed, as Matters were circum-

itanced, with Humanity, For, certainly, nothing

could be more cruel, and at the fame Time difingc-

nuous, than for a Governor !to be {hackled with In*

ftrudionSj which debarred him from alfenting to Laws

diredly calculated for the Prefervation of our Lives

and Fortunes^ at a Time when the Enemy was ravaging

our Borders, and drinking our Blood i to accept of

Inftrudlions like thefe, was> I fay> cruel and to con-

«€;»l them, was both cruel anddirmgeneusjitwasftab*

9in^
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bing our Liberties in rhe Dark,, and putting us out of

all Capacity to defeHd them. Mr. Denny^ however,

in this Refpesf^, aded a inore honorable, as well as

a more equitable Part. He feem'd determined to bear

no other Burthen than his own, and that if rhe In-

flru6tions were arbitrary and unconftitutionai, the

People iliould know what they were, that they might

take the proper Meafures for Relief : And therefore

©n the AfTembly's MefTagc requeft'ing him to lay be-

fore them,.fuch as related to Supply Bills, and the

Railing of Money, he was pleafed to fend them

thofe extraordinary and opprdTive Inibudions,

which the Reader will find in the Appendix.

In Purfaance of the Governors MelTa^e, the

Houfe taking into Coniidcration the Supplies necef-

fary to protedthe Province, and keep up the Forces;

immediately refolved to grant ^.6o,oco to the King's

Ufc, for. thofe Purpofes. And to avoid the Difpute

refpedting the Taxation of the Proprietary Eftate,

chofe to fink the Bills to be^ftrutk, by an Excifc on

Strong Liquors, nther than a Land-Tax. They fixed

«n this Mode of raifing Money, the more chearfuilly,

as it was One the People had experienced, and

found cafy ; ard alfo becaufe a Nurrber of pre-

ceding Excife Bills had been enaded by f©rmer Go-

* ^ vernors,
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Yefndts, jind received the Royal Approbation. This

Bill was fent up to the Governor, who notwirh (land-

ing feveral Conferences were had between him and

the Aflembly, in which the Invafions of the Peopie*s

Rights, the arbitrary Nature of the Proprietary In*

ftrudionSj the Impediments they occafioned to thcs

Defence of the Province, and his Majefty's Service,

and the diftrefsful Situation of the People, were pa-

thetically reprefented, he refufed to pafs it, _ conceiv-

ing hirafclf prohibited by his Proprietary Inftrudlions.

Upon which, the Houfe proceeded to make fome Re-

folves t upon the arbitrary and '^ oppreffivc Na-
"^ cure of thefe Inilrudions, and referving^otheir

«' Rights in their full Extent on all future Occafion?>

*' and protefting againft the Proprietary InftrudionS

*' and Prohibitions,'* did Refolve, " neverthelefsin

*' Duty to the King^ and Companion for the fuffer-

*' ing Inhabitants of their diftrelFed Country, and

^* in humble and full Confidence ofthejuftice of

" his Majefty, and a ^r/>//?? Parliament, to wave their

*^ Rights on this prefcnt Occalion only j and didfar-

«< ther refolve, that a New Bill- be brought in for

*' granting a Sum of Money to ihe King's Ufe, and

«* that the fame be made conformable to the faid In-

** ftrudions." According to this Refolve, a Bill was

formed by the Houfe, in everj Refpedl agreeable to

W thcf©

-f
Votes I75<,
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thefe oppreflive Inftrudions, for granting /'.30OC0 tfl

the King's Ufe^

FnoM a cuifory View of the InftriKftions, and a

little Reflexion on the Nature bf our Government,

the Reader will be able to form a juft Idea of their

Legality and Policy, and how extremely repugnant

they are to the Liberties oF the People. Butwhen

he confiders that the Proprietaries have by them

greatly enlarged their r')oh!bi^io3i> and Reftridions

'On the prefe!7t G^.ver^or, and dcbarr'd him from paf-

fing any Bill for our Defence, unlefs conforrajble

'thereto, at a Conji!n61:are the moft calamitous, as

1 have had but too fi^qucht Occafion to obferve'

in the CoiuTe of this V'.''ork, he mall needs

acknowledge wiih me that they are left inexcufable

;

that a Conduct like theirs under thofe Circum-

fVances, was direclly inconfiftent wirh their Duty to

the beft of Kings; Cir.ce 'hey abandoned, asfarasin

them lay, a Province which is pl-aced more imme-

diately under their Care and Government, to the

outrages of a barbarous Enemy, and, had the AC-

fembly adhered to their Rights, ssthey juftly might,

even hazarded the total Lofs of it to the Crown.

But that the Reader may tlie more perfedly com-

prehend how far his Majefty s Service, and our Pro-

tc6lion
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tedion have been, and will hereafter be obftruded,

if thefe Inftru6tions are to continue obligatory on our

Governor, I fhall beg Leave to refer him to the Report

of the Committee of Airembly ckereon^ which he will

find in the Appendix.

The whole Report, is To fpirited and aflfeding,

as cannot fail to open the Eyes of every Lover of

Liberty, and take otF the Odiuin and Calumnies

which have'been unjuftly thrown on our faithful and

loyal AiTemblies •, it will, together with what I have

here faid, demon ftratc that they have complied with

his Majefty's Orders for Defence of the Province, as

''much as in them lay, and that thofe Orders have been

defeated, by the Ambition or Avarice of our Proprie-

taries in eivin^, and the Pertinacitv of our Governors

in adhering to their oppreffive Inftrudions, What have

our AfTen-^bUes not done, that was incumbent upon them

to do? Whenever Supplies were demanded, did they not

offer them in the ufual, regular, conftitutional Manner?

When the French firft invaded our Lands on the

Ohio, they granted ;/^. Iooooi that Sum they increafed

to j^. 1
5000 ; that to £.ioqoo \ and that to

^^.25000 •, ftill augm.enting the Sum in Propor-

tion to the NecclHties of the Province. Did they

not offer to raife thefe Supplies by an Excife on ftrong

Liquors ? A Mode to which the People had been ac~
'

W % cuftomed
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cuilomcd, and which was foiind ea{y ? On the other

Hand, did not the Governor rejed thefe Offers, un-«

dcr Pretence that they were inconfiftent with Royal In^

ftrudions obfolete and invalid, tho' A€ts framed

in the fame Manner, had fince received the Royal Ap-

probation ? And when the A/Tembly found that the

Governor would not accept of thefe Supplies, not-

withfranding the difl;refs of the Colony, unlefs they

were granted in a Manner oppreffive to the People, did

they not chearfully borrow, on the Credit of theHoufc,

independent of the Governor, ;^.5ooo for purchaiing

Provifions and other Neceflaries, in Furfuance of the

Secretary of Stares Letter, for the Forces under Ge-

neral Braddockj And were not thofe Provifions fenuto

Virginia before they were wanted; Did they not timely

fupply General Braddock^ with every neceilary he re-.

<juired, on the fhorteft Warning, ^V.tnMaryUndzvA

Virginia had difapoointed him ? And were not the

Carnages and Waggons for the Army procured by

Mr. Franklin^ who waited on the General to tender^

him the Service of the Houfe ? And did not that

Member receive the Thanks of the Houfe on thatOc-

cafion?And did nor the.General, as well by his Secretary,

as by his own particular Letter, return the Aflembly

" hisfmcereftTh arks" for thofe Services, which would

cthcrwif^ hav? rej^nained undone \ Did th^y not clcaip

- . the
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rhc Road over the y^liegha»y Mounuitis, attheExpcnc*

of ^^ooo, as foan as defircd by the Governor ? Did

^hey not give a Bounty for, and fupply Commodore

Spry with Seamen, which he had in vain Tolicited from

the other Governments ? Did they not furnifh a large

Quantity of Proviiions and Cloaths, for the Nerv-?

England Troops, under General Shirley v And have

they not received the moft authentic Telliimcny from

that Gentleman, of their Loyalty and Fidelity to his

Majefty, their Readinefs to obey his Orders, aad to

further his Service ? And after the AfTembly had by

thefe Supplies, funk the Funds of which they had the

Diipoiition, did they not wave che unfortunate Difpute

refpe<5ting the Excife Bills, and, in Purfuancc of the

Governor's Requeft, grant his Majefty the large Sum

of ;^. 50000 to be raifed by an equitable Tax, on all

Eftates m the Province ? And did not the Governor re-^

fufe this equitable Supply, becaiife his Lords the T'ro^

prietaries were to be taxed in Common with the Reft

of I lis Majefty 's Subjeds, for the immediate Pieiferva-

tion of their own Eftates, tho' the whole Body of the

Nobility, the Royal Family, nay even his Majefty

himfelf was taxed for that Purpofe ? And did not the

Aftcmbly thro' an earneft Defire to defend their Lives

and Fortunes, offer to fubmit the Controverfy to his

Jvlajefty and Council, by inferting a Claufe m the Bill

t©
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to refund tlie Proprietaries Proportion, in Cafe his

Majefty'sPlearurefhouid determine in Favour of them?

And yet, was not their Governor Co deftitute of Con-

cern for the Prefervation of this Province, and the

general Defence ot y^merica^ as to refufe to fabmit

this Exemption to his Sovereign's equitable and juft

Decifion ? Yes, all this have our AfTemblies chear-

fuily doncj nay more, ihofe very Quaker AfTem"

blics (o much mifreprefented, and fomueh defamed,

granted j^. 8 5 000 f on the Governor's own op-

preilivg

t Beficles the S"ms mentioned in the Narrative, the AlTem-
blvhavegiantecl^ ^oooooand 'tis expedVed will foon add tothat

Sum, another [.icoooo without Chaiging the Picprictaties

EftateSj with any part thereof. The Governor being prohibited

by his Inftru£lion, frira pafling any Law of chat k}nd, unlefs

on the moft abject Terms. So that the Account of the Sums
granted by theie AlTemblies, fo averfe to the Defence of ths

Country, as our Author reprelents them to be, will ftand thus.

lor purchafing provifions and other neceflaries for ? r ^
General Braddock, -- ____-- , ^.

Jor cutting a Road for the Anarch of the Forces, over

the Alleghany Mountains - - ,_---
For Providons for the Troops under General Shirley^ -

lor eredin^ a Chain of Forts on our Frontier*;. - - 8So<^o

S- 5000

joooo

'o

lOOOOl
por railmg Men to join the Force?, under the Com-

mand of Lord Loudon, - - _ - - - ^

Portaifing, Cloarhing and paying 3700 Men, ro a^ 7 1 0000©
under Central forhes. - .----- 5

Fox ditto, under General Amherfi, ----- ioooo»
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preilfive Terms. A Chain of Forts * bath been e-

retted en our long extended Frontiers, of near 200

Miles, folely at the Expence of this Province, tho'

thev at the fame Time cover the Frontiers of Mary^

Undy Nefo-Jerfey^ and the lower Counties from the

Indian Incurfions.

Rut nil this wou'd not fatisfy the Proprietary Party 5

nothing lefs than the R iignation of the Quakers

woul 1 content them , even this was fubmirted to •, a

Quorum of the Houfe is now compofed of Men of

different Perdi^fions, allreidyto facrifice every Thing

that's dear to them for the Service and Defence of

their Ccuntry, would the Propr'etaries vouchfafe but

Eo Hnmanacle their Hands , and yet the adverfe Party

is equilly difcontented, and equally clamorous *, no

pubhc Meafure, tho' ever To falutary, is purfjcd, no

Law pafled, without encountering ''heir moft virulent

Oproiition. And th's is likely to be the Cafe, till the

Peop:e are either happv enough to overpower it, or

lilly enough to invell the Lcgiflative Authority in the

Hands of thofe, who already poffefs the Executive,

on the Slavifh and detcftable Terms of During their

Mafiers Pleafure,

I

* One of rhefe Forts hachcoft the Provinds ackaO: /'.^occo
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iMusT beg the Readers indulgence a little longer,

^hfle I condder the Remedy propofed by the Writer

of thefe Pamphlets for the pretended Difeafes of this

Province. Fiom hence the Reader will c ncelve aa

adequate Idea C'^f the Man and his Principles, the Weak*

nefs of his Head, and the W^ickednefs of his

,
H^art.

In his Brief State p. 3 9, he obferves that, " dtC^

." .perate as rhe Cafe is here, a Remedy in England is

*' €Jify i
let die Parliament but make a Law to the foU

•^ lowing Eff^it);; to oblige all thofe who lit in Aflfem-

** bly, to take the Oaths of Allegiance to his Majefty^

*' and perhaps t Tefl: or Declaration, that they will

*' not refafe to defend their Country againft all his

** Majedy's ..Enemies*" By this he propofes effectually

to exclude the Quakers fi'om their indubitable Rights

of being cholen as Reptefentatives of the People; that

\^hen they, who have fo long promoted the Good,

and mainrained th^ Liberty of tills Province, are re-

moved, the Creatures of Proprietary Power, mzy Cuo-

Ceed in thek Room, and with more Eafe, enflive the

Inhabitants, and prey on the Virals of their Country.

But how lofl to Modefty^ and Common Senfe muft

this Author be, to propofe a Scheme fo unjufl: and ar-

bitrary to the Patrons of Liberty, a Britifh Par-

liament 1
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liamcnt I Could his ;Vanity prompt him to imaging

that either his Rhetoric, or his Logic could miflea<l

them from the Paths of Juftice, fo far as to deprive

iiear 44000 Inhabitants of a Right, with which the

Laws of their Country and Conftitution endue them^

Could he be fo vain as to imagine they would, upoii

his crude Suggeftions, deprive the Quakers, who have

been always found an affedionate and a loyal People^'

of thofe Privileges, for which they left their native

Land, and fettled in a favage unpultivated Defart ? thic

they would wreft the legiilative Power, out of the

Hands of thofe who had never mifapplied it, but^ bi>

the Contrary, whdfe prudent Management had reiv*

deired this Province, without the leaft Expence to th©;

Britifl) Nation, for its Felicity, Wealth, Opulencci

and Commerce, the admiration of Europe j and all

to enable his Mafters, to dnflave the Country ?

He is farther for " fufjiending to the Germapph

*^ their Right of voting till theyhavefufficient Know-

" ledge of OUT Language, and Conftitutio:?.." That

this Provifion is equally reafonable with the formetj^

I grant *, for Nothing can be more unreaibnable than

both, iz was that promifmg Afped of Liberty, for:

frKich Pennfylvafiia was fo renowned, that inducedl

W ^ir^iii: Iq tfanfplartt their Ellatei arid Familiec

*v into
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into this Colcny *, 1tc\\' i-r.genercus, how uiijuftthefe-

fore would it be, to defra"udtherc Peop'e of thofe Ad-

Vantages and ll'ivilgcs, they vvefe- inade to exped,

and had a Right to enjoy j r.nJ among others, thofe

of voting, ard being voted, for Rcprefentativcs, I,

kave anyMan uho has lef Pcrti hty, than this Au-

thor, to determine. This Scheii. e is full as poiitkat^ as

it is rationaland jufi ; for doubtlefs, whenever it is our

Cafe to fee it accomphilied, tbefe Quakers^ and thefe

Germans^ will fcfk.a Coanrry more juft and more hof-

pitable than tliis, and Lave our Pamphleteer and his

Party, to rule the remaining three Tenths of the Pso^

pic, at their rieafure and Difcrcticn.

The other Parts of his Syftcn), are of a Piece with

the fbrement.oned, all t quail; ' abfurd and chjmeiicai.

He would, it Teems, have thefe People " inftmded iii^

" the Nature of fte Government by Protcflant Mi-

« nifteis, aiid STioo'.-Mailers." Thus we find Re-

ligion is to give Way to Polit.cs, ihd'i in my humble

Opinion it would be mucii better, and mote to the E-

molument of the Pablic, if every M.niftsrw^ould ftick

to his Bible, ^n^ ^\txy Schoolmafler to his Grammar^'

But we may guefs what this wort'vy Gentleman means

by free Government, from the extraordinary Remedy

he hath propofed v it is a Government wherein the

cftablifhed
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cftablifhecl Kij^hts of , the People miy be violated to

reive the Ends of Avarce or Ambition. In which this

Author and his Party may arbitrarily dire 51 what Man-

ner of Ufage, what Rights, and (have of Property

the Germans and Quakers fliall h.ave. A Government

in which they may at Will ifliie forth their Edids,

'

trample upon the Liberties of the People, and infringe

both the Royal and Proprietary. Charrers. Add but a

(landing Miht'"a, fubje-fl to the incontroulable Power

o£ his Patrons, to keep the(e Germans and Quakers

in Awe, and he experts they vvill then vote as dirpded,

the Freedom of Elections vvili be dcftroyed, our kC-

femblies either aSoli(h'd, or made obfequious to the

Will of their Superiors;, and Liberty and Virtue exl(|

no more?

His radicitcd Malice towards the Germans^ extends

itfJfftill further, he would make " all Bonds, Con-

" trads. Wills, and other Legal Writings void, unlefs

*« in the En^hp^ Tongue." Thus would all Securities,

Titles, and Contra6ts, drawn in the (7^r«?^/2 Language

be invalidated •, the Eftates and Debts of the Parties

loft, and fo themfelves reduced to Poverty andW^nr.

He would alfo have it ordained, that no News-

paper, Almanack, ** or any otlr.er Periudical Paper,

X 2

<
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ft whatever Name it may be called, be printed ^r aV
*f culated in a foreign Language.

Nqvv upon a Review of this extraordinary Re-

inedy, how arbitrary, nnjufl:, and cruel does it ap-

pear to be ! He would deprive, according to his owii

|Zoinputation, 154000 Perfbns of their Right ro rc--

prefent the People in Ailembly, or even of being

themfelves reprefented ; and would thus fubjed then>

fo the Obedience and Penalties of Laws, to which

they never confented, and in the making of which

they had no Share. He would invaHdate and annul

Contracts, authorized by the Laws of our Conftitu-

tion, to the infinite Damage and Lofs of the Contrac-^

tors, who are one half pf the People. He yvould

{addle upon the Germa»s ecclefiaftical Power and Au-

thority, under the whimdcal Pretuice of having them

taught " free Government, by Proteftant Minifters.''

He would deprive them of the Liberty pf the Prels ,

and, for ought I Icnpw, eyen that of rcadiiig their

^ibles in their native Tongue ^ fpr whecan fet Bounds

^
to his Malignity ? And thuSj. in Fine, would he ered;

the Edifice of Defpotifm on the one Hand, and of

Vaffalage on the other.

. i
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Such then, is the Scheme he has the Gonfidcnce "Xq

rccGmmend to the Britijh ParUamenf, a Scheme preg-

nant aUke with Abfurdity, and Injiiftice : Can a highet

indignity be poflibly offered thofe glorious Supporters,

and Lovers of Liberty ? Nay more, as a Mark, no

doubt of his Attachment to the prefent happy Efta-

bhfhment, and theilluftrious Family upon the Throne,

he would recommend the Execution of this Scheme to

his Majefty himfelf, a Native of Germany^ and who by

his Valour and Wifdom refcued the Empire from French ^

Slavery and Devaflation.

And novi^, in my Turn, I would, with all due De-

ference to my Superiors, beg Leave to propofe a Re-

jnedy for the real Maladies of this Province. The

Fever of Ambition and a Luft of Power, have long

ravaged our Gonftitution, enfeebled our Laws, and

corrupted our Courts of Juftice *, our Eftates and Pro-

perties, have no permanent or folid Foundation and

Security •, illegal, unconflitutional Inflrudions arc

forced upon us j and have obftructed every lalutary

Law, and every rational Meafure conceited for our

Defence, in Obedience to his Majefly's gracious Or-

ders, ^pd in Conformity to the firft Law of Nature,

Jhe Afremblys are deprived of thofe Liberties and Pri-

yileg^s

<
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vileges they hive a RiL;hrto by Chirter and as En^Hjh^

men. The Jufticiaiy Offices are granted ''n fuch Man-

^
jier that the Peoples Properties are rendered precari-

ous and infecure. The Proprietaries no longer think

themselves Sabjei^-S, but claim Powers which our So-

vereign never pretended to, Powers of direding the

Formation of Laws, and impeiioufly didtating to a

free People. They feem determined to accomplifh

their Purpofes, or to facrifice to their Ambition one

of his Majefty s moft flourifhing Cojonies on tlac

Continent.

To preferve it therefore, from the Enemies Hands, and

totefcue it's Inhabitants from the Jaws of Proprietary

Slavery, 'tis moft humbly propofedthat oar Gracious

Sovereign would aOTert: his Claim by Virtue of a for-

mer Contrad, and be pleafed to take his affcdionate

and faithful Subjeifls here, under his immediate Go-

vernment and Prote(5tion \ they are a loyal, well af-

fected People*, fincerely attached to his illuftrious

Family and Pcrfon, and all of them, a few Proprie-

tary Dependents only excepted, as ardentlv wifh for

fuch a happy Change, as the wearied Pilgrim for his

Journey's End. To fubmit to fuch Indignities and

Oppreffion is moft diftant from their Thoughts •, they

are as much determined to be free, as their Proprie-

taries
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i&ncs are to enflavc them *, and they can hope for no

other Afykim from Slavery and Ruin, than his Majefty's

aufpicious Wing and Government-, where they may

repofe in Safety, and glory in the Enjoyment of their

antient Rights and Privileges in Common with the

reft of his faithful Subje6t>\

M.cr^as;.'#wutuirtjM>^iiatgaass«Bi

E R R u4 T A.

p A G E 7 1, line 8> for remitting^ read re-emit^

ting, ibid, 1. 2.4, for Them^ r. him. p. 72,

1. 6, for Ihem^ r. him, ditto, 1. 7. p. 135, in

the Notes ^ r. ift. G. id. p. Ij6, 1. Z3, i»/ert

e£ afterVvoo£.

A K
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A P P E N D I X.

TO the Foregoing WORK.
€0 ?y of the Eleventh Jrticle oftheProprietarylHsTKVCTiOKS.

^V|^)j(^^HEREAS thclntereft Money arifing from

JK KJV /^ ^^^ Loan of Bills of Credit in the faid Provincej

Q^v^y^Q is intended by us and the Houfe of Reprefenta-

m,^^M?k
j^jjyg^ jQ ^g applied for the Public Service of the

Province, ^nd of the Inhabitants thereof; and Ihould there-

fore, under the Diredlion of the fame Power that raifes it^

be moft carefully applied to thofe Purpofes, as a greater Se-

curity to the People againft Mifapplication than iFit was en-

trufted only to one Branch of the Legiflaturc ; aiid fnch

was the knticnt Practice in our faid Province. You Ihall

therefore not give yoiir Affent to any Bill or Ad: of Affem-

bly for the Emitting or Re emitting and Contifiuing any

Paper Currency or Bills of Credit in the faid Province, un-

lefs every iuch Bill or Aft of AflVmbly do contain one or

mdrc enafting Claufes, ivhereby it fliall be effedually c-

naded, that the Whole of the Intereft Money toHcdmc^

arifeand become payable, from the Loan of all fuch Paper

Currency or Bills of Credit hereafter to be iffacd, emitted,

continued or re-emitted, iliall be difpofed of only to ; the

'"Very Purpofes to be iiwndoncd and expfcffed in the fame Adr^
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in fuch Cafes where the Purpofcs may convenicnily be men*

tioned and cxpieffed therein ; or, where that cannot con*

Ycniently be done, then to fuch Purpofcs only as ihall be men-

tioned and expreffed in fome faturc Ad of the Governor and

Aflembly, or in fome faturc Vote or Rcfolution of Aflcm-

bly, approved of and finned by the Governor or Commander

m Chief of the faid Province for the Time being. And

whereas there is the fame good Reafon for fecuing to tnc

Ufe of the Inhabi.ants any Monies raifcd on them by Ex**

cilc or any other Method, you ihall not give your Affcni to

any Law for prolonging the prefent Fxcife, or laying ai y

other Excife, or raifi.ig any Money on t)\c Inhabitants of

the faid Provirxe of Per.vjykaniay unlefi there be the like c**

naming Clauf::, that all Money arifmg ti cm the iaid Excife

or other Duties, ihall be di^pofcd of cnly to the very Purpofei

to be mentioned and cx^ re fled in the fame Ad, ia fuch Ca-

fes where the Purpofcs ma V conveniently be mentioned and

expreffed tlicrein ; or, where that cannot conveniently be

done, then to fuch Purpofcs only as fhall be mentioned and

caprelTed in forae future A6fc of the Governor and Aflembly,

or in lorac future Vote or Rcfolution of AfTenibly, approved

of and finned by the Governor or Commander in Chief of

the iaid Province for the Time being.

A true Opy, compared with the Original^ hf

Richard Petbrs, Secretary,

COP Tof tie 'Twelfth Article of the Proprietary Instructions.

WHEREAS by an Ad of Affcmbly paffed in the faid

Province, in the Twelfth Year of his Majefty's Re gn, in-

IWiitdy Jg ja for re'pri}j$Jffg^ exchanging^ and pt'emitting aU

tbi
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the Bills of Credit of this Pro^hce^ and forfr'tk'mg tU furthtf

Sum of Eleven Thoufand One Hundred and Ten Pounds, and

Five S.'.'iliin3:$, to be emitted upon Loan^ the Paper Bills or

Bills of Credit of the faid Pr*ovincc amounted unto Four/core

*Thoufand Founds, Proclamar'on Money, or thereabouts ; and

altho* a rcafonabie and moderate Qaanrity of Paper Money,

or Bills of Credit in the faid Piovince, tends greatly to the

Service and Benefir of the faid Provirce and its Inhabitants,

as well as to the T>^c,o( Great- Brifaip, yet the Making,

Emitting, or Continuing too large a Quantity thereof, has,

in other Colonics, and would in the fitd Province be preju-

diciai, and would greatly aflf 6t the Exchange and Trade of

the faid Province : And whereas it hath been reprefcnted to

us, thar. it will be of Advantage to the Trade of the faid

Province, to re-cmt and continue the hid Fourfccre Thoff/a?9d

Pouncf^^ and even to enlarge and encreafe the Quantity of

Paper Money, you are therefore diligently and carefully to

cnqiire, whether it is necefTiry, and will be convenient, to

rc-emil the faid Fourfcore Thoufand Pounds ; and alfo, whetiier

it is really neccflary to create and ifTuc any further Sura in

Paper Currency or Bills of Credit in the faid Province : And

in cafe, upon your beft Enquiry, you Ihall find it to be really

convenient atid neceffary, and of Advantage to the faid Pro-

vince, then, but in no other Cafe, you may pafs and give

your A (Tent to any Ad: or A6ts of Aflcmbly in the faid Pro-

vince, for re-emitting or continuing the faid Four/core Thou-

/apd Pounds for fuch Time as you fliall judge proper; and

aUb for raifing and ilTaing any further Sum or Sums in Pa-

per Currency or Bills of Credit which you Ihall think nc«

cefiary, not to exceed the fum oi Forty Thoufand Pounds, Pro-

clamation
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filamation Money. Always provided, that on every fucl^

Bill, ftriffc F.egard be had to our foregoing Inftrudion>

Number Eleven, as to the Difpofal of all the Inrcrefttoa-

jife from fuch Paper Money fo to be re-emitted or continued,

or tobe new raifed or tlTued. And alio provided, that in
^

the very A6ks for re-emitting, continuing or iflliing fuch
.

Paper Currency, or in feme other diftindt Adi or A6:s paf-,

fed at the lame Time, ic be cfFedually enaded, that all Rents'

and Quitrents in the faid Province, due., o.r to be due and

payable to the Proprietaries for the Time being, be always

paid according to the Rare of Exchange, at the Times o£

Payment, between the Cities of Philadelphia and London i or.i

fome other fufficient Provifion be enacted in Lieu thereof^,

in as cfFedual a Manner as was done by a feparate Act at the/

Time v/hen the faid Aft of the Twelfth Year of His Ma-«

^fty*sRc^n was pafTed. '*^*^^ «^ '"^ '
•

a*'-'^*^*^

07 7r: -iwv i
- ^ ^^^ Q^Py* compared with the Original, liy

^' ' •' ''
' Richard Peters, Secretary.o\

CQdY oftie ^'wenty-firfi JrticJe of thePrcprietar^ln s trv cioN^

WHEREAS, from the firftSettlement of the faid Province,,

feveral Afts of Aflemb^y have from Timet© Time been paf-.

ftd for raifing Provincial Taxes; in all which, as well

ivhen the Government was (for fomc Time) in the Hands of

the Crown, as .w.hcn executed by Commiffion from our late^

Father, the Eftares of the Proprietar)[ himfelf, and, in fpm^

Q.Pithp faid A(!^>», thole .of his Children, and Deputies alfq,'

verc exempted <^rom,paying towards fuchTaxes ; over arid

befjdes V(;hich Exemption, feveral Ads were palTed/ giving^
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Id the Paid Proprietary a Support, by Duties ind other Im. J

ppfirions, as may appear, on Examination of the feveral Aftj

of Affembly. And whereas, fi ce the Ex-p^'raiion of thofe

fprraer Laws no Aid hath ever been granted by the Afiem-

bly to us, as Proprietaries, notwithftinding which, we have
on feveral Occafions fhewn our Regard to the Public Scr-

viee of the f^iid Province, by voluntarily and chearfulJy ex-

pending feveral confiderable Sums of our Money for the Ad-

vanoemenc thereof, ahh©* no Provincial Tax hath been laid

upon the People wi'hin our Time, for any Purpofe what-

foever, unril the laft Year ; fo thai as we had noReafon to

fufpc^t ihac the Atfemb'y of the laid Province would deviate

fo much from the fjrmer Ufage, as to pretend by any A<9:

of theirs to charge our Eftates in the faid Province, with

the Burthen of any Taxes, we had not therefore given to

your PredecefTor any particular Inftrudtions on that Head.

And whereas the Affembly of the faid Province, taking Oc-

caflon of the Troubles in Jmerka^ to reprefent us in a very

untrtJe Light, as if we were unwilling toaffift the Public/by

contributing towards the Defence of the Country, though

no Application had ever once been made to either of us for

that Purpole, did, in the laft Year, prepare and fend up to

our Lieutenant Governor, a Bill of a moft unjuft and ex-

traordinary Nature and Import, intituled, Jn ^jH for raifing

Fifty Thoufand Pounds for the King^s Ufe^ by a 7ax of Twelve-

pchce per Potoid^ andTvitMf Shillings per Headf yearly for

two fearSy on all the Eftates real and perfonal^ and ^axables

within this Province. By wh.ch Bill, it was propofcd to be

enafted, That there fliould be levied and raifed, u^on all th«

iflatcs, real and perfonal, within the faid Province, of all
•

and
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and every Perfon and Perfons, the Eftatcs of us the Proprie-

taries not excepted, the Sum of Itt^elve-per.cefor cycry Pound

clear Value of the faire, yearly fcr the Space of two Years,

to be pain bv the Owners or Poll' (Tors thceof ; and that all

locited ;ind u: improved Lard fhould be rated according to

their Si.Uidon ai.d Value, at any Prices not exceeding i^-

teen Pounds, nor under Five Pounds^ for every Hundred Acrci

of fucli u:iTiprovcd Lird; and har Pirt of fuch Land

fhould be fold todifcharge iucii Tax, in Cafe the Owners

of the fame, or fome Perfon for them, negleded or refufed

Jo pay the Rales aflcffrd thereon ;'and that the Commillioncrs

and AlTefTjrs of the Countf of Pi&i/<i<^e//)fcw fliould acquaint-

themfelves wirh, and procure the Amount, as near as they

were able, of our Eftatein Q'lit-rcnts throughout the Pro^

vince, and thereupon afTefs and tax the fame, in the fame

Manner as other Etfates were affcfled and taxed in the ref-

pe<5iive Counties, by Virtue of that Bill. And whereas there

arc many other Ways of raifing a Tax of Ptfty ^houfand

Founds in the faid Province, without reforting ro a Land

Tax for that Purpofc ; but if a Land Tax was nccefliry for

the Raifiag any Supply, it fhould be founded on Juftice, and

conformable to the Royal Charter, be confonant to Reafon,

and not repugnant or contrary, but as rear as convenicnily

may be, agreeable to the Laws, Statutes and Rights of the

Kingdom oi England \hMi the fiid Bill was framed lo contrary

to Juflice, and Laws of the fame Kind in this Kingdom,

that by it One Shilling in the Pound, for two Years, was laid

on the whole Value in Fee-fimplc of every Eftate, which,

fuppofing the fame computed at Twenty-five Years Pur-

chafe only, is a Charge of a Quarter Part more than the

whole grols Rent, without allowing for any Charges or Re-

pairs ;
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pain
; a Tax which rcvcr wssUid, nor can ppfllWy be paid

in any Country ; a Part cf the Eftate only being taken for

the Prefervaticn cf the Whole ; nor was fo heavy a Tax
neceflary to be laid in PenrfyJvania for raifirg the Sum of

Fifty Iboufand Poundj : For ii that Tax had bten truly and

fully ailefTwd and paid, it muft haveamounted to many Timet

that Sum ; bur the Layirg fuch a large nominal Tax, ap-

pears to us to have been moft unjuftly calculated for the Pur-

pofe of putting it in the Power of Perfons, wholly chofcn

by the P<:ople, to tax our Eftates up to the full V^lue therein

mentioned, and to cafe other Perfons, by taxing them fo

lightly, as only to make up the Refidue that might be want-

ed to complete the fifty ^houfand Pcurds ; in which Cafe the

Perfons chofen by the Pecple might have laid by much the

greateft Part of the Burden upon our Eftates alone, which,

by fornr.er Ufage, had never been taxed at all. And where-

as the Laying of Taxes on the real Value of the Fce-fimple,

and not on the yearly Income of Eftates, and upon unim-

proved Lands, which yield no annual Profit cr R;:nt to the

Owner, and the Sale of the Land itfelf, and the Inheritance

thereof, for Payment of the Tax impofed thereon, appear

to us highly unreafonable, and not to be the Pradice in,

Great Britain^ and no way agreeable, but quite contrary to

the Laws and Statutes of this Kingdom : And whereas, upon

the bcft Enquiries "we have made, we Cinnct find that the

Quitrents refervcd to the Crown, or to the Propiieiaiiesj

in any other of the Ammcan ColoiJes, have ever bvcn taxed

towards the Raifing any Supplies granted in thcfe Coioniesi,

and indeed thele Quitrents are gci eiaiiy fo fmaJl, that little

oc no Land Tax would be due or pi»yabie on ihem ifaxiiin£
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111 Oy'm-hritaint where Land Tax AQ;s are annually pa{!edj

te;ia the G i antees and Owners of fuch Faims and Plantations

on which fuch very frtiiill Quicrehtsor Acknowledgments are

rrfrrved to us, doi in cafe ot a L?.nd Tax, pay Tax for thfc

Vuiu^ o\ fuch thtir (aid F^rms.* And wiiereas our Liea-

terAtv Govcrror propofed to he AiT^mbiy, to except or ex-

emi^r our Ertare.s ouc of the Tax lobe latfed by the faidFi///

^'icuf. nd Pbund Bili, which they reflifing to do, he never

give his ^{^ent fo the faid Bill, but acquainted the Affcmbly

(a', the Ti uch was) that we were lo far from defirirg not to

contribute to the Defence and Support of His Majefty's

Rights and Dominions, that immediately, oa the firft Notice

fcnt us of the Defeat of Genenti BradJock, we had fent over

an Order upon our Receiver General, top y out of ihi Ar-

rears on our Q^iirrei.ts the Sum of Five ^hcufand Pouiods, as a

free Gilt, towards the Defence of the faid Province ; defiring

at the fame Time, that all Difputesmij^ht be laid afide, and

that the Governor and AlTeiBbly would join together in Mea-

fures to oppofe the a-immon Enemy. And whereas we jae-

lieve, that fuch Five ^hcufarid Poundsy fo by us given, was

about Twenty Times more than the Tax upon all oui Eifate

there, if truly and proportionably rated, according to all

other Perfons Eftates in the faid Province, coald amount to

towards raifing a Sum of Fifty Ikcufand Pounds : And where-

as the AfTembly afterwards prepared and fent up to the faid

Lieutenant Governor another Bill, intituled, Jn JH far

granting the Sum of Sixty Thou{dnd Pounds to the Kir^g'sUfef

*nd for jlriking Fifty-five Tnoufand Pounds thereof in Bilh of

Credit ^ and to provide a Fundforfiriking the fame y whereby they

propofed to enad;, that there Ihould be levied upon all the

Eftates, Real and Perfbnal, within that Province, of all and

every
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Ivcry Perfon and Perfons (our Eftatcs only excepted, m Con«

ifidcration of our free Gift herein before and in the faid Bill

afterward nientloned) theSumof Six-pence for every Pound^

clear Value of the laid Eftates yearly for the Space of four

Years ; and alfo, that all located and uniniproved Lands in

the faid Province iliould be rated in fuch Manner, and at

ilich Values, as has been propofed in the faid former Billjjf

and that Part of fuch Lands fliould be fold, in cafe of Nc«

glcd or Refufal to pay the Tax thereon i And whereas His

Majedy's Service, and the Defence of the faid Provinccj,'

then requiring Money to be immediately raifed, and our faid

Lieutenant Governor not Being provided with our particular

Inftrudions relating to any fuch Bill, he alTented to the fame

in the Month of November laft ; and when the faid K6i waa

ient ttver hither for the Approbation of Hiij Majefty, wc^J

tendering as we ought to do, the then Exigency of Affairs^

and the Neceflity of aft immedijite Supply for His

Majefty *s Service, did not niake any Application to His Ma-

jefty for His Royal DifalloWance of the faid A6t, as wS,

fiiould have done at another Time, and on a lefs Occafion i

And whereas the faid Affemblyj in order to raife the faid

Tax, had, by both their faid Bills, appointed Commiflionera

and Affeflofs (Perfons chofen by the People only, and not

any one of them by us) and thofe but very few in NumbcrgJ

to aflefs or fix the Quota's which each Eftate ihould pay j

•which Perfons, if ever fo well difpofed to zdi fairly and up-

rightly therein^ can have no Knowledge of the true Value

*)f all the feveral Eftates to be taxed, and yet arc made final

and ablolute Judges without Appeal, what Sam each Eftate

liiall pay towards raifingthe liiid Tax ; whereby, and by lay-

ing fo great a Tax, to rs^ife fo fmall a Siirn^ fuch Perfons may
|

hay
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Jiave it in their Power to commit great Irregularities, in tax-

ing fome Eftates to their utmoft Value, and eafing others,

which would be unequal and unjuft, wc having been in-

formed, that jn affciling the ordinary County Levies on the

like Plan with that whereon the faid Bills were formed,

many Perfons, inftead of being rated to their full Worth,

were not rated at one Fifth Part of their fuppofed Worth .•

And whereas the faid Affembly appear to us to have been in-

clined not only to load and burden our Eftates with Taxes by

their Authority, dirc6tly contrary to former Ufagc, but

even to charge the fame difproportionably, and in an une-

qual Manner, in order to eafc the Eftates of others, which

is a Meafure we are by no Means willing to confent to : And

as theprefent Invafion ot His Majefty's ^mey ican Dcminions

may make it neeefl^ry to raife furtheif Supplies for His Ser-

vice in our faid Province, the Afiembly may hereafter pro

pofe and ""offer Billi or ASbs of Alfembly, to lay addirional

Taxes on real Eftares there ; You are therefore hereby rC"

quired and directed, not to give your Aflent to any Bill or

,A<5t of Aflembiy of that Sort, unltfs the Aft be made to

continue for one /ingle Year only, and no longer ; nor un-

lefs the fame b« made as agreeable as poflTible to the general

Tenor of the A6ts of Parliament annually paffed for raifing

the Land Tax in that Part of Great-Britaw called England

(efpecially by laying the Tax, with refpeft to real Eftates,

npon the particular Houfes or Lands, in the refpeftive Coun-

ties or Diftrifts, by which the Rate of it may at any Time

be feen ; nor unlefs the Tax, as to real Eftates, be laid upon

the true annual Rent or yearly Value only (fuch yearly Va-

lue, where Perfons occupy their own Lands or Houfes, to

^e afcertained in fome fuch Manner as herein after raemioned)
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Eftate ; nor unlefs the Tax, as to perfonal Eftate, be laid

upon the annnal Intereft or Profic, and not upon the whole

Capital thereof; nor unlefs the whole- Method of Afleffing^

Coliefting and Faying in of the fame, be particularly and

fpecially laid down in the Body of fuch Bill or A6t itfelf,

and not by Reference to any other Bill or A6t ; nor unlefs,

in order that fuch Bill or A6t may be founded in equal Juf-

ticc, there be efFcdual Claufes therein to ascertain the true

and real Rent or yearly Value of every JEftate in Land or

Houfes in the Province \ Firft, by having a good Number of

the moft confiierable Inhabitants out of every To>vnfliip in

the feveral Counties inlerted in the Bill as Coramiffioncrs ;

fuch Commillioners, before they a<5t, to be folemnly iworn,

or affirmed, to do impartial Juftice, and to have Power in

thcni to cite and coTipel to appear and be fworn or a9irn?e4

before them, all Tenants and other Perfons, in order to dil-F

cover what Rents are really and truly paid, in Cafes where

Lands or Houfes are lett out at Rack Rents; and in otheB

Cafes, or where Perfons occupy their own Land, or refide

in their own Houfes, the Commifficncrs to have Power to

enquire by the Means aforefaid, or by any other lawful and

reafonable Ways and Means, what the Inheritance of fuch.

Lands and Houfes is worth to be fold at the utm.oft, gnd then

to cftimate and tax fuch Houfes and Lands as of the yearly

Value of fo much as the Inrereft of fuch Sum, at the low Rate

of^hree Fhunds per Centum.per ^^nnum^zmounls to ; nor unlelj

all occupied and unimproved Lands whatfocver, and alfo all

our Quitrent? in the faid Province be expreflly excepted and

exempted from fuch Tax : But in cafe the Aflcmbiy fliall pro-

|pf^ t«> raife Sup|)Iies by a Land Tax Bill, and liich BilifliaU

9^
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be clear of every the foregoing Objeftions- or Prohibitionj,

ind fliall not contain any Tax further than afrer the Rate of

One Shilling, Two, Three^ or at the utmoft Four Shillings ifl

the Pou»^, for any one Year, upon the annual Hent or year-

ly Value, to be alcertaincdasaforefaid, of Houfes, Landjf

or Tenements, in the faid Province ; and alfo to tax perfonal

Eftarcj in the faid Province, fubjed to the foregoing Regula-

tions j then, and in fuch Cafe, you may give your AfTent to

the fame, if you think the fame a reafonablc, juft and necef-

fary Bill in all other Refpe<9's. And you ihall take Care,

that every fuch Bill or A<5t, which you Ihall affent to, ihall

contain Claufes for the Tenants of real Eftates paying fuch

Tax, and deducting the fame out of the yearly Rent payable

to the Landlord, provided fuch yearly Rent amounts to the

Sum of twenty ShiHin^s and upwards, according to the A6t

for laying a Land Tax in England, and Clanfcs for piftrefs

upon any Matters diftrainable, being upon the taxed Pre-

fnifcs ; but no Claufe or Power to diftrain or fell the Houfc

pT Land itfelf, or any Part thereof, in any Cafe, for Saiis-

feftion of the Tax ; and unlcfs fuch Claufes be infertcd,

you (hall not give your AfTent to any fuch Bill or

AS:. And whereas we are, ar d always have been, moft

ready and willing to bear a jaft Proportion along \vitli our

Tenants in any neceflfary Tax for the Defence of the fai4

Province, which fliall be equally laid upon the Lands of the

Inhabitants, and alfo upon any of our Mannors or Landsj,

which are adually lett out on Leafes, either for Lives oc

y ars, as being Eftates in fome Degree like to thofe of which

[
the Inliabiiants are poffcfled ; therefore you are at Liberty

to give your Confent to any reafonable Bill or Ad: for that

Purpole, provided the Tax to be paid for luch our lafl men-
.- • - ..... -...- ............... .. .. . ^

^^_^
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^hp Ihall dedud the fame out of the Rents payable by theni

to us. And you Hiall not confent to any Bill or Ad: io^

taxing the Fine or Purchafe- Monies, to be paid to us by any!

Perfon, on Purchafe from us of any Eft ate, in Fee-fimplcj^

or for Life or Lives, as the Tax is to be laid on the Land ;

and the Taxing the Money paid for the Purchafe of the

Jjands, or of a Freehold or Inheritance therein, would be,

in Effe<3;, to pay two Taxes for the fame Thing ; and that

Landlords, in this Kingdom, do not pay any Land Tax for

fuch Purchafe- Monies, but only for the referved Rent,

when it amounts to above Inventy Shillings per Jnnnmy the

Refidue of fhe Tax for fuch Land being paid by the Pur-

chafe r.

^A true Copy J compared voith the Originaly ly

Richard Peters, Secretary.

^ETORT of the Committee on the

above Injlructions.

TH E Preamble to the Eleventh Inftruftion fct$ forth

" That the Interejl Money arifing from the Loan of

f* Bills of Credit in this Province, was intended by thePro-

?^ prietarics, and the Houfe of Reprelentatives, to be ap*

?* plied for the Public Service of the Province, and of the

y Inhabitants thereof, and fhould therefore, under the lyi'

S' fS^!9° 9^ ^c lame Power that raifcs it, be moft carefully
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ff applied to thofe Parpofes, as a greater Security to the

** People againft Mifapplications, than if it was intruftcd on-

*' ly to one Branch of the Lec;i(lature ; and fuch was the

*' ancient Practice in their faid Province.'f That the In-

tcrcfl: Money v.as intended to be applied for the Public Service

of the Province, and of the Inhabitants tliereof, |s tin-

^oubtedly right ; but that ic was ever the * Practice,?- or

that there was ever even a fiogk Inftance of the Proprie-

taries or their Deputies having a Vote in the Application of

the Interefl Money, we muft abfolutely deny. Their Confent

tothe Difpofition is not required in any of our Loan Afts

from the Beginning to this Day, the conflant Tenor of thofe

Laws bei.vg, that the »* Intereft Money fhall be difpofed of

" as the AfTcmbly of this Province fhall from Time to Time
*' order and dircd:. " Their Confent was never asked, unlefs

in the Acceptance of Prefcnts made them out of that Inrereft,

which Could not be forced on them without their Confent;

and that Kind of Application they have indeed been gra-

cioufly pleafed to confent to from Time tp Time, to the A-'

mount of above ^hirfy^hnfand Pour-ds given to themfelves

out of that Fund and the Excifc. U this was a *' Mifappli-

cation," and we know of no other, the Power they contend

for would not have prevented it ; for 'tis fcarce probabU

they fliDuId ever difapprove or refufe to fjgn Ad:s, or Re-

folves, which they thought fo juft and reafonable. '

And indeed, had thefe Prefents been always as regular as

the Seafons, and never intermitted, be the Conduct oftho

Governor ever fo inconfiltent with the Public Good, our

Comraiitee have Reafon to believe, this new Inftrudlion ha4

never been formed tr thought of. But fines the Reprefen-^

tativel
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tatives of the People have dared to fignify their Difappro-

bation of a Governor's Meafures, by wicholding thofe To-
kens of their Efteem, AfFedion and Gratirude, which were
conflantly given when they found themfelves well governed :

this Inftruaion is thought neceffary to be inforced. Not
" for the greater Security of the People againft Mifappli-
•* cation, " for they laever complained of any ; but to com-

pel your Continuance of thofe Prefents ; to «w;;e/ an Ad-
dition to them, for they are thouglit too fraall ; and to com-

pel the Payment of what they are pleafed to call the ^rreArs

pf fuch Prefents to any Governors from whom they have at

any Time been withheld. For if the People's Money can*

not be cifpored of for their own Benefit, without the Pro-

prietary or his Deputy's Confent, the PalTige of the Bill, or

she Approbation of the Refolve, muft be " facilitated" as

the Proprietaries were pleafed to lell us on a former Oc-

eafion, " by a Regard to their Interest," that is, by

putting at the fame Time into their private Pockets what-

ever Share of the Public Money they fhall be pleafed to in-

fift on, under the fpecious Name of Salary or Support ; tho'

by the Quit- rents, and even by their other Fees andPcrqui-

fites, eftablifhed by Law or taken by Cuftom, they have al-.

ready a Support much more than fufficient.

The Money arifing by the Intcreft of the Bills of Credit,

as well as that aiifing by the Excife, is paid wholly by the

People. To difpofe of their own Money, by themfelres or

their Reprefencarivcs, is, in our Opinion, a natural Right,

inherent in every Man, or Body of Men, antecedent to all

Laws. The Proprietaries pay no Part of this Money, and

therefore can have no Right to a Share in the Power of dif-
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pbiing o^ it.—--Thc^ might as reaJTonably claim a Right to ^

Kegaiive in the Difpofition of every Man*s private Fortune;

knd for the fame Reafons, to wit, " tlie Man's greater Se-

'* turityi and to prevent Mifapplication ;'* na^, thcReafon^

Would be {tronger, Bodies of Men not being geiierally fo

a^t to rtiifapply their Money, as fingle Prodigals.—The

People have ne>^er complained that any fuch Mifapplicatioii

? has been made by their Reprefentatives : On the contrary^

they have ihewn their Approbaiion of the Condiid: of the

Affembly in this lender Point, by lorg repeated Annual E-

lec^ions of the fame Alert to the fame Truft iii the fame Of-

fice. They have always feen their Money difpofed of, froni

Time to Time, for the Advantage and Honour of the Pul>-

•iic, or for the King's immediite Service, and they had Rea-

fonto be contented with thfe Difpofition. The Public Cre-

dit has been conftatirly prefervcd, and every Man whb

Served tlie Government, has been always duly and readily

paid: But if this new-claimed Kegative ih the PropHetarici

fakes Place, the People will not have it ih theii- Power 16

jrcward the Man that ferves them, or even to pay theHife oi

the Laboui-er that works foir them, without the Governor's

Leave firft purchafed; much lefs will they be allowed to fup-»

port an Agent in England to defend their Rights, or be able

to pay the Expcnce of profeeuting their complaints when

^pprefTed.-—And to prevent their doipg this, is, we coa*

ccive, another main View of this Inftrudion.

In fliort, it does not appear to your Committee that this tx=*

traordinary Inftancc of the Proprietary's Care of the Peo-

ple's Money, to prevent its being wafted by their own Repre-

femativesj was for the People at all neccHa ry. Thofc Re-

pacfentativcf
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prcfehtatives thi^mfelvcs at-& a Part of the People, and muft

bear a Share of their Burdens. For their own Sakes, thefC'

iore, as well as to recommend rhcmfclves to the Efteeni and

Regard of their Confticuents, it is highly probable they will

execure that Truit, as they always have done, with Juftice,

Prudeiec and Frug;ality ; with Freedom to the King's Ser-

vice, and grateful Gencrofity to Governot-s that fincerely

fcek their VN'eifare, and do not join with the Proprietaries

to opprefs them. But this Inftruftion might perhaps be

neceil|ry to extort rhofe Grants to Governors v/hich th&y

have been pleafed to flile Salary, and render That certain^

which before depended on ihs Good If ill cf the Peoples For

how elfs can the Proprietaries be fare of that Share of thofe

Grants, which, by their private Contracls fomctimes maM
nvith their Governor^ is (if Report fays true) io be paidU
ihemfelves t

The Proprietaries are however willing to permit the Re=

newal of the Eighty Thoufand Pounds, which is now to fink ill

a tew Years, and even to add Forty ^Thottfand Pounds more^

the whole to be emitted on Loan, ^^ provided, that the

** Elev^enth Inftruftion be complied with, and half ijie

** Power of applying the Inrercft referved to thciti; arid

'^'pto'iided, that all Renti and ^itrents due, or to be due or
** payable to tbeni, be always paid according to the Rate of

•* Exchange at the Times of Payment between Philadelphia and

^" London, or fome other fuificient Provifion enacted in Lieu

** thereof, as was done by a former A <ft.—Youi Committee

cannot help obferving here, t^hat tiic Proprietaries ^Tender"

fiefs for their ^ivn fnferefi appears in this Inftrufftion much
Granger than their Care for That of the People* Very
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great Emoluments arife to them by Emiffions of Paper Mo-

ney on Loan, and the Intcreft Money is a Tax they arc clear

of. They are therefore vill/ng the Quamity fhould be cn-

crcaicd; but whatever Advantages they receive' from it,

they are refolved' to fl. ifer no Difadvantage from any oc-

cafionai Depreciation : For they will always be paid their

Kents ard Quitrents, according to the Rate of Exchange between

Philadelphia ahd London. By the original Agreements,

thofe Rent{>arid Quitrcnts v^cre to be paid in Sterling Money

(or the Value in Coin cuircni) to the Proprietary Regeivers

in the Province. A Bill of Exchange, be/ides the Sterling

Sumconvey'd, includes all the Freight, PJsk and Expence of

convey irg that Sum in Specie to Z-o;7^o». Kow we conceive

the People are not, nor can in Jufticc or R eafon be, ob-

Kged to tranfmit rhcir Rents to London^ and pay them there

to the Proprieigrlcs. If the Proprietaries fliould think fit to

remove to ChinUy they might as juftiy add to their Demand

iht Rate of Exchange between Z-o;:/^5» 3.nt^€anion: This there-

fore is Extortion, and ought never to be allowed in any

future A6c, nor any Equivaknt marie for it. For had that

Equivalent been really given as a Matter of Jufticc, and not

extorted as Purchafe Money for the Law, it would have

been extended to the Kents of private Landlords, as well as

thofe of the Proprietaries. Befides, the great Sums to be

yearly remitted to them in Londony for which no Returns

come back to the Country, naturally tend to railc the Ex-

change ; and even pDi is in the Power of their Agents to

raifc it occafionally, juft before the periodical Time of Pay-

ment (to the great Injury of the People) and to lower it a-

gain at their Pkafure ; a dangerous Power this, if no incon-

venience can arife to themfclves by the Rife of Exchange ?

The
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The Depreciation of Money in every Country where it hap-

pens is a common Calamity. The Proprietary Eftate, ought

not to be exempt from it, at the Expence of all other Eflates.

There are many fixed Ground Rents, and other Rents arifing

in the Province belonging to the People, and due to private

Eftates. Thefe Rents have as much Right to be confidered,

and their Deficiency, in cafe of Depreciation, provided for

out of the Public Funds, as thofe of the Proprietaries. But
of thefe they rake no Care, fo their own are fecured. It ap-

pears however to your Committee, that all Rents in the

Country ought to be on the fame Footing, with regard to

any Lofs by the Depreciation of its Currency, fince that is

lefs likely ever to happen which it is the Intereft of all

to prevent-

Tout Committee now come to the Tiventy firft Inftrudion,

by the Preamble of which it isinfinuated, as if Ads for Pro-

vincial Taxes had been common in this Province, and that

the Proprietary's Eftate had been always exempted in fuch

Ads ; whereas the Truth is, that there never were but two

or three, and thofe in the early Times of the Provinces

when the Proprietary's Circumftances were low, his Affairs

incumbered, and the Quit- rents fo fmall, as to be infufficient

for his Support, and therefore they were not only exempted

from any Part of fuch Tax, but Duties and Licence Fees

were granted to help them out. For more than Forty

Years, as the Excifc and Intereft Money have been fui?i:ient

for Support of Government, no Provincial Taxes have been

levied (in this very Inftrudion, a little lower, they them-

felves acknowledge none have bcenraifedin theirTime)and

the Proprietary Eftate has vaiily incrcafed : Thofe Licence

Fees



fees arealfo vaftly fncreafcd, and yet they ftill receive them,

put that their Eftate fhould now be exempt from Provincial

Taxes, raifcd for the Defence of that very EUate, appears

to us extreamly unreafonablc. During tlie Dilhefs of tjie

Family, there was likewife a volunrary Subfcriprion among

%hc People to pay the Proprietary's Paflage to Englat^d : They
R5ay from thence as juftly chim a Right of having their £x-

pences bnfne by the Public whenever they crofs the Seas.

l^nz when thofe Aids wjre granted to the old Proprietary,

he had a much better Claim to them than his Sons ; for he Un-

dertook to ad: as an Agent and Advocate for his People, in

England ; to defend and fecurc their Rights and PrivJeges ;

Slot, like hisSucceflors, to abolifhand deftroy them

The Inflruiftion farther fays, That" fincethe Expiration

** of thole former Laws, no Aid hath ever been granted by.

<»* the AiTembly to them as Proprietaries,*' As Proprietaries,

what Right have they to Aids ? Are they not hereditary

Cjovernors of the Province? and while they have indulged

themfelves with analmoft conftant Refidence in Englandy re-

mote from their Country, and greatly to its Inconvenience

and Prejudice, have not the Aflemblies conftanlly fupported

their Deputy, fent by the Proprietaries to do what they ought

themfelves to have done in Perfon ; though he was often an

imperfect Deputy, reftrainec in thofe Powers which fhould

alv/ays fubfi^l and be prefent in every Government for che

common Welfare 1 But they are pleafed to fay, ** they have

** voluntarily and chearfully expended feveral corfidcrable

** Sums of their own Money for the Advancement of the

^' Province." This they faid likewife to a former AfTemblyj

^R(i.the Anfwer was, M VV^e are macquainted with thefe Ex-

** peaces
J



^* pences ; let the Accounts be laid before us, and whatever

Expcnce appears to have been made for the Service of the

^^ Province ihall be allowed, and repaid with Thanks."

Thofe Accounts have never yet appeared ; and till they do,

irc think they ought not to be made the Foundation of any

Claim whatever.

They fay farther, <* That they had no Reafon to fufpe^

" that the Aflembly would deviate fo much from the former

** Ufage, is to pretend, by any JH of theirs y to charge the Pro-

** prietary Eftate in the Province with the Burden of any

•* Taxes." Amazing ! If the AfTembly deviated from the

former Ufage, by taxing their own Eftates, and thofe of

their Conftituents (their ufual Funds failing) why Ciould

they not deviate in the fame Manner in taxing the Proprie-

tary Eftate ? And what are the particular Merits of this Fa-

mily, that when the whole 5r//j/7; Narion, when every Eftate

in the Kingdom, as well as in this Province, is taxed, to-

wards the Recovery and Defence of rheir Eftate in Pennfyi^

v^niat that very Eftate alone ihould be exempted, and they

fo confident of its Right to an Exemption, as to have m Rea-

fon tofufpeB the Affembly would attempt to tax it ?

Butitfeems ** the AfTembly have reprefented them in an

untrue Light, as if unwilling to" afilft the Public, bycon-

** tributing towards the Defence of the Country, tho* no Ap-

?* plication had ever once been Hiade to them for that Pur-

•?* pofe." How far they are placed in an untrue Light on this

Account, will, we prefume, appear before we finifh this

Report. It appears too^ by a Report of a former Com-

^usce. They likewife fay, «* no Application was ever
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•* once made to them for their Alliftance towards the Dc«
•' fence ft he Country." Heretofore 'tvras thought the

Country was beft defended by maintaining Peace and a good

Underftanding with the Indians. This was done from Year
to Ycarby expen/ive and repeated Prefents. TIjc Proprie-

tary reaped great Advantages from this good Underftanding

and thefe Prefents, in his Bargains with xht Indians for Lands.

The Expences grew yearly more and more heavy, and re-

peated humble Applications were made to the Proprietarief,

that they would be pleafed to bear a Partf but without Sue-

ccfs. They vouchfafed indeed an Apfwer to the laft Appli-

cation, but it was to rcje<ft it with the utmoft Pride and Scorn,

claiming an inherent Right of Exemption oi their Eftate from all

fuUic Charges ivhatfeever^ in virtue of their being Gover-

nors as well as Proprietaries. And the Sixty ^hou/and Pound

Bill is called an Attempt of the AlTembly by " an JH cf

ibeitSy** to charge the Proprietary Eftate, as if they had prc-

famed to do it alone by their own Authority. The Aflem-

h\y could not poflibiy think of taxing the Proprietary Eftate,

without the Confent of the Proprietaries by their Deputy ;

the Bill was therefore another humble Application to the

Proprietaries for their Confent to a Thing fo reafonable

;

and the very Stile of it was, ** we pray that it may be ena6t-

•' ed." But that Prayer could not be granted, though the

Province was on the Brink of Ruin. And yet, it fecms the

Proprietaries were not *' unwilling ;" though their Deputy

declared they had exprefly retrained him even by the Words
of his Commiflion !—The Bill however is ftigmatized with

the Character of •' moji unjufi and extraordinary.'" Thes i? ij,

when Men judge in their own Cafes. Thefe Gentlemen

tfcink it mjufi to tax their Eftates, though all the

World
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World thinks otherwife. As Provincial Taxes had not beco

ufual, it might hc/o far extraordinary ; but the Mode of Tax-

ation was by no Means extraordinary, being the fame with

that of raifing our County Rates and Levies, long ufed and

approved by the Province.—And the Taxing of Proprietary

Lands is ufed botli in Ne<u;-Jerfey and Maryland ; and located

unimproved Lands have formerly been taxed in this Pro-

vince. Had fuch been taxed every where from the firft Set-

tlement of Jmericay we conceive it would have tended ro the

Increafc of the Inhabitants, and the greater Strength cf the

Colonies ; for then fuch immenfe Quantities of Land would

not have been monopolized and lain dormant, but People

would more eafily have obtained Settlements, and been

fcatcd clofer together.

But the Proprietaries would have it underftood, that itis

not for their own Sake only, that they oh]c&. to iht Fifty

*rhoufind Pound Bill which was refufed, or the Sixty ^houfand

Pound A<5t that pafTed. They are tenderly Concerned for

the fiftates of others. No Part of the Lands of a Delin-

^uenr, v/ho rcfufcs or negled:s to pay his Tax, ought, in

their Opinion, to be fold for Payment ; though Lands in

Amtrka are by A6t of Parliament made liable to be fold for

Difcharge of Debts, and were almoft always fo here by the

Laws of this Province. Vi Lands, or Parts of Land, may

be fold to fatisfy prrvatey why not pubUc Debts? And though

it be unufual in EngJand^ it has long been the Pradice, as

we are informed, in feveral of the eolonies, particularly in

New- England, But they fay, " a Tax of One Shilling in the

•* Pound on the whole Value, is what never was laid , nor
** can pcfiibly be paid, in any Country." S:rangef May

nor
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f»or a Cmintry in imminent Danger give a Twentieth Part of

their filiates to fave the oiher Nineteen i Is it impolTible evert

to^ive a Half, or three Fourt!is, to fave the other Half or

Quarter 1 May they nor even give Nineteen Parts to fav^

the Twentieth 'i Tlie Proprietary's Gift of F)ve ^houfand

Vomdif theyaherwards fay, is twenty Times more thantheii*

Tax, if fairly and equally affelTed, could by that Sill have a-

rnountcdto. If fo, it is pofFible to give the whole twenty*

Parts— -But ir has always been underftood, that Eflates ar€

not to be taxed to the full Value they might fingly fell for.

In the fame Bill it was provided, that located unimproved

Lands fhould not be valued in the Rates at more than Fifteen

Pounds /;?>• Hundred Acres; when 'tis well known, that thd

Proprietary's loweft Pr'ce for wild Land on the Frontiers is

Fifteen - Pounds 7 en Shillings^ per Hundred ; and that the lo-

cated unimproved Lands in their Manors, arc, fomeof thcm^

valued at ^hvee or Four Hundred Pounds per Hundred ; they

may therefore well fav, that " if that Tax had been Fully
** aiTcficd, it muft have amounted to many Times tiie Sum ;"'

but then their next A(Tcrtion is fomewhat inconfiftent, viz*

That the Bill laying this Tax was ** moft unjullly calculated

** for the Purpofe of putting it in the Power of the Ailef-

** fors to tax th« Proprietary Eftates up to the full Value^

** and to eale other Perfons, by taxing them fo lightly,-

" as only to make up the Refidue of ihc Fifty ^houfand Pounds^

** in which Cafe^ much ihc greatefi Part of the Burden might

** have been hid on the Proprietary Eftates alone."—The

Talue of the Proprietary Eftate has long, for prudential

Eeafons, been kept a profound Secret ^ and the Proprieta-

ries have lately given Five ^houfand Pounds rather than fub-

mx, k £0 the Enquiry of the AiJefiors. But your Committcs'

gonceiv©
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this Part of the Inftrudion compared with the Fifty ^houfanA

Pound Bill. By that Rill their wild unfurveyed, or unlo-

cated Lands, which are many Millions of Acres, were not

to be tax-id at all, though they never fell any of them for

Ifefs than 'fifteen Pounds *7e« Shillings, per Hundred Acres.'

Their taxable Eftate con fills chiefty in located (though un-

culdvated) Tra6fcs arid Manors, and in the referv'd Quit-

rents arifin^ from the Lands they have fold. Thefe Man-

ors, and Trads are generally choicej being of the beft

Lands, pick'd o\it of every new Purchafe from the Indians^

fey their Surveyors, before the Office is opened, and laid by

for a Market, not to be difpofed of till all the furrounding

Lands are fold and fettled. This has increafed their Value

prodi^ioufly, fo that they are now, one with another, va- >

iued at more than ^hree hundred Pounds per Hundred t Yet

by the Bill, they were not to be taxed as worth more than

Fifteen Pounds per Hundred.—And they own, that by the;

fame Bill, *' their ^uitrents were to be taxed in the fame

^* Manner as ether Ejiates^*" confequently ^s great an Abate-

ment to be made in tlie Valuation. Arid yet by this fame Bill^
i

under* this very moderate Valuation of their Eftate, they fay-

it would have been in the Power of the AfTeffors to have laid

rtuch the griateji Pari of the Burden on their Eftates alone.

Now, much the greatefi Pari of Ftfty ^houfand Pounds may be

i^jr/y Thou/and Pounds^ but we will fay (for Moderation's

Sake) it is only thirty ^houfand Pounds^ and that Sum migfic

have been raifedby that Bill, on the Proprietary Eftates, in

two Years, by a Tax of One Shilling in the Pound, i. e. Ftf-

teen ^houfand Pounds per Annum. The Shillings in Fiftceri

Thowfand Pounds are Three Hundred Thoufand, confe-

Q queE^lf
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quentiy their E(^ares at that low Valuation are wort^ ^hrei

Hundred ^km/and Pounds. But if you multiply that Valua-

tion by zo, to bring it nearer the Trurh, thofe Eftates muH
amount to Six Mllionsy exclufive of their wild Lands as aforc-

iaid. If this Conrputa.ion be too hij^h, they maybe able

hereafter to Ihew {""s Miflakes. At preftnt, we conceive

the Confcqaenccs fairly drawn from Fa6:sand their own Pre«

mifes. And yet this their enormous Eftate is, by their In-

ftruQ:ions, to be exempced, v/hile all their Fellow Subjects

groan under the Weight of Taxes for its Defence, it being

the firfl attacked in the prefent War, and Part of it 6n the'

OhiOy the Prize contended for by the Enemy.— For though

they, towards the End of this Inftructidn, pretended to be

•* mod ready and willing to b^ar a jaft Proportion along

** with their Tenants in any neceffary Tsx for the Defence

*^* of the Province," yet this appears clearly to be a mere

Pretence., fince they abfolutely except their Quitrents, and

their located unimproved Lands, their Fines, and the Pur-

chafe-Menies they have at Intereft ; that is, in a Manner^

l\\^irqvhok Ejiate\ a.syour Committee know of little they have

left to be be taxed, h\it a Ferry-hoafe or two, a Kitchen,

and a Dog Kennel.

Bat unimproved Lmh f>fouli not, in our Proprietaries

Opinion, pay any Taxes, becaufe " they yield no annual

** Profit." This may deceive People in England (where"

the Value of Land is much at a Stay) as they are unac-

quainted with the Nature of Landed EfVates in growing Pian:-

tations. Here new Linds, without Cuitivauon, without-

Fencing, or To much as catting down a Tree, being refer*

ved and laid by for a Market till the furrounding Lands are

fsttledy iraprovc mucli more in yearly Value even than Me-
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aey at Intcreft upon Intercft —Thirty Years ago, thebcft

and richeft Lands near the Proprietary's Comfio^oe Manor,

were worth and fold for aboat J^or^y Pounds per Hundred A-

cres.— That Manor was th^n laid oat and referred, con-

taining near Sevv^nceen Tiioufand Acres: And now the,

|L,ands of that very Manor, which, though fo long locat-

ed, have never yet been cahiyated, <^iU fell for ^hree Hun-

dred and Fifty Pounds per Hundred Acres ; which is near

Nwe for One^ or Eight Hundred yer G'nt. Advance ! Can

sn Eftate thus producing 'Tnvtnty five per Qnt. psr Jnittm on

the prime Coft, be, with any Propriety, called " an Ejlaie

yielding no annual Profit
?'* Is it not ^. well known Pra'^iqc

in the Colonies, to lay oat great Sums of ready Money for

Lands, without the leaft Intent of Cultivation, but merely

to fell them ag^in hereafter \ Would People follow this

Practice if they e-^uld nor mike more Profit ofcheir Money

in that Way, than by employing it in Improvement of Land,

in Trade, or in putting it to Intereft, though Intereft in the

Plantations is from Six to T^w psr Centum ? Does not fuch

Land, though otherwife «wiw/jn)'r;?rf, improve continually In

its Value "i How mean and unjuft is it then, in thefe Gentle-

men, to attempt to conceal the Advantages of this Kind of

Eftate, and fcreen it from Taxes, by lurking under the am-

biguous and deceitful Terms, of ttnimproved Lands, and Lands

yielding no annual Profit ?

Meanly unjuft indeei, in this Inftmce, do th^y appear to

your Committee ; who cannot but obferve, thit the Pro-

prietaries, knowing tlieir own Inclinations to fcreen their

own Eftates, and loadthofi of the People, from thence fuf-

pedted ths People might be equally unjuft, and intend, by

the Fifty ^houfand Pound Bill, to cafe their Eftates, and load

thofe
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thofe of the Proprietaries. *' The Bill, fay they, appear?

" to us to be moji unjuflly calculated^ for the Purpofe of put-

^* ting it in the Power of Pcrfons, wholly chofen by the

<« People, to tax our Eftates up to the full Value therein

•* mentioned, and to eafe other Pcrfons by taxing them fo

f*
lightly, as only to make up the Refidue that might be

•* wanted to compleat the Fifty ^houfand Pounds, In which

•* Cafe the Pcrfons chofen by thcPeopie might have laid

•* by much the gteateji Part of the Burden upon our Eftate?

•* alone."—- Had they intended to raife much the greatefi

Part of the Tax of Fifty ^houfavd Pounds on the Proprieta-

ries Eftate, would the Houfe fo readily have accepted of

Tive '^houjand Pcundsin J-ieu of their Share of that Tax ?

—

But why this Sufpicion of the AlTembly ( VVhat Inftance^

of Injuftice can the Proprietaries charge them with, that

could give Ground for fuch a Suppoficion ? If they were

capable of fuch an Intention, and an Endeavour to get /»-

ic^uity eJIabliJJjed hy a LaiVy muft they not be ui-z moft unju^

and difhoneft of Men ? The AfTciTors, it is true, are cho-

fen by the People , they always were ^o by our Laws,

and let a Man's Eftate be ever fo great, he has but one

Vote in the Choice of them ; But have the Proprietaries no

Friends in their J?rovince? What i.->become of all their De-

pendants and Expeftanls i
thofe in Place, or hoping fqr

Places ; the Thoafands in their Debt ; the Mortgagers at

their Mercy 1 Wiii none of thefe, out of Il<oye, or Hops,

or Fear, vote for honeft A flexors, that may taice Care the

proprietary is not opprefftd by the Weight of an unjuft

Tax?- -Could theAfl'embly be certain, that the whole Peo-

ple were fo wicked, as to join in chafing and trufting Setts

oj difhoneft AlTciforsj merely to wrong the Proprietary?



Arc there no Laws in the Province againft Perjury ? Arc

pot the Afleflors by Law to be fworn or affirmed to aflfelj

themfclvesand all others impartially ; and have they not al-

V/ays been chofen as Men of Note tor Probity and Jufticc t

What a dark Profijeftmuft a Man's own Heart afF'>rd hisn,^

when he can fritm thence form fuch Ideas of the Hearts of a

whole People .' A People famous !:hroughout the W^rld,

jor the Juftice and Equity of iheir Laws, the Puiiiy of their

Manners, f heir Huavanity and Hofpi:ali(y to Strangers, their

Aftection to their late honoured Proprierary, their Faith-

fulnefs in their MirAi£.^ures and Produce, and Upright-

peis in all their Dealing. ,' And to whofe Virtue and Induf-

try thefe very Qenticmen ov.cali thdr prefent Grcatnefs.

The Proprietaries are pleafed farther to fay, ** That

•* the Laying Taxes on the real Value of the Fee-fimpl**,

** and the Sale of Land for the Payment of Taxes, arc

** contrary to the L^ws and Statutes of Great-Britain
"

Your Committee cannot find that any Laws or Statutes

were ever made in Gv<-at-Britain to regulate the M )dc of

laying Taxes in the Plantations ; and if there are none

fuch, our Bill could not be contrary to what never exifted.

In Hrginia the Taxes are laid on Slaves, and paid in To-

feacco ; and every Colony has its own Mode of Taxation,

fuited to its own Circumftances, almoft all different from

each other as well as from that ufed in England. But diffe^

rent from, and contrary tOy we conceive to be dilHn(^ and

- different Things; otherwife many of our Laws, even

thofe which have been approved at Home, and received

the Royal AfTenr, arc contrary to the Laws of England.—--

But as we faid before, the Laws of England themfclves,

f^ik^ Lands liable to pay Debts in the Colonies, and there-

fcrc
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fore. to fell them, or a Partofthe-m, to pay public Debts,

is not contrary to, but conformable with, ttie Laws of

England.

=But the Proprietaries *^ cannot find that the Qiiitrents rt-

*» ferved to the Crown—in any of the other Jmertcan

<* Colonies, have ever been taxed towards the Raifing any

<* Supplies granted in thole Colonies; and indeed thofe

" Qui:renrs are generally fo [mall (meaning the King**

** Quicrenrs, we fuppofe, for their own farely are larga

** enough) that little or no Land Tax would be due or pay^

<* able OH them, ifarifing in G^>'5^f-^»*/#<?;», &*<:.**—Ifyour

Committee are rightly informed, the King's Qaitrents it;

the other Colonies, are applied to public Purpofes, general-

ly for the Service of the Colony that raifes them. When

our Proprietaries lliall think fit to apply thofe arifing here

jn ihc fame Manner ^ we believe no /ifTembly will attempt to

tax them. TheSmallnefs of the Parts, we cannot conceive

Xo be a good Reafon for not taxing the Whole. Where

every Man worth lefs than twenty Shillings a Year is exempt

from Taxes, he who enjoys a ^houfandu Ycs^r might, a$

well as our Proprietaries, plead to be excufed, for that hi$

Incom.e is only twenty ^hcufand Shillings, each of which Shil-

lings is far within the Sum exempted by Law. ---In the

whole, tho* what arifes from each Eftate be no great Sum,

their Qsitrents muft amount to a very great Revenue;

and their fpeaking of them in the diminutive Terms of very

fmali^uitrents or A:kno<wkdgments, is only to amufe and de-

ceive. They are Property ; and Property fhould pay for

its own Prefervation. They ought therefore to be taxed

fpr the Defence of the Country.—The Proprietaries indeed
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ISyj a Land Tax was unneceflary, as there are many oiioSt

fVays of raiftng Adomy^ They would doubtlefs chufe any

Way In which their Eftate could not be included.— Bat

what are thofe many ether iVays ?- -Britain^ an independent

State, can lay infinite Duties, on all foreign Wares, and

imported Luxuries. We are fufFered lictle foreign Trade,

and almoli all our Superfluities are fcnt us from Britain

itfelf. Will Hie permit us to difcourage their Importati-

on by heavy Impofts 1 or to raife Funds by taxing her Ma-

nufadures ? A Variety of Excifes and Duties ferve only to

multiply Offices and Officers, and to make a Part of the

People pay for another Part who do not chufe to pay*

No Excife or Duty, was ever a fair and equal Tax on Pro-

perty.—The faireft, as the Proprietaries themfelves have

acknowledged, is a Poundage on all real and perfonal EftatCj

according to its Value.

We are now to hear of the Generofity of the Propric-*

tarics, who, as they fay, " were fo far from de firing not

*• to contribute to the Defence and Support of His Majef-

** ly's Rights and Dominions, that immediately on the firft

•* Notice of the Defeat of General Braddcck^ they had fent o-

** ver an Order upon their Receiver-General, to pay Five

** ^houfand Pounds as a free Gift towards the Defence of the

•' faid Province/'— We may prefumc to alk, why, when

they knew the AfTemblies were continually worried to give

Money, and the Bills in whieh it was offered as conlhntly

fcjeded ; why did they not unroanacle their Governor, and

at the fame Time fet an Example of Zeal for the common

Caufe by a generous Gift on their Part, before they heard

of that Defeat 1 Why not as foon as they knew he was fens
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\oJmerica? Why notonlf^afhington^sDtk^it, or before hi8

ifirft Expedirion, as foon ascver their Province was attacked

and they learnt that the Enemy had built a Fort in it 'i

But the Truth is, the Order was lent, hot immedidtely on

the News of Btaddock's Defeat ; the Date of the Order will

fiiow that it was a Mmth after thar News ari^ed in England.

But it was immediately after they had Advice, that the Go-

vernor had refufed a Grant of Fifti/ ^houfand Pctinds to the

Crown for the Defence of tl-ie Proprietaries Province, be-

caufe their Eftate was taxed in the Bill, aiiedging Reftric»

tions from them on that Head ; againfl which all the World

exclaimed, and an univerfal Odium was falling on their

Meads, and the King's Wrath jaftiy dreaded ; then it was,

that the boafted Order ilTued. And yet, as fdon as their

|!'ears fubfided, i: was fincerely repented^ and e^^ery under-

hand Step taken to get the Aft, in which their Gift was Hx-

fcd, difapproved at Home; tho* if they hadfacceeded, whcft

•the Bills emitted wfcre abroad, and in the Hands of the Pub-

lic, many of the poor Soldiers, who had received them in

Pay for their Services, would have been ruined^ and Mul-

titudes of others greatly injured. ---And after all, this Jret

G//f, to be immediately paid^ h not yet paid, though more

than a Year is elapfed fince the Order was given ;—and

Contrafts, entered into by the CommifTioncrs in Cbnfidencfc

bf receiving that Money, arc yet unfatisficd, to the Lofs

and Difappointment df many, and great Detriment to tht

Service.

However, if we will have a Land Tax, they ai^c pteafcd

{o forrh a Bill for us, or at leaft to direft what Claufes

fksM be ini dnd what ihall not be in it^ thus violating the
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fttoft cffential Right of the Commons in a ^rittjh Conftitti*

tion.!—and with this particular Injundion, that the Tax

fiiall be laid for no more than one Year ; and lliail not ex-

ceed Four Shillings itt the Pounei on the income ; which, cftt-

mating Eftates at Twenty Years furchafe, is about a Fifth

•f a Twentieth, or, in plainer Words, a hundredth Pare

of the Value. Perhaps this may be well enough in Times

pf Tranquility ; but when a Province is invaded, muft it

be given up to the Enemy, if a Tax of the hundredth Pen-

^ny is not fufl5cient to favc it ?—Yes, that is our prefenc

Situation ; for the Proprietaries Inftruftions arc, it ieems^

Unalterable.—Their Governor is bound to obferve and

inforce them, and muft fee the King's Province pcrifh be-

fore his Eyes, rather than deviate from them a fingle Tittle.

This we experienced within a few Days, when Advantage

being cruelly taken of our prefcnt unhappy Situation, the

proftraic Condition of our bleeding Country, the Knife of

the Savage at her Throat, our Soldiers ready to mutiny for

want of Pay and Neceflaries, our People flying in Defpair

from the Frontier for want of Protedtion, the Aflembly

was commpelled (like Solomon's true Mother) to wave her

Right, to alter our Money- Bills, abridge our free Grant to

the Crown by one Half, and, in fhort, to receive and cn-

^€t a Law not agreeable to our Judgments, bat fuchas was

made for us by the Proprietary In ftrudtions, and the Will

and Pleafure of the Governor's Council; whereby our

Conftitution and the Liberties of our Country are wounded

inthemoi{ cflential Part, and even violated and deftroyed*

—We have Reafon to confide, however, in the Juftice of

our Sovereign and a Sritilh Parliment, that this Tyranny

ihail not long fubfift ; and we hope no Time will he loft

In making the proper Application- In
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In fine, y^'t muft fay, in Juftice to the HouTe, that th^

Proprietary's Charge againft the AfTembly, as " being

V in(:lined by their Authority to tax th« Proprietary Eftate

^* difproportionately, &*c" is, to our Knowledge, ground-

|efs and unjuft. They had as h'^tlc Inclination as Juthority to

wrong him. They have not, it feems, Juthority enougH

to oblige him to do Juflice. As to their Inclination, they

^jcar, every one of them, and maintain, the Character of

HONEST Mn^. VVhcn the Proprietaries fhall be truly

ixrilling to bear an equitable Part of the Public Burden

;

when they fhall renounce the exorbitant Demand of Renf

MS tie ExchangeJhaJl then be ; make Reftitution of the Mo-

ney which they have exafted from the AfTcmblies of this

Province, and fincerely repent of their Extortion, they

may then, aud not till then, har»i lome Claim to the lam^

KoBLE Title.

FINIS.



Advertisement,

CJ I N C E the Printing of the Note in Page 164, the Aflem-^ bly thinking themfelves relealed from the Neceffity impofcd

upon them by the unhappy Circumftanees of the Times, ofex-

empting the Proprietary Eftarcs out of the Common Taxation,

have at laft, by a ftcady and noble Pcrfeverance in their Refo-

lution of including them, and by the concurrent Intcrpofition o£

General Amherst, to whom the moft greatful Acknow-

ledgments are due, prevailed with the Governor to pafsa Bill

10 that EflFcft, whereby thofe Eftates are made liable to be tax-

ed by the fame Perfonsand under the lame Regulations with

f^U others in tl^e Province.
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